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PREFACE.

I
HAD written a long preface to

this book, but I confider that it

Was poffible nobody might read the

\vork itfelf : I, therefore, determined

*to fend it alone into the world, with

this fhort but neceflary account of its

origin.

All, who have been converfant in

the education of very young children,

have complained of the total want of

proper books to be put into their

hands, while they are taught the ele-

ments of reading. I have felt this

A 2 want
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.\vant in common with others, and

have been very much embarraffed how
to fupply it. The only method I

could invent, was to feled fuch paf-

fages of different books as were moft

adapted to their experience and under-

Handing, The leaft exceptionable

that 1 could find for this purpdfe
v/ere Plutarch's Lives and Zenophon's

Hiftory of the Inftitution of Cyrus, in

Englifh tran flations-; with fome part

of Robinfon Crufoe, and a few paffages

in the firft volume of Mr. Brook's

Fool of Quality. Nor can I help ex-

preffing my regret, that the very in-

genious author of that novel has not

deigned to apply his great knowledge
of the human heart to this particular

purpofe. He would, by thefe means,

have produced a work more calculated

to promote the good of his fellow-

creatures,
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creatures, though not his own fame,

than an hundred volumes of fenti-

mental novels* or modern hiftory.

Thofe that have been much ufed to-

children, and to fuch alone I appeal,

will fufficiently underftand the defects

of the method I have defcribed, and

the total impoffibility of avoiding it.

I, therefore, thought that it would be

a very valuable prefent to parents,

were I to make a feledion of fiich ilo-

ries as may intereil without corrupting
the minds of children, and print them

in a feparate volume 5 a work which

has, fince that time, been very judi-

cioufly executed by the ingenious Dr.

Percival, of Manchefter *. But more

* Dr. Percival's book is not merely a felec-

tion, but contains many original moral ftories

and eflays.

A 3 atten-
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attention to the fubjedt convinced me,

that, though fuch a feledtion would be

highly ufeful, the method was ftill de-

fedtive, as the objeft would over-

\vhelm the tender mind of a child by
their variety and number, inftead of

being introduced according to that na-

tural order of affociation which we

ought never to overlook in early edu-

cation. I, therefore, refolved to pro-
ceed a ftep farther, and not only to col-

led: all fuch ftories as I thought adapt-

ed to the faculties of children, but to.

conned: them by a continual narra-

tion; fo that every flory might appear

to rife naturally out of the fubjedt, and

might, for that reafon, make the

greater impreffion. To render the re-

lation more interefting to thofe for

whom it was intended, I have intro-

duced two children as the aftors, and

tave.
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have endeavoured to make them fpeak

and behave according to the order of

nature. As to the hiftories them-

felves, I have ufed the moft unbound-

ed licence 5 altering, curtailing, add-

ing, and generally entirely changing
the language, according to the parti-

cular views which actuated me in un-

dertaking this work. Thofe who are

much acquainted with literature, will

eafily difcover where I have borrowed,

where I have imitated,, and where I

have invented ; and t6 the reft of the

world it is of little confequence, whe-

ther they are enabled to make the dif-

tinclion, as the originality of the au-

thor is a point of the leaft confequence^

ifi
the execution of fuch a work as

this. My ideas of morals and of

human life will be fufficiently evident

to thofe who take the trouble of read-

A 4 ing
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ing the book ; it is unneceflary either

to apologize for them, or to expatiate

upon the fubjeft; but fuch as they

are, they are the refult of all my rea-

foning, and of all my experience.

Whether they are adapted to the pre-

fent age, will beft appear by the fate

of the work itfelf. As to the lan-

guage, I have endeavoured to throw

into it agreater degree of elegance and

ornament than is ufually met with in

fuch compofitions; preferving at the

fame time a fufficient degree of fimpli-

city to make it intelligible to very

young children, and rather chufing to

be diffufe than obfcure.

I have only to add, that I hope no-

body will confider this work as a trea-

tife on education. I have unavoidably

cxprefled fome ideas upon this fubjedt,

and
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and introduced a converfation, not one

word of which any child will under-

ftand ; hut all the reft of the book is

intended to form and intereft the minds

of children ; it is to them that I have

written ; it is from their applaufe alone

I fhall eftimate my fuccefs; and if they

are uninterefted in the work, the praifes

of an hundred reviewers will not con-

fole me for my failure.

It may perhaps be' neceflary to ob-

ferve, before I conclude this preface,

that what is now published, is only a

fmall part of a much larger work*

Thefe fheets have lain by me for feveral

years, and I have been long undeter-

mined whether to fupprefs them en-

tirely, or to commit them to the prefsr

Had I confidered my own reputation as>

an author, I certainly fhould have cho-

A 5 jfcn
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fen the firft part of the alternative >

iince I am well aware of the innumer-

able pleafan tries ami ineers to which an

attempt like this may be expofed; but

confiderations of an higher nature,

which I will hereafter explain, mould

this work meet with aay degree of po-

pularity, have finally determined me
to the latter. Such therefore as it is,

I give it to the public. I cannot ftoop

cither to deprecate cenfure, or to invite

applaufe; but I would advife thofe

alone to attempt to criticize, who have

had fome experience in the education-

ef a child,.
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SANDFORD AND MERTON>

IN
the weftern part of England lived a

gentleman ofgreat fortune, who fe name
was Merton, He had a large eftate in the

ifland of Jamaica, where he had part the

greater part of his life, and' was mafter of

many fervants, who cultivated fugar and
ether valuable things for his advantage. He
had only one fon, of whom he was ex-

ceflively fond"; and' to educate this child

properly was the reafon of his determining
to ftay fome years in England. Torrhny
Merton, who at the time he came from Ja-

nuica, was only fix years old, was naturally
A* 6- a -very.
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a very good-natured boy, but unfortunately
had been fpoiled by too much indulgence*
While he lived in Jamaica, he had feveral

black fervants to wait upon him, who were
forbidden upon any account to contradict

him. If he walked, there always went two

negroes with him, one of whom carried a

large umbrella to keep the fun from him,
and the other was to carry him in his arms,
whenever he was tired. Befides this, he

was always dreffed in filk or laced deaths,
and had a fine gilded carriage, which was
borne upon men's moulders, in which he
made viiits to his play-fellows. His mother
\vas fo exceflively fond of him, that me
gave him every thing hecried for, and would
never let him learn to read, becaufehe com-

plained that it made his head ach.

The confequence ofthis was, that, though
Mafter Merton had every thing he wanted,
he became very fretful and unhappy.
Sometimes he eat fweetmeats till he made
himfelf fick, and then he fuffered a great
deal of pain, becaufe he would not take

bitterphylic to make him well. Sometimes
he cried for things that it was impoflible to

give him, and then, as he had never been
ufcd to be contradicted, it was many hours

before he could be pacified. When anycom-

pany
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pany came to dine at the houfe, he was al-

ways to be helped firft, and to have the moft

delicate parts of the meat, otherwife he

would make fuch a noife as difturbed the

whole company. When his father and mo-
ther were fitting at the tea-table with their

friends, inftead of waiting till they were at

leifure to attend to him, he would fcramble

upon the table, feize the cake and bread and

butter, and frequently overfet the tea-cups.

By thefe pranks he not only madehimfelf

difagreeable to every body, but often met
with very dangerous accidents. Frequently
has he cut himfelf with knives, at other

times thrown heavy things upon his head,
and once he narrowly efcaped being fcalded

to death by a kettle of boiling water. He
was alfo fo delicately brought up, that he
was perpetually ill; the leaft wind or rain

gave him a cold, and the leaH fun was fure

to throw him into a fever. Inftead of play-*

ing about, andjumping, and running like

other children, he was taught to lit ftill for

fear of fpoiling his cloaths, and to flay in

the houfe for fear of injuring his complec-
tion. By this kind of education, when
Mafter Merton came over to En- land, he
could neither write, nor read, nor cypher ;

he could ufe none of his limbs with eafe,

nor
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nor bear any degree of fatigue; but he
was very proud, fretful, and impatient.

Very near to Mr. Merton's feat lived a

plain, honed farmer, whofe name \vas

Sandford. This man had, like Mr. Mer-
ton, an only fon, not much older than
Mailer Merton 3 whofe name was Harry.
Harry, as he had been always accudomed
to run about in the fields, to follow the

labourers while they were ploughing, and
to drive the fheep to their paflure, was

active, ftrong, hardy, and frem-coloured.

He was neither fo fair, nor fo delicately

fhaped as Matter Merton ; but he had an

honed, good-natured countenance, which
made every body love him ; was never out

of humour, and took the greated pleafure
in obliging every body. If little Harry
faw a poor wretch who w;anted victuals,

while he was eating his dinner, he was

fure to give him half, and fometimes the

whole: nay,, fo very good-natured was he

to every thing, that he would never go in-

to the fields to take the eggs of poor birds,

or their young ones, nor praclife any
other kind of fporr which gave pain to

poor animals, who are as capable of feel-

ing as we ourfelves, though they have

no. words to exprefs their fufferings. Once,
indeed>
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Indeed, Harry was caught twirling a cock-
chafer round, which he had fattened by a

crooked pin to a long piece of thread, but

then this was through ignorance and want
of thought : for as foon as his father tld
him that the poor helplefs infecT: felt as

much, or more than he would do, were a
knife thruft through his hand, he burft

into tears, and rook the poor animal homey
where he fed him during a fortnight upon
frefh kaves ; and when he was perfectly

recovered, turned him out to enjoy liber,7
and the frefh air. Ever fince that time>

Harry was fo careful and confederate, that

he would flep out of the way for fear of

hurting a worm, and employed himfelf

in doing kind offices to all the animals in

the neighbourhood. He ufed to ftroke

the horfes as they were at work, and fill

his pockets with acorns for the pigs : if

he walked in the fields*, he was fure to

gather green boughs for the fheep, who
were fo fond of him, that they followed:

him wherever he went. In the winter

time, when the ground was covered with
froft and mow, and the poor little birds

eould get at no food, he would often go
fupperlefs to bed, that he might feed the

robin-red-breads. Even toads, and frogs,
and
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and fpiders, and fuch kind of difagreeable
animals, which rnoft people deftroy wher-
ever they find them, were perfectly fafe

with Harry : he ufed to fay they had a

right to live as well as we, and that it was
cruel and unjuft to kill creatures only
becaufe we did not like them.

Thefe fentiments made little Harry a

great favourite with every body ; particu-

larly with the clergyman of the parifh,
-who became fo fond of him, that he

taught him to read and write, and had
him almoft always with him. Indeed, it

was not furprifing that Mr. Barlow mewed
fo particular an affection for him; for,

befides learning every thing that he was

taught with the greatefl readinefs, little

Harry was the moft honefl, obliging
creature in the world. He was never dif-

contented, nor did he ever grumble, what-

ever he was deiired to do. And then you

might believe Harry in every thing he

faid; for though he could have gained a

plumb-cake by telling an untruth, and

was fure that fpeaking the truth would

expofe him to a fevere whipping, he ne-

ver heiitatecl in declaring it. Nor was he

like many other children, who place their

whole happinefs in eating : for give him,

but
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but a morfel of dry bread for his dinner,
and he would be fatisfied, though you
placed fweetmeats and fruit, and every
other nicety, in his way.
With this little boy did Mafter Merton

become acquainted in the following man-
ner : As he and the maid were once

walking in the fields upon a fine fummer's

morning, diverting themfelves with ga-

thering different kinds of wild flowers,

and running after butterflies, a large fnake,

on a fudden, ftarted up from among fome

long grafs, and coiled itfelf round little

Tommy's leg. You may imagine the

fright they were both in at this accident i

the maid ran away fhrieking for help,
while the child, who was in an agony of

terror, did not dare to ftir from the place
where he was {landing. Harry, who

happened to be walking near the place,
came running up, and aiked what was the

matter ? Tommy, who was fobbing moft

piteoufly, could not find words to tell

him, but pointed to his leg, and made
Harry fenfible of what had happened.
Harry, who, though young, was a boy
of a moft courageous fpirit, told him not
to be frightened, and inftantly feizing the

fnake by the neck with as much dexterity
as
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as refolution, tore him from Tommy's
leg, and threw him to a great di (lance off.

Juft as this happened, Mrs. Merton and
all the family, alarmed by the fervant's

cries, came running breathlefs to the place,
as Tommy was recovering his fpirits, and.

thanking his brave little deliverer. Her
firrt emotions were to catch her darling

up in her arms, and, after giving him a
thoufand kifles, to afk him whether he
had received any hurt ? No, fays Tommy,
indeed I have not, mamma ; but I believe

that nafty, ugly beaft would have bitten,:

me, if that little boy had not come and

pulled him off. And who are you, my
dear, fays {he, to whom we are all fo

obliged? Harry Sandford, madam. Well,,

my child, you are a dear, brave little

creature, and you mall go home and dine

with us. No, thank you, madam; my
father will want me. And who is your
father, my fweet boy? Farmer Sandford*

madam, that lives at the bottom of the

hill. Well, my dear, you mall be my
child henceforth, will you? If you pleafe,

madam, if I may have my own father and
mother too.

Mrs. Merton inftantly difpatched afer-

vant to the farmer's, and taking little

Harry
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Harry by the hand, fhe led him to the

manfion-houfe, where fhe found Mr.-

Merton,. whom fhe entertained with- a*

long account of Tommy's danger and

Harry's bravery. Harry was now in a

new fcene of life. He was carried through
coftly apartments, where every thing that

eould pleafe the eye,, or contribute to con-

venience, was ailembled. He faw large

looking-glatfes in gilded frames, carved

tables and chairs, curtains made of the

fineft filk, and the very plates and knives

and forks were filver. At dinner he was

placed clofe to Mrs. Mertoa, who took

care to fupply him with the choicer! bits,

and engaged him to eat with the moft en-

dearing kindnefs. But,, to the aftonifh-

ment of every body, he neither appeared
pleafed or furprifed at any thing he faw..

Mrs. Merton could not conceal her difap-

pointment; for as fhe had always been
ufed to a great degree of finery herfelf,

fhe had expected it fhoukl make the fame

imprefTion upon every body elfe. At laft,

feeing him eye a final! filler cup, with

great attention, out of which he had been

drinking, fhe afked him, whether he
Ihould not like to have fuch a fine thing
to dxink out of? and added, that, though

it
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it \vas Tommy's cup, fhe was fure-he
would give it with great pleafure to his

little friend. Yes, that I will, fays Tom-
my ; for you know, mamma, I have -a

much finer than that, made of gold, be-

fides two large ones made of filvcr. Thank
you with all my heart, fays little Harry j

but I will not rob you of it, for I have a
much better one at home. How ! fays
Mrs. Merton, what does your father eat

and drink out of filver? I don't know,
madam, what you call this, but we drink
at home out of long things made of horn,

juft fuch as the cows wear upon their

heads. The child is a iimpleton, I think,,

fays Mrs. Merton; and why is that bet-

ter than filver ones ? Becaufe, fays Harry,

they never make us uneafy. Make you
uneafy, my child, fays Mrs. Merton ;

what do you mean ? Why, madam, when
the man threw that great thing down A

which looks juft like this, I faw that you
were very forry about it, and looked as if

you had been juft ready to drop. Now,
ours at home are thrown about by all the

family, and nobody minds it.

I proteft, fays Mrs. Merton to her huf-

band, I do not know what to fay to this

b^y, he makes fuch ftrange observations*

The
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The fact was, that during dinner one of

the fervants had thrown down a large piece
of plate, which, as it was very valuable,

had made Mrs. Merton not only look very

uneafy, but give the man a very fevere

fcolding for his careleflhefs.

After dinner, Mrs. Merton filled a large

glafs with wine, and, giving it to Harry,
bade him drink it up; but he thanked

her, and faid he was not dry. But, my
dear, fays fhe, this is very fweet and plea-
fant, and, as you are a good boy, you may
drink it up. Ay I but, madam, Mr.
Barlow fays, that we muft only eat when
we are hungry, and drink when we are

dry ; and that we muft only eat and drink
fuch things as are eafily met with, other-

wife we mall grow peevifh and vexed
when we can't get them. And this was
the way the apoftles did, who were all

very good men. Mr. Merton laughed at

this : And pray, fays he, little man, do

you know who the apoftles were ? Oh !

yes, to be fure I do. And who were

they? Why, fir, there was a time when

people were grown fo very wicked that

they did not care what they did, and the

great folks were all proud, and minded

nothing but eating and drinking, and
8 fleeping,
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fleeping, and amufing themfelves, and
took no care of the poor, and would not

give a morfel of bread to hinder a beggar
from ftarving ; and the poor were all lazy,
and loved to be idle better than to work ;

and little boys were difobedient to their

parents, and their parents took no care to

teach them any thing that was good, and
all the world was very bad, very bad indeed :

and then there came a very good man
indeed, whofe name was Chrift ; and he

went about doing good to everybody, and

curing people of all forts of difeafes, and

taught them what they ought to do and
he chofe out twelve other very good men>
and called them the apoftles, and thefe

apoftles went about the world, doing as he

did, and teaching people as he taught them.
And they never minded what they ate or

crank, but lived upon dry bread and wa-
ter ; and when any body offered them mo-

ney, they would not take it, but told him
to be good, and give it to the poor and
the fick: and fo they made the world a

great deal better and therefore it is not

fit to mind what we live upon, but we
fhould take what we can get and be con-

tented; juft as the beads and birds do,

who lodge in the open air, and live upon
fr herbs,
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herbs, and drink nothing but water, and

yet they are ftrong, and active, and

healthy.

Upon my word, fays Mr. Merton, this

little man is a great philofopher, and we
fhould be much obliged to Mr. Barlow if

he would take our Tommy under his care;

for he grows a great boy, and it is time

that he ihould know fomething. What fay

you, Tommy, fhould you like to be a phi*

lofopher? Indeed, papa, I don't know
what a philofopher is, but I fhould like

to be a king; becaufehe's finer and richer

than any body elfe, and has nothing to do,
and every body waits upon him, and is

.afraid of him. Well faid, my dear, fays
Mrs. Merton, and rofe and kitted him;
and a king you -deferve to be with fuch a

fpirit, and here's a glafs of wine for you
for making fuch a pretty anfwer. And
fhould not you like to be a king too, little

Harry? Indeed, madam, I don't know
what that is ; but I hope I fhall foon be

big enough to go to plough, and get my
own living; and then I fhall want nobody
to wait upon me. What a difference

there is between the children of farmers
and gentlemen ! whifpered Mrs. Merton
to her huiband, looking rather cpntemp-

tuoufly
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Tuoufly upon Harry. I am not fiire, faid

Mr. Merlon, that for this time the advan-

tage is on the fide ofour fon. But mould
not you like to be rich, my dear, fays he
to Harry ? No, indeed, Sir. No, fimple-
ton, fays Mrs. Merton, and why not?

Becaufe the only rich man I ever faw is

'fquire Chace, who lives hard by, and he

rides among people's corn, and breaks
down their hedges, and moots their poul-
try, and kills their dogs, and lames their

cattle, and abufes the poor, and they fay
he does all this becaufe he's rich ; but

every body hates him, though they dare

not tell him fo to his face and I would
not be hated for any thing in the world.

But fhould not you like to have a fine

laced coat, and a coach to carry you about,
and fervants to wait upon you ? As to

that, madam, one coat is as good as ano-

ther, if it will but keep one warm ; and
I don't want to ride, becaufe I can walk
wherever I chufe ; and, as to fervants, I

fhould have nothing for them to do, if I

had an hundred of them. Mrs. Merton
continued to look at him with a fort of

contemptuous aftonifhrnent, but did not

afk him any more queftions. In the even-

ing little Harry was fcnt home to his

father,
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father, who afked him what he had feen

at the great houfe, and how he liked be-

ing there? Why, fays Harry, they were

all very kind to me, for which I'm much

obliged to them ; but I had rather have

been at home, for I never was fo troubled

in all my life to get a dinner. There was
one man to take away my plate, and ano-

ther to give me drink, and another to

(land behind my chair, jiaft
as if I had

been lame or blind, and could not have
waited upon myfelf. And, then, there

was Ib much to do with putting this thing
on, and taking another off, I thought it

would never have been over. And after

dinner I was obliged to fit two whole
hours without ever ftirring, while the lady
was talking to me, not as Mr. Barlow

does, but wanting me to love fine cloaths,
and to be a king, and to be rich, that I

may be hated like 'fquire Chace.

But, at the manfion-houfe, much of
the converfation, in the mean time, was

employed in examining the merits of lit-

tle Harry. Mrs. Merton acknowledged
his bravery and opennefs of temper; fhe
was alfo (truck with the general good-
nature and benevolence of his character ;

but (he contended there were a certain'

VOL. I. B ffroffnefi
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grofTnefs and indelicacy in his ideas which

diftinguifti the children of the lower and

middling dafTes of people from thofe of

perfons of fafhion. Mr. Merton, on the

contrary, contended that he had never

before Teen a child whofe fentiments and

difpofitions would do fo much honour
even to the mod elevated iituations. No-
thing, he affirmed, was more eafily ac-

quired -than thofe external manners, and
that fuperficial addrefs, upon which too

many of the higher clafles pride them-
felves as their greateft, or even as their

only accomplilhment : nay, fo eafily are

they picked up, fa id he, that we fre-

quently fee them defcend with the caft

cloaths to maids and valets; between

whom and their matters and miftrcfles

there is frequently little other difference

than what refults from die former wearing
foiled cloaths and healthier countenances.

Indeed, the real feat of all fuperiority,

even of manners, muft be placed in the

mind : dignified fentiments, fuperior

courage, accompanied with genuine and

nniverfal courtefy, are always necefTary to

conftitute the real gentleman ; and where

thefe are wanting, it is the greateft abfur-

udity .to think they can be fupplied by affec-

9 ted
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ted tones of voice, particular grimaces, or

extravagant and unnatural modes ofdrefs;

which, far from being the real teft ofgen-

tilit7, have in general no higher origin
than the caprice of barbers, taylors, ac-

tors, opera-dancers, milliners, fidlers,

and French fervants of both fexcs. I can-

not help, therefore, afferting, faid he very

ferioufly, that this little peafant has

within his mirid the feeds of true gentility
and dignity of character; and, though I

ihall alfo wifh that our fon may pofTefs all

the common accomplishments ofhis rank,

nothing would give me more pleafure than
a certainty that he would never in any

refpeft fall below the fon of Farmer
Sandford.

Whether^Mrs. Merton fully acceded to

thcfe obfervations of her hufband I can-
Jiot decide; but without waiting to hear

her particular fcntiments, he thus went
on : Should I appear more warm than
ufual upon this fubjecr., you muft pardon
me, my dear, and attribute it to the in-

tereft I feel in the welfare of our little

Tommy. I am too fenfiblc, that our
mutual fondnefs has hitherto treated him
with rather too much indulgence. While
we have been over foHcitous to remove

B 2 from
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from him every painful and difagreeablc

imprefiion, we have made him too deli-

cate and fretful ; our defire of conftantly

confulting his inclinations has made us

gratify even his caprices and humours;
and, while we have been too ftudious to

preferve him from reftraint and oppofi-
tion, we have in reality been the caufe

why he has not acquired even the common
acquifitions of his age and fituation. All

this I have long obferved in filence; but

have hitherto concealed, both from my
fondnefs for otir child, and my fear of

offending you. But at. length a confide-

ration of his real interefts has prevailed
over every other motive, and has com-

pelled me to embrace a refolution which I

hope will not be difagreeable to you, that

of fending him direclly to Mr. Barlow, ;

provided he will take the care of him:
and I think this accidental acquaintance
with young Sandford may prove the lucki-

eft thing in the world, as he is fo nearly
of the age and fize of our Tommy. I will

therefore propofe to the farmer that I will

for forme years pay for the board and edu-

cation of his little boy, that he may be a

corvftant companion to our fon.

As Mr. Merton faid this with a certain

degree
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degree of firmnefs, and the propofal was-

in itfelf fo reafonable and necelfary, Mrs.
Merton did not make any objection to it,

but confented, although very relu&antly,
to part with her Ton. Mr. Barlow was

accordingly invited to dinner the next
1

Sunday, and Mr. Merton took an oppor-
tunity of introducing the fubject, and

making the propofal to him; alluring

him, at the fame time, that> though there

was no return within the bounds of his

fortune which he would not willingly
make, yet the education and improvement
of his fon were objects of fo much import-
ance to him, that he (hould always conii-

der himfelf as the obliged party.
To this Mr. Barlow, after thanking

Mr. Merton for the confidence and libe-

rality with which he treated him, anfwered
in the following manner: I mould be
little worthy of the diftinguilhed regard
with which you treat me, did I not with
the greateft Sincerity allure you, that I feel

myfelf totally unqualified for fuch a talk.

I am, Sir, a Minifter of the Gofpel, and
I would not exchange that character, and
the fevere duties it enjoins, for any other
fituation in life. But you mull be fenfi-

ble that the retired manner of life which

63 I have
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I have led for thcfe twenty years, in confe-

quence of my profefiion, at a diftancc

from the gaieties of the capital and the

refinements of polite life, is little adapted
to form fuch a tutor as the manners and

opinions of the world require for your
fon. Gentlemen in your fituation of life

are accuftomed to divide the world into

two general claffes ; thofe that are perfon
of fafhion, and thofe that are not. The
firfl clafs contains every thing that is va-

luable in life ; and therefore their man-
ners, their prejudices, their very vices,

muft be inculcated upon the minds .:of
children from the earlieft period of infan-

cy : the fecond comprehends the great

body of mankind, w^ho, under the general
name of the vulgar, are reprefented as be-

ing only objects of contempt and difguit,

and fcarcely. worthy to be put upon a

footing with the very beafts that contribute

to the pleafure and convenience of their

fuperiors.
Mr. Merton could not help interrupt-

ing Mr. Barlow here, to allure him, that,

though there was too much truth in the

obfervation, yet he muft not think that

either he, or Mrs. Merton, carried things

to that extravagant length ; and that,

although
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although they wifhed their fon to have
the manners of a man of fafhion, they

thought his morals and religion of infi-

nitely more confequence.
If you think fo, faid Mr. Barlow, Sir,-

it is more than a noble Lord did, whofe
written opinions are now confidered as the

oracles of polite life, and more than I be-

lieve moft of his admirers do at this time,.

But if you allow what I have juft mention-
ed to be the common diftinc~tions of gen-
teel people, you muft at one glance per-
ceive how little I mull be qualified to

educate a young gentleman intended to

move in that fphere ; I, whofe temper,
reafon, and religion, equally combine to

make me reject the principles upon which
thofe diftinctions are founded.

The Chriftian religion, though not ex-

clufively, is, emphatically fpeaking, the

religion of the poor. Its firft minifters

were taken from the lower orders of man-
kind, and to the lower orders of mankind
was it firft propofed ; and in this, inftead

of feeling myfelf mortified or aihamed, I

am the more inclined to adore the wifdom
and benevolence of that Power by whofe
command it was firft promulgated. Thofe
who engrofs the riches and advantages of

B 4 this
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this world, are too much employed with
their pleasures and ambition to be much
interefted about any fyftem, either of re-

ligion, or of morals. They too frequenly
feel a fpecies of habitual intoxication

which excludes every ferious thought, and
makes them view with indifference every-

thing but the prefent moment. Thofe,
on the contrary, to whom all the hard-

mips and miferies of this world are allotted

as their natural portion, thofe who eat

the bread of bitternefs, and drink the

waters of affliction, have more interefl in

futurity, and are therefore more prepared
to receive the promifes of the Gofpel.
Yes, Sir; mark the difingenuoufnefs of

many of our modern philofophers they

quarrel with the Chriftian religion, be-

caufe it has not yet penetrated the deferts

of Africa, or arrefted the wandering hords

of Tartary; yet they ridicule it for the

meannefs of its origin, and becaufe it is

the Gofpel of the poor ! that is to fay,

becaufe it is exprefsly calculated to in-

form the judgments, and alleviate the

miferies, of that vaft promifcuous body
vhich cpnftitutes the majeftic fpecies of

maf.
But
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But for whom would thefe philofophers
have Heaven itfelf interefted, if not for

the mighty whole which it has created?

Poverty, that is to fay, a ftate of labour

and frequent felf- denial, is the natural

ftate of man it is the ftate of all in the

happieft and moft equal governments, the

ftate of nearly all in every country: it is

a ftate in which all the faculties both of

body and mind are always found to deve-

lope themfelves with the moft advantage,
and in which the moral feelings have

generally the greateft influence. The ac-

cumulation of riches, on the contrary^

can never increafe, but by the increasing

poverty and degradation of thofe whom
Heaven has created equal; a thoufand

cottages are thrown dowa to afford fpace
for a -tingle palace..
How benevolently therefore as Heaven

acted, in thus extending its blefilngs to

all who do not difqualify themfelves for

their reception by voluntary hardnefs of
heart! how wifely, in thus opppfing a
continual boundary to human pride and

fenfuality, two parfions the moft fatal in

their effects, and the rnoft apt to defolate

the world ! And (hall a Minifter of that

Gofpel, confcious of thefe great truths,

B 5 and
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and profeffing to govern himfelf by their

influence, dare to preach a different doc-

trine, and flatter thofe excefles which he

muft know are equally contrary both to

reafon and religion? Shall he become
the abject fycophant of human greatnefs,
and aflift in trampling all relations of hu-

manity beneath its feet, inftead of fetting
before it the jfcvere duties of its Ration,
and the account which will one day be

expected of all the opportunities of doing
good, fo idly, fo irretrievably loft and

Squandered? But I beg pardon, Sir,

for that warmth which has tranfported
me fo far, and made me engrofs fo much
f the converfation. But it will at leaft

have this good effect, that it will de-

monftrate the truth of what I have been

faying ; and mew, that, though I might
undertake the education of a farmer, or

a mechanic, I fhall never fucceed in that

of a modern gentleman.
Sir, replied-Mr.Merton, there is nothing

which I now hear from you which does

not increafe my efteem of your character,

and my defi re to engage you raffiftance. Per-

mit me only to aik, whether, in the prefent
itate of things,a difference ofconditions and
an inequality of fortune are not neceffary,
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and, if neceflary, I fhould infer, not con-

trary to the fpirit of Chriftianity ?

So it is declared, fir, that offences muft

come; but that does not prevent a fevere

denunciation againft the offenders. But if

you wifh to know, whether I am one of

thofe enthufiafts who are continually

preaching up an ideal ftate ofperfection to.-

tally inconfiftent with human affairs, I will

endeavour to give you every fatisfaction

uponthefubject. If you meanby difference

"ofconditions and inequality offortunes, that

the prefent ftate of human affairs, in every

fociety we are acquainted with, does not

admit that perfect equality which the purer

interpretations of the Gofpel inculcate, I

certainly mall 'not difagree with you in opi-
nion. He that formed the human heart,

certainly mufl be acquainted with all the

paflions to which it would be fubjecT:; and

if, under the immediate difpenfation of

Chrift himfelf, it was found impoffible for

a rich man to give his pofFeflions to the

poor, that degree of purity will hardly.Be

expected now, which was not found in the

origin.
But here, fiiv permit me to remark^ .

how widely the principles ofgenuine ChrUX
tianity differ from that imaginary fchcrrre

B 6 ofV
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of ideal perfection, equally inconfiftent

with human affairs and human characters,
which many of its pretended friends would

perfuade us to believe it ; and as compan-
ions fometimes throw a new and fudden

light upon a fubject, give me leave to ufe

one here, which I think bears the clofeft

analogy to what we are now confidering,
Were fome phyfician to arife, who, to a

perfect knowledge of all preceding medical

facts, had added, by a more than human
ikill, a knowledge of the mod fecret princi-

ples of the human frame* could he calcu-

late, with an accuracy that never was de-

ceived, the effect of every caufe that could

act upon our conftitutions; and where he

inclined, as the refult of all his fcience and

obfervation, to leave a rule of life that

rnieht remain unimpeached to the lateft

poiterity; I aik, what kind of onehe would

form? I fuppofe one, faid Mr. Merton,
that was the moft adapted to the general
circumftances of the human fpecies, and

which obferved, would confer thegreateft

degree of health and vigour.

Right, faid Mr. Barlow. I afk again,

whether, obferving the common luxury and

intemperance of the rich, he would take

his directions from the ufages of a polite

table,
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table, and recommend that heterogeneous

affemblage of contrary mixtures, high fea-

fonings, poignant fauces,, fermented and
diftilled poifons> which is continually

breeding difeafes in their veins, as the beft

means of preferving, or regaining health.

Certainly not That were to debafe his

art, and fanclify abufes, inftead of reform-

ing them.
Would he not, then,, recommend fim-

plicity of diet, light repafts, early Hum-
bers, and moderate exercife in the open
air, if he judged them falutary to human
nature, even though fafhionable prejudice
had (lamped all thefe particulars with the

mark of extreme vulgarity ?

Were he to act otherwife, he muft for-

feit all pretenfions either to honefly or
ikill.

Let us then apply all this to the mind,
i-nftead of the body, and fuppofe, for an

inftant, that fome legiflator, either hu-
man or divine, who comprehended all the

fecret fprings that govern the mind, was

preparing an univerfal code for all man-
kind; muft he not imitate the phyfician,
and deliver general truths, however un-

palatable, however repugnan& to. particu-
lar prejudices, fince upon the observance

of
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of thefe truths alone the happinefs of the

fpecies mud depend ?

I think fo indeed.

Should fuch a perfon- obferve, that an
immoderate defire and accumulation of

riches, a love ofoftentatious trifles, and un-

necefTary fplendor in all that relates to

human life, an habitual indulgence of fen-

fuality, tended not only to produce evil

in all around, but even in the individual

himfelf who fuflered the tyranny of thefe

vices, how would you have the legiflator
aft? Should hebefilent?

No, certainly he mould arraign thefe

pernicious habitudes by every mean with-

in his power ; by precept, by example.
Should he alfo obferve, that riches em-

ployed in another manner, in removing
the real miferies of humanity, in cherifh--

ing, comforting, and fupporting all a-

round, produced a contrary effect, and
tended equally to make the obliged 'and

obliger happy; mould he conceal this

great, eternal truth, or fhould he divulge
it with all the authority he poiTefTed-^

confcious, that, in whatever degree it be-

came the rule of human life, in the fame

degree would it tend to the advantage of

all the world.
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There cannot be a doubt upon the fub-

jeft.

But, fhould he know, either by the fpirit
of prophecy, or by intuitive penetration,
that the majority of mankind would" never

obferve thefe rules to any great degree,
but would be blindly precipitated by their

pafiions into every excefs againft which he
fo benevolently cautioned them ; mould
this be a reafon for his withdrawing his

precepts and admonitions, or for feeming
to approve what was in its own nature

moft pernicious ?

As prudent would it be to pull off the

bridle when we mounted an impetuous
horfe, becaufe we doubted of our power
to hold him in or to increafe his mad-
ncfs by the fpur, when it was already too

great befoKe.

Thus, fir, you will perceive, that, the

precepts of the Chriftian religion are

founded upon the moft perfect knowledge
of the human heart, as they furnifh a con-
tinual barrier againft the moft deftrudlive

pafTions, and the moft fubverlive of hu-
man happinefs. Your own conceflions

fufficiently prove, that it would have been

equally derogatory to truth, and the com-
mon interefts of the fpecies, to have made

the
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the flighteft concefTions in favour eithcrof
human prideor fenfuality. Your extenfive

acquaintance with mankind willfufficient-

ly convince you, howprone the generality
ar to give an unbounded loofe to thefe

two paflions: neither the continual ex-

perience of their own weaknefs, nor of
the fatal effects which are produced by vi-

cious indulgences, has yet been capable
of teaching them either humility, or mo-
deration. What then could the wifeft

legiflator do, more ufeful, more benevo-

lent, more neceffary, than to eftablifh ge-
neral rules of conduct, which have a con-
tinual tendency to reftore moral and na-
tural order, and to diminim the wild

inequality produced by pride and avarice?

Nor is there any greater danger that thefe

precepts fhould be too rigidly obferved,
than that the bulk of mankind fhould in-

jure thcmfelves by too abftemious a tem-

perance. All that can be expected from
human weak nefs, even in working after

the moft perfect model, is barely to arrive

at mediocrity ; and were the model lefs

perfect, or the duties lefs fevere, there is

the greateft reafon to think that even that

mediocrity would never be attained. Ex-
amine the conduct of thofe who are placed

at
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at a diftance from all labour and fatigue*
and you will find the raofl trifling exer-

tions act upon their imaginations with the

fame force as the moil infuperable diffi-

culties.

If I have now fucceeded in laying down
the genuine principles of Chriftian mora-

lity, I apprehend it will not be difficult

to deduce the duty ofone who takes upon
him the office of itsminifter and interpre-
ter. He can no more hav a right to alter

the flighteft of its principles, than a ma-
giftrate can be j unified in giving falfe in-

terpretations to the laws. The more the

corruptions of the world increafe, the

greater the obligation that he mould op
pofe himfelf to their courfe ; and he can
no more relax in his oppofition, than the

pilot can abandon the helm, becaufe the
winds and the waves begin to augment
their fury. Should he be defpifed,, or neg-
lected by all the reft of the human fpecies*
let him ftill perlift in bearing teflimony to
the truth, both in his precepts and exam-
ple : the caufe of virtue is not defperate>
while it retains a fingle friend j fhould it

even fink for ever, it is enough for him
to have difcharged his duty.
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But, although he is thus reftricted as to

\vhat he ihall teach, I do not afiert, that

it is improper for him to ufe his under-

Handing and experience as to the manner
of his inft ructions. He is ftrictly bound
nevef t?b teach any thing contrary to the

pureft morality; but he is not bound al-

ways to teach that morality in its greateft
extent. In that refpect, he may ufe the

wifdom of the ferpent, though guided by
the innocence of the dove. If, therefore,

he fees the reign of prejudice and corrup-
tion fo firmly eftablifhed, that men would
be offended with the genuine fimplicity
of the Gofpel and the purity of its prime-
val doctrines, he may fo far moderate their

rigour, as to prevent them from entirely

difgufting weak and luxurious minds. If

we cannot effect the greateft poflible per-
fection, it is dill a material point to pre-
ferve from the grofTeft vices. A phyfician
that practifes amongft the great, may cer-

tainly be excufed, though he mould not

be continually advifing the exercife and

regimen of the poor; not, that the doctrine

is not true, but that there would not be
the fmalleft probability of its ever being

adopted. But, although he never aflents

to that luxurious method of life which he

is
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is continually obliged to fee, he may con-

tent himfelf with only inculcating thofe

reftrictions which even the luxurious may
fubmitto,iftheypofTefs the fmalleft por-
tion of underftanding. Should he fucceed

thus far, there is no reafon for his flopping
in his career, or not enforcing a fuperior

degree of temperance; but, mould it be
difficult to perfuade even fo flight a re-

ft ridtion, he could hope for no fuccefs,

were he to preach up a Spartan or a Ro-
man diet. -^ Thus the Chriftian Minifter

may certainly ufe his owndifcretionin the

mode of conveying his inftruclions ; and
it is permitted him to employ all his

knowledge of the human heart in reclaim-

ing men from their vices, and winning
them over to the caufe of virtue. By the

feverity of his own manners he may fufti-

ciently evince the motives of his conduct;
nor can he, by any means, hope for more

fuccefs, than if he mews that he practifes
more than he preaches, and ufes a greater

degree of indulgence to the failings of
others than he requires for his own.

Nothing, faid Mr. Merton, can be
more rational or moderate than thefe fen-

Eimentg ; why, then, do you perfift in

pleading
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pleading your incapacity for an employ-
ment which you can fo well difcharge ?

Becaufe, faid Mr. Barlow, he that un-
dertakes the education of a child, under-
takes the mod important duty in focicty,
and is feverely anfwerable for every vo-

luntary omiffion. The fame mode of rea-

foning which I have juft been ufmg is not-

applicable here* It is out of the power of

any individual, however ftrenuous may be
his endeavours, to prevent the mafs oi

mankind from acquiring prejudices and

corruptions; and when he finds them in

that ftate, he certainly may ufe ail the

wifdom he poflefles for their reformation.

But this rule will never juftify him, for

an inftant,ingivingfalfe impreffions where
he is at liberty to inftil truth, and in lofing
the only opportunity which he perhaps
may ever poflefs, of teaching pure mora-

lity and religion.
How will fuch a man, if he has the lead

feeling, bear to fee his pupil become a

Have, perhaps, to the grofTeft vices ; and
to reflect, with a. great degree of probabi-
lity, that this cataftrophe has been owing
ro his own inactivity and improper indul-

gence ? May not all human characters

frequently be traced back to impreffions
made
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made at fo early a period, that none but

difcerning eyes would ever fufpecT: their

-exiftence ? Yet nothing is more certain ;

what we are at twenty, depends upon what

we were at fifteen; what we are at fifteen,

upon what we were at ten; where ihali

we then place the beginning of thefe

feries ?

Befides, fir, the very prejudices and

manners of fociety, which feem to be an

excufe for the prefent negligence in the

early education of children, acl: upon my
mind with a contrary effecl:. Need we
fear that, after every poflible precaution
has been taken, our pupil mould not give
a fufficient loofe to his paflions, or mould
be in danger of being too feverely vir-

tuous? How glorious would be fuch a

diftinction, how much to be wifhed for,

and yet how little to be expected by any
one who is moderately acquainted with

the world ! The inftant he makes his en-

trance there, he will find an univerfal re-

laxation and indifference to every thing
that is ferious; every thing will confpire
to rcprefent pleafure and fenfuality as the

only bulinefs of human beings, and to

throw a ridicule upon every pretence to

principle or reftraint. This will be the

dodtrine
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do&rine that he will learn at theatres,

from his companions, from the polite
circles into which he is introduced. The
ladies too will have their (hare in the

improvement of his character : they will

criticife the colour of his clothes, his

method of making a bow, and of en-

tering a room. They will teach him that

the great object of human life is to pleafe
the fair; and that the only method of

doing it is to acquire the graces. Need we
fear that, thus befet on every fide, he

fhould not attach a fufticient importance
to trifles, or grow faihiotaably languid in

the difcharge of all his duties? Alas !

iir, it feeins to me, that this will unavoid-

ably happen, in fpite of all our endeavours.

Let us then not iofe the important mo-,
ment of human life^ when it is poiiiblc to

flatter ourfelves with fome hopes of fuc-

cefs in giving good impreflions ; they may
fucceed ; they may either preferve a young
man.from grois immorality, or may have

a tendency to reform him, when the firfl

ardour of youth is .

paft. .
if we neglect .

this awful moment, which can never re-

turn ; with the view which, I mull con-

fefs, I have of modern manners, it ap-

pears to 'me like launching a veilcl into

the
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the midft of a fterm, without a compafs
and without a pilot.

. Sir, faid Mr. Merton, I will make no
other anfwer to what you have now been

faying than to tell you, it adds, ifpofftble,
to my efteem of your character, and that

I will deliver my fon into your hands,

upon your own conditions. And as to the

terms
Pardon me, replied Mr. Barlow, if I

interrupt you here, and give you another

fpecimen of the fingularity of my opini-
ons. I am contented to take your fon for

fome months under my care, and to en-

deavour, by every mean within my pow-
er, to improve him. But there is one
circumftance which is indifpenfabk ; that

you permit me to have the pleafure of

ferving you as a friend. If you approve
of my ideas and conduct, I will keep him
as long as you defire. In the mean time,
as there are, I fear, fome little circum-

ftances, which have grown up by too

much tendernefs and indulgence, to be
altered in his character, I think that I

fhalt pofTefs more of the neceilary influ-

ence and authority, if I for the prefent

appear to him and your whole family,
rather
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rather in the light ofa friend than that of a
fchoolmafter.

However difagreeable this propofal was
to the generoiity of Mr. Merton, he was

obliged to confent to it: and little Tom-
my was accordingly fent the next day to

the vicarage, which was at the diftance of
about two miles from his father's houfe.

The day after Tommy came to Mr.
Barlow's, as foon as breakfaft was over,
he took him and Harry into the garden :

\vhen he was there, he took a fpade into

his own hand, and giving Harry an hoe,

they both began to work with great eager-
nefs. Every body that eats, fays Mr.
Barlow, ought to affift in procuring food,

and therefore little Harry and I begin our

daily work ; this is my bed, and that

other is his ; we work upon it everyday,
and he that raifes the molt out of it, will

deferve to fare the belt. * Now, Tommy,
if you chufe to join us, I will mark you
out a piece of ground, which you (hall

have to yourfelf, and all the produce
fhall be your own. No, indeed, fays

Tommy, very fulkily, I am a gentleman,
and don't chufe to flave like a ploughboy.
Juft as you pleafe, Mr. Gentleman, faid

Mr. Barlow ; but Harry and I, who arc

6 not
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not above being ufeful, will mind our

work. In about two hours Mr. Barlow
faid it was time to leave off, and, taking

Harry by the hand, he led him into a

very pleafant fummer-houfe, where they
fat down, and Mr. Barlow, taking out a

plate of very fine ripe cherries, divided

them between Harry and himfelf. Tom-
my, who had followed, and expefted his

fhare, when he faw them both eating
without taking any notice of him, could

no longer retrain his paflion, but burft

into a violent fit of fobbing and crying.
What is the matter, faid Mr. Barlow very

coolly to him? Tommy looked upon
him very fulkily, but returned no an-
fwer. Oh ! fir, if you don't chufe to

give me an anfwer, you may be filent ;

nobody is obliged to fpeak here. Tom-
my became more difconcerted at this,

and, being unable to conceal his anger,
ran out of the fummer-houfe, and wan-
dered very difconfolately about the gar-
den ; equally furprifed and vexed to find

that he was now in a place where nobody
felt any concern whether he was pleafed or

the contrary. When all the cherries were

ate, little Harry faid, You promifed to

be fo good as to hear me read when we
VOL. I. C had
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had done working in the garden; and if

it is agreeable to you, I will now read

the (lory of the Flies and the Ants.

With all my Heart, faid Mr. Barlow:
remember to read it fiovvly and diftin^lly,

without heiitating, or pronouncing the

\vords wrong; and be fure to read it in

fuch a manner as to {hew that you under-

Hand it. Harry then took up the book
and read as follows :

7 be FLIES and the ANTS.

IN a corner of a farmer's.garden, there

once happened to be a neft of ants, who,

during all the fine weather of the fummer,
were employed all day long in drawing
little feeds and grains of corn into their

hole. Near them there happened to be a

bed of flowers, upon which a great quan-

tity of flies ufed to be always fporting, and

humming, and diverting themfelves by

flying from one flower to another. A lit-

tle boy, who was the farmer's fon,
v

ufcd

frequently to obferve the different em-

ployments of thefe animals ; and, as he

\vas very young and ignorant, he one day
thus exprefled himfelf : Can any crea-

ture be fo fimple as thefe ants? All day

3 long
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long they are working and toiling, inftead.

-of enjoying the fine weather, and diverting
themfelves like thefe rlieg, who are the

happieft creatures in the world. Some
time after he had made this obfervation,
the weather grew extremely cold, the fun

was fcarcely feen to mine, and the nights
were chill and frofty. The fame little

hoy, walking then in the garden with his

father, did not fee a (ingle ant, but all the

flies lay fcattered up and down either dead
or dying. As he was very good-natured,
he could not help pitying the unfortunate

animals, and aiking, at the fame time,
what had happened to the ants that he
u fed to fee in the fame place? The father

faid, The flies are all dead, becaufe they
were carelefs animals, who gave themfelves

no trouble about laying up provifions,
and were too idle to work : but the ants,
who have been bufy all the fummer, in

providing for their maintenance during
the winter, are all alive and well; and

you will fee them again, as foon as the
warm weather returns.

Very well, Harry, fays Mr. Barlow;
we will now take a walk. They accord-

ingly rambled out into the fields, where
C2 Mr,
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Mr. Barlow made Harry take notice of
feveral kinds of plants, and' told him the

names and nature of them. At laft,

Harry, who hacl obferved fome very pret-

ty purple berries upon a plant that bore a

purple Mower, and grew in the hedges,

brought them to Mr. Barlow, and afkcd

-whether they were good to eat. It is very
lucky, faid Mr. Barlow, young man, that

you afked the queftion before you put them
into your mouth ; for had you tailed them

they would have given you violent pains
in yoiir head and ftomach, and perhaps
have killed you, as they grow upon a

plant called nightihade, which is rank

poifon. Sir, fays Harry, I take care

never to eat. any thing without knowing
what it is ; and I hope, if you will be fo

good as to continue to teach me, I ihall

very foon know the names and qualities of

att the herbs which grow. As they were

returning home, Harry faw a very large

bird, called a kite, upon the ground, who
feemed to have fomething in his claws,

\vhich he was tearing to pieces. Harry,
who knew him to be one of thofe raven-

ous creatures which prey upon others, ran

up to him, .fhotiting as loud as he could,
and the bird being frightened flew away,

and
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and left a chicken behind him, very much
hurt indeed, but ftill alive. Look, fir,

faid Harry, if that cruel creature has not

almoft killed this poor chicken! fee how
he bleeds, and hangs his wings I I will

put him into my bofom, to recover him,
and carry him home ; and he mail have

part
" of my dinner everyday, till he Is

well, and able to iliift for himfelf.

As foon as they came home, the firft

care of little Harry was to put his wound-
ed chicken into a bafket with fome frefh

draw, fome water, and fome bread : af-

ter that, Mr. Barlow and he went to

dinner. In the mean time, Tommy,
who had been fkulking about all day,

very much mortified and uneafy, came in,

and, being very hungry, was going to

fit down to the table with the reft j but
Mr. Barlow flopped him, and faid, No,
fir, as you are too much a gentleman to

work, we, who are not fo, do not chufe
to work for the idle. Upon this, Tommy
retired into a corner, crymg as if his

heart would break, but more from grief
than paflion, as he began to perceive that

nobody minded his ill temper. But little

Harry, who could not bear to fee his

friend fo unhappy, looked up half crying
C 3 into
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into Mr. Barlow's face, and faid, Prav,
iir, rray I do as I pleafe with my fhare of

the dinner? Yes, to be furc, child.

Why then, faid he, getting up, I will

give it all to poor Tommy, that wants it

more than I do. Saying this, he gave it

to him as he fat in the corner; and Tom-
my took it, and thanked him, without
ever turning his eyes from off the ground.
I fee, fays Mr. Barlow, that, though gen-
tlemen are above being of any ufe them-

felves, they are not above taking the

bread that other people have been working
hard for. At this Tommy cried Mill more

bitterly than before.

The next day Mr. Barlow and Harry
went to wrork as before ; but they had

fcarcely begun before Tommy came to

them, and defired that he might have an

hoe too, which Mr. Barlow gave him :

but as he had never before learned to

handle one, he was very awkward in the

ufe of it, and hit himfelf feveral ftrokes

upon the legs. Mr. Barlow then laid

down hisownfpade, and (hewed him how
to hold and ufe it, by which means, in a

very fhort time, he became very expert,
and worked with the greateft pleafure.
When their vt)rk was over, they retired

all
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all three to the fummer-houfe ; and Tom-
my felt the greateft joy imaginable when
the fruit was produced, and he was in-

vited to take his (hare, which feemed to

him the moil delicious he had ever tailed,

becaufe working in the air had given him
an appetite. As foon as they had done

eating, Mr. Barlow took up a book, and
afked Tommy whether he would read

them a llory out of it ; but he, looking
a little afhamed, faid, he had never learn-

ed to read. I am very forry for it, faid

Mr. Barlow, becaufe you lofe a very great

plpafure; then Harry (hall read to you.

Harry accordingly .took up the book, and
read the following flory.

he GENTLEMAN and ^BASKET-MAKER.

THERE was, in a diftant part of the

world, a rich man, who lived in a. fine

houfe, and fpent his whole time in eating,

drinking, deeping, and amufing himfelf.
'

As he had a great many fervants to wait

upon him, who treated him with the

greateft refpect, and did whatever they
were ordered, and as he had never been

taught the truth, or accuftomcd to hear
k4 he grew very proud, infolent, and ca-

C 4 priciousj
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pricious ; imagining that he had a right
to command all the world, and that the

poor were only born to ferve and obey
him. Near this rich man's houfe, there

lived an honeft and induftrious poor man,
who gained his livelihood by making lit-

tle bafkets out of dried reeds, which grew
upon a piece of marfhy ground clofe to his

cottage. But though he was obliged to la-

bour from morning to night, to earn food

enough to fupport him, and though he
feldom fared better than upon dry bread,
or rice, or pulfe, and had no other bed
than the remains of the rullies of which
he made bafkets, yet was he always happy,,

chearful, and contented; for his labour

gave him fo good an appetite that the

coarfeft fare appeared to him delicious,

and he went to bed fo tired that he would
have flept foundly even upon the ground.
Befides this, he was a good and virtuous

man, humane to every body, honeft in his

dealings, always accuftomed to fpeak the

truth ; and therefore beloved and refpect-
ed by all his neighbours. The rich man,
on the contrary, though he lay upon the

fofteft bed, yet could not deep, becaufe

he had palled the day in idlenefs ; and

though
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though the niccft diihes were prefented to

him, yet could he not eat with arty plea-

fure, becaufe. he did not wait till nature

gave him an appetite, nor ufe exercife>

nor go into the open air. Befides this, as

he was a great iluggard and glutton, he

was almoft always ill ; and, as he did good
to nobody, he had no friends, and even
his fervants fpoke ill of him behind, his

back, and all his neighbours, whom he

opprefTed, hated him. For thefe reafons,
he was fullen, melancholy, and unhappy,,
and became difpleafed with all who ap-

peared more chearful thanhimfelf. When
he was carried out in his palanquin, a kind
of bed borne upon the (boulder's of men,,
he frequently patted by the cottage of the

poor bafket-maker, who was always (it-

ting at the door, and ringing as he wove
the baikcts. The rich man could not be-

hold this without anger What, faid

he, mall a wretch, a peafant, a low-born
fellow that weaves buirufhes for a fcanty

fubfiftencc, be always happy and pleafed
while I, that am a gentleman, pofTeft of

riches and power, and of more confe-

quence than a million of reptiles like him,
am always melancholy and difcontented ?

;

This rerleclion arofe fo often in his

C 5 mind,
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mind, that at Jafl he began to feel the

greateft degree of hatred towards the poor
man ; and, as he had never been accuf-

tomed to conquer his own paffions, how-
ever improper or unjuft they might be, he

at laft determined to punifh the bafket-

maker for being happier than himfelf.

With this wicked defign he one night gave
d ers to his fervants, who did not dare

to difobey him, to fet fire to the rufhcs

which furrounded the poor man's houfe.

As it was fummer, and the weather in that

country is extremely hot, the fire foon

fpread over the whole marfh, and not only
confumed all the rufhes, but foon extend-

ed to the cottage itfelf, and the poor man
was obliged to run out almoft naked, to

fave his life. You may judge of his fur-

prife and grief, when he found himfelf

entirely deprived of his fubfiflence by the

wickcdnefs of his rich neighbour, whom
he had never offended ; but, as he was
unable to punifh him for this injuftice, he

fet out and walked on foot to the chief

magiftrateof that country, to whom with

many tears he told his pitiful cafe. The

magiftrate, who was a good and juft man,

immediately ordered the rich man to

be brought before him; and when he

found
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found that he could not deny the wicked -

nefs of which he was accufed, he thus

fpoke to the poor man: As this proud
and wicked man has been purled up from
the opinion of his own importance, and

attempted to commit the moft fcandalous

injufuce from his contempt of the poor,
I am willing to teach him of how little

value he is to any body, and how vile and

contemptible a creature he really is; but,
for this purpofe, it is neceflary that you
mould confent to the plan I have formed,
and go along with him to the place whither
I intend to fend you both. The poor
man faid, I never had much, but the lit-

tle I once had is now loft by the mifchie-

vous difpofition of this proud and oppref-
five man : I am entirely ruined; I have
no means left in the world of procuring
myfelf a moiTel of bread the next time I

am hungry : therefore I am ready to go
wherever you pleafe to fend me; and

though I would not treat this man as he
has treated me, yet fliould I rejoice to

teach him more juftice and humanity, and
to prevent his injuring the poor a fecond
time. The magiftrate then ordered them
both to be put on board a ihip, and car-
ried to a diftant country, which was in-

C 6 habited
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habited by a rudeand favage kind of men,
who lived in huts, were Grangers to riches,
and got their living by fiihing. As foon
as they were fet on fhore, the Tailors left

them as they had been ordered, and the

inhabitants of the country came round
them in great numbers. The rich man,

feeing himfelf thus expofed, without af-

iiftance or defence, in the midfl of a bar-

barous people whofe language he did not

understand, and in whofe power he was,

began to cry and wring his hands in the

moil abject manner ; but the poor man,
who had been always accuftomed to hard-

fliips and dangers from his infancy, made

ligns to the people that he was their friend,

and was willing to work for them, and be

their fervant. Upon this, the natives made

figns to them that they would do them
no hurt, but would make ufe of their aflift-

ance in fidiing and carrying wood. Ac-

cordingly, they led them both to a wood
at fome diftance, and (hewing them feve-

ral logs, ordered them to tranfport them
to their cabins. They both immediately
fet about their tafks, and the poor man,
who was ftrong and aclive, very foon had

finifhed his mare, while the rich man,
whcfe limbs were tender and delicate, and

i never
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never accuftomed to any kind of labour,
had fearcely done a quarter as much. The

favages, who were witneffes to this, be-

gan to think that the bafket-maker would

prove very ufeful to them, and therefore

prefented him a large portion of filh, and
feveral of their choiceil roots; while to

the rich man they gave fearcely enough
to fupport him, becaufe they thought him

capable of being of very little fervice to

them : however, as he had now fafted fe-

veral hours, he ate what they gave him
\vith a better appetite than he had ever

felt before at his own table. The next

day they were fet to work again, and as

the bafket-maker had the fame advantage
over his companion, he was highly careif-

ed and well treated by the natives ; while

they ihe\ved every mark of contempt to-

wards the other, whofe delicate and luxu-
rious habits had rendered him very unfit

for labour. The rich man now began to

perceive, with how little reafon he had
before valued himfelf, and defpifed his

fellow creatures ; and an accident which

happened fhortly after, tended to com-

plete his mortification. It happened that

one of the favages had found fomething
like a fillet, with which he adorned

his
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his forehead, and Teemed to think himfelf

extremely fine: thehafket-maker,who had-

perceived this appearance of vanity, pul-
led up fome reeds, and, fitting down to

Work, in a very fhort timefinifhed a very

elegant wreath, which he placed upon the

head of the firft inhabitant he chanced to

meet. This man was fo pleafed with his

new acquifition, that he danced and ca-

pered for joy, and ran away to feck the

reft, who were all ftruck with aftonifh-

ment at this new and elegant piece of fine-

ry. It was not long before another came
to the bafket-maker, making figns that

he wanted to be ornamented like his com-

panion ; and with fuch pleafure were thefe

chaplets coniidered by the whole nation,
that the bafket-maker was releafed from
his former drudgery, and continually em-

ployed in weaving them. In return for

the pleafure which he conferred upon
them, the grateful favages brought him

every kind of food which their country
afforded, built him an hut, and fhewed
him every demonftration of gratitude and
kindnefs. But the rich man, who pof-
feft neither talents to pleafe, nor ftrength
to labour, was condemned to be the

baiket-maker's fervant, and cut him reeds.

to
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to fupply the continual demand for chap-
lets. After having paMed fome months in

this manner, they were aga-in tranfported
to their own country, by the orders of the

magistrate, and brought before him. He
then looked fternly upon the rich man,
and faid, Having now taught you how

helplefs, contemptible, and feeble a crea-

ture you are, as well as how inferior to the

man you infulted, I mall proceed to make

reparation to him for the injury you have
inflicled upon him. Did I treat you as you
deferve, I mould take from you all theriches

that you poffefs, as you wantonly deprived
this poor man of his whole fubfiilence ;

but, hoping that you will become more
humane for the future, I fentence you to

give half your fortune to this man, whom
you endeavoured to ruin. Upon this, the

bafket-maker faid, afterjhanking the ma-

giftrate for his goodnefsT I, having been
bred up in poverty, and accuftomed to

labour, have no deiire to acquire riches,
which I mould not know how to ufe : all,

therefore, that I require of this man, is to

put me into the fame fituation I was in

before, and to learn more humanity. The
rich man could not help being aftonifhed

at this generofity ; and, having acquired
wifdom
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wifdom by his misfortunes, not only treat-

ed the bafket-maker as a friend, during
the reft of his life, but employed his riches

in relieving the poor, and benefiting his

fellow-creatures. The (lory being end-

ded, Tommy faid it was very pretty; but
had he been the good bafket-maker, he

would have taken the naughty rich man's
fortune and kept it. So would not I, faid

Harry, for fear of growing as proud, and

wicked, and idle as the other.

From this time forward, Mr. Barlow
and his two little pupils ufed conPrantly to

work in their garden every morning, and
when they were tired, they retired to the

fummer-houfe, where little Harry, who

improved every day in reading, ufed to

entertain them with fome pleafant ftory or

other, which Tommy always liftened 10

with the greateft pleafurc. But tittle

Harry, going home for a week, Tommy
and Mr. Barlow were left alone. The
next day, after they had done work, and

were retired to the fummer-houfe ns ufual,

Tommy expeclcd Mr. Barlow would read

to him, but to his great difappointment,
found that he was bufy and could not.

The next day the fame accident was re-

newed, and the day after that. At this

Tommy
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Tommy loft all patience, and faid tohim-

felf, Now if I could but read 4ike Harry
Sandford, I mould not need to afk any

body to do it for me, and then I could

divert myfelf: and why, thinks he, may not

I do what another has done ? To befure,
little Harry is very clever, but he could
not have read if he had not been taught;
and if I am taught, I dare fay, I (hall learn

to read as well as he. Well, as foon as

ever he comes home, I am determined to

to afk him about it. The next day, little

Harry returned, and as foon as Tommy
had an opportunity of being alone with

him, Pray, Harry, fays Tommy, how
came you to be able to read ? Why, Mr.
Barlow taught me my letters, and then

fpelling, and then, by putting fyllables

together, I teamed to read. Tommy.
And could not you fhew me my letters ?

Harry. Yes, very willingly. Harry then
took up a book, and Tommy was fo eager
and attentive, that at the very firft lefTon

he learned the whole alphabet. He was

infinitely pleafed with this firft experi-
ment, and could fcarcely forbear running
to Mr. Barlow to let him know the im-

provement he had made; but he thought
he fhouid furprife him more, if he faid

nothing
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nothing about the matter till he was able

to read a whole iloiy. lie therefore ap-
plied himfelf with fuch diligence, and lit-

tle Harry, who fpared no pains to ail! ft

his friend, was fo good a mailer, that in

about two months he determined to fur-

prife Mr. Barlow with a difplayof his ta-

lents. Accordingly, one day., when they
were all affcmbled in the fummer-houfe,
and the book was given to Harry, Tommy
flood up and laid, that, if Mr. Barlow

pleafed, he. would try to read. Oh ! very

willingly, faid Mr. Barlow , but I fhould

as foon expert you to be able to fly as to

read. Tommy fmiled with a confciouf-

nefs of his own
proficiency,

and taking

up the book, read, with great fluency,,

The Hiftory of tbe Two DOGS.

IN a part of the world, where there arr

many flrong and fierce wild beads, a poor
man happened to bring up two puppies of

that kind which is moft valued for fize

and courage. As they appeared to poffefs
more than common ftrength and agility.,

he thought that he fhould make an accep-
table prefent to his landlord, who was a

rich man living in a. great city, by giving
hiru
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him one of them, who was called Jowlcr ^

while he brought up the other, named

Keeper, to guard his own flocks. From
this time, the manner of living was en-

tirely altered between the brother whelps*

Jowler was fent into a plentiful kitchen,
where he quickly became the favourite of

all the fervants, who diverted them felves

with his little tricksand wanton gambols,
and rewarded him with great quantities of

pot-liquor and broken victuals ; by which

means, as he was fluffing from morning
till night, he increafed confiderably in

iize, and grew fleek and comely. He
was, indeed, rather unwieldy, and fo cow-

ardly, that he would runaway from a dog
who was only half as big as himfelf. He
was much addicted to gluttony, and was
often beaten for the thefts he committed
in the pantry ; but as he had learned to

fawn upon the footmen, and would Hand

upon his hind legs to beg, when he was

ordered, and, befides this, he would fetch

and carry, he was mightily careiTed by all

the neighbourhood.
Keeper, in the mean time, who lived

at a cottage in the country, neither fared

fo well, looked fo plump, nor had learn-

ed all thefe pretty little tricks to recom-
mend
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mend him. But as his matter was too

poor to maintain any thing but what was

ufeful, and was obliged to be continually
in the air, fubjecT: to all kinds of wea-

ther, and labouring hard for a livelihood,

Keeper grew hardy, active, and diligent:
he was alfo expofed to continual danger
from the wolves, from whom he had re-

ceived many a fevere bite, while he was

guarding the flocks. Thefe continual

combats gave him that degree of intrepi-

dity that no_ enemy could make him turn

his back. His care and affiduity fo well

defended the fheep of his mader, that not

one had ever been milling fmce they were

placed under his protection. His honedy
too was fo great, that no temptation could

overpower it : and, though he was left

alone in the kitchen while -the meat was

roafling, he never attempted to tafte it,

but received with thankfulnefs whatever

his mafter chofe to give him. From a

continual life in the air, he was become
fo hardy that no temped could drive him
to fhelter, when he ought to be employed
in watching the flocks; and he would

plunge into the mod rapid river, in the

colded weather of the winter, at the

flighted fign from his mader.
About
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About this time, it happened that the

landlord of the poor man went to examine
his eftate in the country, and brought
Jowler with him to the place of his birth.

At his arrival there, he could not help

viewing with great contempt the rough,

ragged appearance of Keeper, and his

awkward look, which difcovered nothing
of the addrefs for which he fo much ad-

*nired Jowler. This opinion, however,
"was altered by means of an accident which

happened to him. As he was one day
walking in a thick wood, with no other

company than the two dogs, an hungry
wolf, with eyes that fparkled like fire,

bridling hair, and an horrid fnarl that

made the gentleman tremble, rufhed out

of a neighbouring thicket, and feemed

ready to devour him. The unfortunate

man gave himfelf over for loft, more ef-

pecially when he faw that his faithful

Jowler, inftead of coming to his afliftance,

ran fneaking away, with his tail between
his legs, howling wrth fear. But in this

moment of defpair, the undaunted Keeper,
who had followed him humble and unob-

ferved, at a diftance, flew to his afliftance,

and attacked the wolf with fo much cou-

rage and fkill, that he was compelled to

exert
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exert all his ftrength in his own defence.

The battle was long and bloody, but in

the end Keeper laid the wolf dead at his

feet, though not without receiving feve-

ral fevere wounds himfelf, and prefenting
a bloody and mangled fpeclacle to the eyes
of his mailer, who came up at that in-

ftant. The gentleman was filled with joy
for his efcape, and gratitude to his valiant

deliverer ; and learned by his own expe-
rience that appearances are not always to

be trufted, and that great virtues and good
difpofitions may fometirnes be found in

cottages, while they are totally wanting
among the great.

Very well, indeed, fays Mr. Barlow. I

find that when young gentlemen chufe to

take pains, they can do things almoil as

wrell as other people. But what do you
fay to the ftory you have been reading,

Tommy ? Would you rather have owned
the genteel dog that left his mailer to be

devoured, or the poor, rough, ragged,

meagre, neglected cur, that expofed his

own life in his defence ? Indeed, fir, fays

Tommy, I would rather have had Keeper;
but then I would have fed him, and wafh-

ed him, and combed him, till he had
looked as well as Jowler." But then per-

haps
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baps he would have grown idle, and fat,

and cowardly, like him, fays Mr. Bar-
low : but here is fome more of it ; let us

read the end of the flory. Tommy then
went on thus :

The gentleman was fo pleafed with the

noble behaviour of Keeper, that he defired

the poor man to make him a prefent of
the dog, which, though with fome reluct-

ance, he complied with. Keeper was
therefore taken to the city, where he' was
carefl-ed and fed by every body, and the

difgraced Jowler was left at the- cottage,
with Uriel injunctions to the man to hang
him up, as a worthlefs, unprofitable cur.

As foon as the gentleman had departed,
the poor man was going to execute his

commiifion ; but conlidering the noble

fize and comely look of the dog, and, above

all, being moved with pity for the poor
animal, who wagged his tail, and licked

his new matter's feet, juft as he was put-
ting the cord about his neck, he deter-

mined to fpare his life, and fee whether a

different treatment might not produce
different manners. From this day, Jow-
ler was in every refpect treated as his

brother Keeper had been before. He was
fed but fcantily, and from this fpare diet

foon
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foon grew more active and fond of exer-

cife. The firft mower he was in, he ran

away as he had been accuftomed to do,
and fneaked to the fire-fide ; but the far-

mer's wife foon drove him out of doors,
and compelled him to bear the rigour of

the weather. In confequence of this, he

daily became more vigorous and hardy,

and, in a few months, regarded cold and

rain no more than if he had been brought
up in the country. Changed as he already
was in many refpecls for the better, he

Hill retained an infurmountable dread

of wild beads, till one day, as he was

\vandcring through a wood alone, he was
attacked by a large and fierce wolf, who,

jumping out of a thicket, feized him by
the neck with fury. Jowler would fain

have run, but his enemy was too fwift and
violent to fufferhim to efcape. Neceffity
makes even cowards brave. Joulcr, be-

ing thus flopped in his retreat, turned

upon his enemy, and, very luckily feizing
him by the throat, drangled him in an

inftant. His matter then coming up, and

being witnefs of his exploit, praifed him,
and ftroked him with a degree of fondnefs

he had never done before. Animated by this

victory, and by the approbation of his

mafter,
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matter, Jowler, from that time, became
as brave as he had before been puiillani-
mous ; and there was very foon no dog in

the country who was fo great a terror to

beads of prey. In the mean time, Keep-
er, inftead of hunting wild beafts, or

looking after fheep, did nothing but eat

and flcep, which he was permitted to do
from a remembrance of his pad ferviccs.

As all qualities both of mind and body are

loft, if not continually cxercifed, he foon

ceafed to be that hardy, courageous, en-

terpriling animal he was before, and ac-

quired all the faults which are the confe-

quences of idlenefs and gluttony. About
this time, the gentleman went again into

the country, and carrying his dog with

him, was willing that he mould exercife

his prowcfs once more againft his antient

enemies the wolves. Accordingly, the

country people having quickly found one,
in a neighbouring wood, the gentleman
went thither with Keeper, expecting to

fee him behave as he had done the year
before. But how great was his furprife,

when, at the firft onfet, he faw his belov-
ed dog run away with every mark of timi-

dity ? At this moment another dog fprang
forward, and feizing the wolf with the

VOL. I. D greateil
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grcateft intrepidity, after a bloody con-

teft, left him dead upon the ground.
The gentleman could not help lamenting
the cowardice of his favourite, and ad-

miring the noble fpirit of the other dog,
whom, to his infinite furprife, he found
to be the fame Jowler whom he had dif-

carded the year before. I now fee, faid

he to the farmer, that it is in vain to ex-

peel courage in thofe who iivc a life of

indolence and repofe ; and that conftant

exercife and properdifcipline are frequent-

ly able to change contemptible characters

into good ones.

Indeed, fays Mr. Barlow, when the

ftory was ended, I am fmcerely glad to

find that Tommy has made this acquiii-
tion. He will now depend upon nobody,
but be able to divert himfclf whenever he

pleafes. All that has ever been written

in our own language will be from this

time in his power ; whether he chufes to

read little entertaining ftorics like what

we have heard to-day, or to read the ac-

tions of great and good men in hiftory, or

to make himfelf acquainted with the na-

ture of wild beads and birds, which are

founcTin other countries, and have been

defcribed in books : in fhort, I know of

fcarcely
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fcarcely any thing which from this mo-
ment will not be in his power; and I do
not defpair of one day feeing him a very

'

fenfible man, capable of teaching and in-

ftructing others.

Yes, fays Tommy, fomething elated by
all this praife, I am determined now to

make myfclf as clever as any body ; and
I don't doubt, though I am fuch a little

fellow, that I know more already than

many grown up people; and I anvfure,

though there are no lefs than fix blacks in

our houfe, that there is not one of them
who can read a (lory like me. Mr. Bar-
low looked a little grave at this fudden

difplay of vanity, and faid rather coolly,

Pray, who has attempted to teach them

anything? Nobody, 1 believe, faid Tom-
my. Where is the great wonder then, if

they are ignorant ? replied Mr. Barlow.
You would probably have never known
any thing, had you not been aflifted ; and
even now you know very little.

In this manner did Mr. Barlow begin
the education of Tommy Merton, who
had naturally very good difpolitions, al-

though he had been furfered to acquire

many bad habits, that fometimes prevent-
ed them from appearing. He was, parti-

D 2 cularly,
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cularly, very paflionate, and thought he
had a right to command every body that

was not dreffed as fine as himfelf. This

opinion often led him into inconvenien-

ces, and once was the occalion of his be-

ing very feverely mortified. This acci-

dent happened in the following manner :

One day, as Tommy was ftriking a ball

with his bat, he (truck it over an hedge,
into an adjoining field, and feeing a little

ragged boy walking along on that iide,

he ordered him, in a very peremptory
tone, to bring it to him. The little boy,
without taking any notice of what was

faid, walked on, and left the ball ; upon
which Tommy called out more loudly than

before, and afked if he did not hear what
was faid ? Yes, faid the boy, for the mat-
ter of that, I am not deaf. Oh ! are you
not, replied Tommy ; then bring me my
ball directly. I don't chufe it, faid the

boy. Sirrah, faid Tommy, if I come to

you, I fhall make you chufe it. Perhaps
not, faid the boy, my pretty little mafter.

You little rafcal, faid Tommy, who now

began to be very angry, if I come over

the hedge, I will thrafh you within an

inch of your life. To this the other made
no anfwer but by a loud laugh, which

provoked
9
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provoked Tommy fo much, that he clam-
bered over the hedge, and jumped preci-

pitately down, intending to have leaped
into the field; but unfortunately his foot

flipped, and down he rolled into a wet

ditch, which was full of mud and water.

There poor Tommy tumbled about for

fome time, endeavouring to get out, but

it was to no purpofe ; for his feet ftuck in

the mud, or Hipped off from the bank ;

his fine waiftcoat was dirtied all over, his

white (lockings covered with mire, his

breeches tilled with puddle water. To add
to his diftrefs, he firft loft one (hoe, and
then the other ; his laced hat tumbled off

from his head, and was completely fpoiled.
In this diftrels he muft probably have re-

mained a coniiderable time, had not the

little ragged boy taken pity on him, and

helped him out. Tommy was fo vexed
and afhamed, that he could not fay a

word, but ran home in fuch a dirty plight,
that Mr. Barlow, who happened to meet

him, was afraid he had been confiderably
hurt; but when he heard the accident

which had happened, he could not help

fmiling, and he advifed Tommy to be
more careful for the future, how he at-

tempted to thrafh little ragged boys.
D 3 The
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The next day, Mr. Barlow defircd

Harry, when they were all together in the

arbour, to read the following ftory of

ANDROCLES and ibe LION.

There was a certain flave named Andro-

cles, who was fo ill treated by his mailer,
that his life became infupportable. Find-

ding no remedy for what he fufFered, he
at length faid to himfelf: It is better to

die> than to continue to live in fuch hard-

fhips and mifery as I am obliged to fuffer.

I am dAermined therefore to run away
from my matter. If I am taken again, I

know that I fhall be punilhcd with a cruel

death ; but it is better to die at once,
than to live in mifery. If I efcape, I

xnuft betake myfelf to deferts and woods,
inhabited only by wild beads ; but they
cannot ufe me more cruelly than I have
been ufed by my fellow-creatures; there-

fore I will rather truft myfelf to them,
than continue to be a miferable flave.

Having formed this refolution, he took

an opportunity of leaving his matter's

houfe, and hid himfelf in a thick foreft

.which was fome miles dittance from the

city. But here the unhappy man found
that
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that he had only efcaped from one kind of

mifery to experience another. He wan-
dered about all day through a. vaft and

trac kiefs wood, where his rkfh was con-

tinually torn by thorns and brambles; he

grew hungry, but could find no food in

this dreary folitude ; at length he was

ready-to die with fatigue, and lay down in

defpair in a large cavern which he found

by accident.

Poor man, faid Harry, whofe little

heart could fcarcely contain - itfelf at this

mournful recital, I wifh I could have met
with him ; I would have given him all

my dinner, and he fhould have had my
bed. But pray, fir, tell me why does one
man behave fo cruelly to another, and why
fhould one perfon be the fervant of ano-

ther, and bear fo much ill treatment ? As
to that, faid Tommy, fome folks are born

gentlemen, and then they mud command
others ; and fome are born fervants, and
then they mufb do as they are bid. I re-

member before I came hither, that there

were a great many black men and women,
that my mother faid were only born to

wait upon me, and I ufed to beat them,
and kick them, and throw things at them,
whenever I was angry, and they never

D 4 dared
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dared flrike me again, becaufe they were
flaves. And pray, young man, laid Mr.
Barlow, how came thefc people to be
ilaves? T. Becaufe my father bought
them with his money. Mr. B. So then,

people that arc bought with money arc

ilaves, are they ? T. Yes. Mr. B. And
thole that buy them have a right to kick

them, and beat them, and do as they

pleafe with them? T. Yes. Mr. B.

Then, if I was to take you and fell you
to Farmer Sandford, he would have a right
to do what he pleafed with you. No, fir,

faid Tommy, fomething warmly ; but you
would have no right to fell me, nor he to

buy me. Mr. B. Then it is not a per-
fon's being bought or fold that gives ano-
ther a right to ufe him ill ; but one per-
fon's having a right to fell another, and
the man who buys having a right to pur-
chafe. T, Yes,' fir. Mr. B. And what

ri^ght
have the people who fold the poor

negroes to your father to fell them ? or

what right has your father to buy them ?

Here, Tommy feeir.ed to be a good deal

puzzled ; but at length he faid, They are

brought from a country that is a great
way off, in (hips, and fo they become flaves.

Then, faid Mr. Barlow, if I take you to

another
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another country, in a fhip, I lhall have
a right to fell you ? T. No, but you
won't, fir, becaufe I was born a gentle-
man. Mr. B. What do you mean by
that, Tommy? Why, faid Tommy, a lit-

tle confounded, to have a fine houfe, and
fine clothes, and a coach, and a great deal

of money, as my papa has. Mr. B. Then
if you were no longer to have a fine houfe,
nor fine clothes, nor a great deal of money >

fomebody that had all thefe things might-
make you a flave, and ufe you ill and beat

you, and infult you, and do whatever he
liked with you. T. No, fir, that would
not be right neither, that any body fhould

ufe me ill. Mr. B. Then one perfon
mould not ufe another ill. T. No, fir.

Mr. B. To make a flave of any body is to

ufe him ill, is it not ? T. I think fo.

Mr. B. Then no one ought to make a
flave of you. T. No, indeed, fir. Mr.
B. But if no one fhould ufe another .ill,

and making a flave of a perfon is ufing
him ill, neither ought you to make a fiave

of any one elfe. T. Indeed, fir, I think
not ; and for the future I will never ufe

our black William ill; nor pinch him >

nor kick him, as I ufed to do. Then you
D 5 will
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l be a very good boy, faid Mr. Barlow-
But let us now continue our ftory.
This unfortunate man had not lain long

quiet in the cavern, before he heard a

dreadful noife, which feemed to be the

roar of fome wild bead, and terrified him

very much. He ftarted up with a de-

fign to efcape, and had already reached

the mouth of the cave, when he faw com-

ing towards him a lion of prodigious lize,

who prevented any poffibility of retreat.

The unfortunate man now believed his

deftrudion to be inevitable ; but, to his

great aftonifhment, the beaft advanced to-

wards him with a gentle pace, without

any mark of enmity or rage, and uttered

a kind of mournful voice, as if he de-

manded the afllftance of the man. An-
drocles, who was naturally of a refolute

difpofition, acquired courage from this

circumftance to examine his monftrous

gueft, who gave him fufficient leifure for

that purpofe. He faw, as the lion ap-
proached him, that he feemed to limp
upon one of his legs, and that the foot

was extremely fwelled, as if it had been

wounded. Acquiring ftill more fortitude

from the gentle demeanour of the beaft,

he advanced up to him, and took hold of
the
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the wounded paw, as a furgeon would ex-

amine his patient. He then perceived
that a thorn of uncommon fize had pene-
trated the ball of the foot, and was the

occafion of the fwelling and lamenefs

which he had obfcrved. Androcles found
that the beaft, far from refenting this fa-

miliarity, received it with the greatcft

gentlenefs, and feemed to invite him by
his blandimments to proceed. He, there-

fore, extracted the thorn, and prellingthe

fwelling, difcharged a confiderable quan-
tity of matter, which had been the caufe

of fo much pain and uneafinefs. As foon
as the beaft felt himfelf thus relieved, he

began to tcftify his joy and gratitude, by
every expreffion within his power. He
jumped about like a wanton fpaniel, wag-
ged his enormous tail, and licked the feet

and hands of his phyfician. Nor was he
contented with thcfe demonftrations of

kindnefs ; from this moment Androcles
became his gueft : nor did the lion ever

fally forth in quell of prey without bring-

ing home the produce of his chace, and

fharing it with his friend. In this favage
ftate of hofpitality, did the man continue
to live during the fpace of feveral months.
At length, wandering unguardedly through

D 6 the
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the woods, he met with a company* of

foldiers fent out to apprehend him, and
was by them taken prifoner, and conducted
back to his mailer. The laws of that

country being very fevcre again ft (laves,

he was tried and found guilty of having
fled from his matter, and, and as a pu-
nilhment for this pretended crime, he

was fentenced to be torn in pieces by a

furious lion, kept many days without

food, to infpire him with additional rage.
When thedeftined moment arrived, the

unhappy man was expofed, unarmed, in

the midtt of a fpacious area, inclofed on

every fide,round which many thoufand peo-

ple uere atfembled to view the mournful

fpectacle. Prefently a dreadful yell was

heard, which (truck the fpechitors with

horror, and a monftrous lion rufhed out

of a den, which was purpofely fet open,
and rufhed forward with erected mane,
and flaming eyes, and jaws that gaped like

an open fepulchre. A mournful filence

inftantly prevailed. All eyes were turned

upon tfye deftined victim, whofe deftruc-

tion now appeared inevitable. But the

pity of the multitude was foon converted

into aftonifhment, when they beheld the

lion, inSfead of deftroying his defencekfs

prey, crouch fubmiffively at his feet, fawn

upon
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upon him as a faithful dog would do upon
his matter, and rejoice over him as a mo-
ther that unexpectedly recovers her orl-

fpring. The governor of the town,
\vho was prefent, then called out with
a loud voice, and ordered Androcles to

explain to them this unintelligible my-
itery ; and how a favage, of the fierccft

and moft unpitying nature, fhould thus

in a moment have forgotten his innate

difpofition, and be converted into an,

harrnlefs and inoffenfive animal. Andro-
cles then related to the alTembly every
circumtfance of his adventures in the

tvoods, and concluded by faying, that the

very lion which now flood before them,
had been his friend and entertainer in the

woods. All the peribns prefent were
aflonifhed and delighted with the ftory, to

find that even the fierce ft beads are capa-
ble of being foftened by gratitude, and
moved by humanity ; and they unani-

moufly joined to entreat for the pardon of

the unhappy man from the governor of

.the place. This was immediately grant-
ed to him ; and he was alfo prefented with
the lion, who had in this manner twice

favcd the life of Androcles,

Upon
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Upon my word, faid Tommy, this is

a very pretty ftory : but I never mould
have thought that a lion could have grown
fo tame ; I thought that they, and tigers,
and wolves, had been fo fierce and cruel,

that they had torn every thing they met to

pieces.
When they are hungry, faid Mr. Bar-

low, they kill every animal they meet ;

but this is to devour it ; for they can only
live upon Mem, like dogs and cats, and

many other kinds of animals. When they
are not hungry, they feldom meddle with

any thing, or do unnecefTary mifchief ;

therefore they are much lefs cruel than

many perfons that I have feen, and even
than many children, who plague and tor-

ment animals, without any reafon what-
foever.

Indeed, fir, faid Harry, I think fo

And I remember, as I was walking along
the road, fome days paft, I faw a little

naughty boy, that ufed a poor jack-afs

very ill indeed. The poor animal was fo

lame that he could hardly Itir, and yet
the boy beat him, with a great flick, as

violently as he was able, ^o make hirn go
on fatter. And what did you fay to him ?

faid Mr. Barlow. H. Why, fir, I told

him 3
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him, how naughty and cruel in was; and I

afked him, how he would like to be beaten

in that manner by fome body that was

ftronger than himfelf ? Mr. B. And what
anfwer did he make you? H. He faid,

that it was his daddy's afs, and fo that he
had a right to beat it ; and that if I faid a

word more he would beat me. Mr. B.

And what anfwcr did you make, any? H.
I told him, if it was his father's afs, he
fhould not ufe it ill ; for that we were all

God's creatures, and that we fhould love

each other, as he loved us all and that as

to beating me, if he ftruck me, I had a

right to ftrike him again, and would do

it, though he was almoft as big again as I

was. Mr. B. And did he ftrike you?
H. Yes, fir. He endeavoured to ftrike

me upon the head with his ftick, but I

dodged, and fo it fell upon my fhoulder ;

and he was going to ftrike me again, but
I darted at him, and knocked him down,
and then he began blubbering, and begged
me not to hurt him. Mr. B. It is not

uncommon for thofe who are moft cruel to

be at the fame time moft cowardly: but
what did you ? H. Sir, I told him I did
not want to hurt him; but that, as he had
meddled with me, I would not let him

rife
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rife till he had promifed me not to hurt

the poor beaft any more, which he did,
and then I let him go about his bulinefs.

You did very right, faid Mr. Barlow;
and I fuppofe the boy looked as foolifli,

when he was riling, as Tommy did the

other day, when the little ragged boy,
that he was going to beat, helped him
out of the ditch. Sir, anfwered Tommy,
a little confufed, I Ihould not have at-

tempted to beat him, only he would not

bring me my ball. Mr. B. And what

right had you to oblige him to bring your
ball? T. Sir, he was a little ragged boy,
and I am a gentleman. Mr, B. So then,

every gentleman has a right to command
little ragged boys. T. To be fure, fir.

Mr. B. Then, if your clothes fhould wear
out and become ragged, every gentlema-n
will have a right to Command you.

Tommy looked a little foolifh, and laid,

But he might have done it, as he was on
that fide of the hedge. Mr. B. And fo

he probably would have done, if you had
aiked him civilly to do it ; but when per-
fons fpeak in an haughty tone, they will

find few inclined to ferve them. But as

the boy was poor and ragged, I fuppofe

you hired him with money to fetch your
ball.
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hall. T. Indeed, fir, I did not; I nei-

ther gave him any thing, nor offered him

any thing. Mr. B. Probably you had

nothing to give him. T. Yes I had though
I had all this money (pulling out feve-

ral millings). Mr. B. Perhaps the boy
\vas as rich as you. T. No, he was not,

fir, I am fure ; for he had no coat, and his

waiftcoat and breeches were all tattered

and ragged : befides, he had no ftockings,
and his ihoes were full of holes. Mr. "B.

So, now I fee what constitutes a gentle-
men A gentleman is one, that, when
he has abundance of every thing, keeps
it all to himielf; beats poor people if

they don't ferve him for nothing; and,
when they have done him the greateft fa-

vour, in fpite of his infolence, never feels

any gratitude, or does them any good in

return. I find that Androcles's lion was
no gentleman.
Tommy was fo aHeeled with this re-

buke, that he could hardly contain his

tears, and, as he was really a boy of a

generous temper, he determined to give
the little ragged boy fomcthing the very
firft time he mould fee him again. He
did not long wait for an opportunity ; for,

as he was walking out that very afternoon,

he
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he faw him at feme di fiance gathering
black-berries, and going up to him, he

accofted him thus : Little boy r I want to

know why you are fo ragged ; have you
no other clothes? v No indeed, faid the

boy; I have feven brothers and fillers,

and they are all as ragged as myfelf : but
I mould not much mind that;, if I could

have my belly full of victuals. T. And
why cannot you have your belly full of
vfdtuals ? Little Boy. Btcaufe daddy's
ill of a fever, and can't work this harveft ;

fo that mammy fays we muft all ftarve,

if God Almighty docs not take care of
us. -Tommy made no anfwer, but ran

full fpeed to the hoiife,. whence he pre-
fently returned, loaded with a loaf of

bread, and a complete : fuit of his own
clothes. Here, . little boy, faid he, you
were very good-natured to me, and fo I

will give you all this, becaufe I am a gen-
tleman, and have many more. Nothing
could equal the joy which appeared in the

boy's countenance at receiving this pre-
fent, excepting what Tommy himfelf felt

the firft time at the idea of doing a gene-
rous and grateful action. He ftrutted

away without waiting for the little boy's

acknowledgements, and happening to

iricec
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meet Mr. Barlow, as he was returning
home, told him, with an air of exulta-

tion, what he had done. Mr. Barlow

coldly anfwercd, You have done very
well in giving the little boy clothes, be-

caufe they are your own : but what right
have you to give away my loaf of bread

without afking my confent? T. Why,
fir, I did it becaufe the little boy faid he
was very hungry, and had feven brothers

and fitters, and that his father was ill, and
could not work. Mr. B. This is a very

good reafon why you fhould give them
what belongs to yourfelf; but not why
you fhould give away what is another's.

What would you fay, if Harry were to

give away all your clothes without afking

your leave ? T. I fhould not like it at

all; and I will not give away your things

any more, without afking your leave.

You will do well, faid Mr. Barlow; and
here is a little ftory you may read upon
this very fubjecl:.

.

The Story of CYRUS.

CYRUS was a little boy of very good
difpofitions, and a very humane temper.
He had feveral matters that; endeavoured

to
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to teach him every thing that was good,
and he was educated with feveral little

boys about his own age. One evening,
his father afked him what he had done, or

learned that day. Sir, faid Cyrus, I was

punifhed to-day for deciding unjuflly.
How fo? faid his father. Cyrus. There
were two boys, one of whom was a great,
and the other a little boy. Now it hap-
pened that the little boy had a coat that

was much too big for him ; but the great

boy had one that fcarcely reached below
his middle, and was too tight for him in

every part; upon which the great boy
propofed to the little boy to change coats

with him, becaufe then, faid he, we fhall

be both exactly fitted; for your coat is

as much too big for you, as mine is too

little for me. The little boy would not

confent to the propofal ; upon which the

great boy took his coat away by force, and

gave his own to the little boy in exchange.
While they were difputing upon this fub-

jecl, I chanced to pafs by, and they

agreed to make me judge of the affair.

But I decided that the little boy fhould

keep the little coat, and the great boy the

great one, for which judgment my mafter

punjfhcd me. Why fo? faid Cyrus's fa-

ther j
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thcr ; was not the little coat moft proper
for the little" boy, and the large coat for

the great boy ? Yes, fir, anfwered Cyrus ;

but my mailer told me I was not made

judge to examine which coat beft fitted

either of the boys, but to decide whether
it was juft that the great boy fhould take

away the coat of the little one againft his

confent ; and therefore I decided unjuftly,
and deferved to be punifhed.

Juft as the ftory was fmifhed they were

furprifed to fee a little ragged boy come

running up to them, with a bundle of
clothes under his arm : his eyes were
black as if he had been feverely beaten,
his nofe was fwelled, his fhirt was bloody,
and his waiftcoat did but juft hang upon
his back, fo much was it torn. He came

running up to Tommy, and threw down,

the bundle before him, faying, Here,
mailer, take your clothes again, and I

wifh that they had been at the bottom of

the ditch I pulled you out of, inftead of

upon my back : but I never will put fuch

frippery on again as" long as I have
breath in my body. What is the matter,
faid Mr. Barlow, who perceived that

fome unfortunate accident had happened
in
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in confequence of Tommy's preferit ? Sir,

anfwered the little boy, my little'mafter

here was going to beat me, becaufe I

would not fetch his ball. Now as to the

matter of that, I would have brought his

ball with all my heart, if he had but afk-

ed me civilly. But though I am poor, I

am not bound to be his fiave, as they fay
black William is, and fo I would not :

upon which little mailer here was jump-
ing over the hedge to lick me, but inftead

of that he foufed into the ditch, and there

he lay rolling about till I helped him out.

And fo he gave me thefe clothes here, all

out of good will, and I put them on, like

a fool as I was: for they are all made of

iilk, and look fo fine that all the little

boys followed me, and hallooed as I went,
and Jack Dowfet threw a handful of dirt

at me, and dirtied me all over. Oh !

fays I, Jackey, are you at that work ?

and with that I hit him a punch in the

belly, and fent him roaring away. But

Billy Gibfon and Ned Kelly came up, and

faid I looked like a Frenchman ; and fo

-we began fighting, and I beat them till

they both gave out; but I don't chufe to

be hallooed after wherever I go, and to

look
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fook like a Frenchman* and fo I have

brought matter his clothes again.
Mr.. Barlow afked the little boy where

his father lived; and he told him that his

father lived about two miles off, acrofs the

common, and at the end of Runny Lane;

upon which Mr. Barlow told Harry that

he would fend the poor man fome broth

and victuals, if he would carry it when it

was ready. That I will, fays Harry, if

it were live times as far : fo Mr. Barlow
went into the houie to give orders about

it. In the mean time, Tommy, who had

eyed the little boy for fome time in iilence,

laid, So, my poor boy, you have been

beaten and hurt till you are all over

bloody, only becaufe I gave you my
clothes ; I am really very forry for it.

Thank you, little mafter, laid the boy,
but it can't be helped; you did not in-

tend me any hurt I know, and I am not

fuch a chicken as to mind a beating : fo I

with you a good afternoon with all my
heart. As foon as the little boy was gone,

Tommy faid, I wifh I had but fome
clothes that the poor boy could wear, for

he feems very good-natured; I would

give them to him. That you may very

cafily have, faid Harry ; for there is a

{hop
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fhop in the village hard by, where they
fell all manner of clothes for the poor
people; and, as you have money, you
may eafily buy fome.

Harry and Tommy then agreed to go
early the next morning to buy fome clothes

for the poor children. They accordingly
fet-out before breakfaft, and had proceed-
ed near half way, when they heard the

noife of a pack of hounds that feemed to

be running full cry at fome diftance.

Tommy then afked Harry if he knew what

they were about. Yes, fays Harry, I

know well enough what they are about;
it is fquire Chace and his dogs worrying
a poor hare. But I wonder they are not

afhamed to meddle with fuch a poor in-

offenfive creature that cannot defend it-

felf; if they have a mind to hunt, \\hy
don't they hunt lions, and tigers, and
fuch fierce mifchievous creatures, as I

have read they do in other countries?

Oh! dear, fays Tommy, how is that?

It muft furely be very dangerous. Why,
you muft: know, fays Harry, the men are

accuftomed in fome places to go almoft

naked, and that makes them fo prodigi-

oufly nimble that they can run like a

deer ; and when a lion or tiger comes in-

to
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to their neighbourhood, and devours their

fheep or oxen, they go out fix or feven

together, armed with javelins ; and they
run over all the woods, and examine

every place till they have found him; and
then they make a noife and provoke him
to attack them. Then he begins roaring
and foaming, and beating his fides with
his tail, till, in a violent fury, he fprings
at the man that is neareft to him. Oh!
dear, fays Tommy, he muft certainly be
torn to pieces. No fuch thing, anfvvered

Harry; he jumps like a greyhound out of

the way, while the next man throws his

javelin at the lion, and perhaps wounds
him in the fide: this enrages him ftili

more; he fprings again, like lightning,

upon the man that wounded him; but
this man avoids him like the other: and
at laft the poor bead drops down dead,
with the number of wounds he has re-

ceived. Oh! fays Tommy, it mufl be
a very ftrange fight ; I mould like to fee

it out of a window, w^here I was fafe. So
mould not I, anfxvered Harry; for it

*nuft be a great pity to fee fuch a noble

animal tortured and killed. But they
are obliged to do it in their ow defence.

But thefe poor hares do nobody any harm,
VOL. I.' E except-
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excepting the farmers, by eating a little

*>f their >corn fometimes. As they were

talking in this manner, Harry, catting
his eyes on one fide, faid, As I am alive,

there is the poor hare fkulking along.
I hope they will not be able to find her,

and if they afk me, I will never tell them
which way me is gone* Prefently up
came the dogs, who had now loft all fcent

of their game, and a gentleman mounted

upon a fine horfc, who aiked Harry if he
had feen the hare. Harry made no an-

fwerjj but upon the gentleman's repeating
the queftion in a louder tone of voice, he

anfwered that he had. And which way
is (he gone, faid the gentleman ? Sir, I

don't chufe to tell you, anfwered Harry,
after fome hefitation. Not thufel faid

the gentleman, leaping off his horfe, but

I'll make you chufe it in an inftant ; and

coming up to Harry, who never moved
from the place where he had been ftanding,

began to lafli him in a mod unmerciful

manner with his whip, continually re-

peating, Nowl you .little rafcal, do you
chufe to tell me now? To which Harry
made no other anfwer than this, If I

would not tell you before, I won't now:,

ihough you fliould kill me. But this for-

titude
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titude of Harry, and the tears ofTommy*
who cried in the bittereft manner to fee

the diftrefs of his friend, made no impref-
fion upon this barbarian, who continued
his brutality, till another gentleman rode

up full fpeed, arid faid, For God's fake,

fquire, what are you about? You will

kill the child if you do hot take care.

And the little dog deferves it, faid the

Other; he has feen the hare, and will not
tell me. which way me is gone. Take
carej replied the gentleman, in a low

voice, you don't involve yourfelf in a dif-

agreeable affair; I kriow the other to be

the fon of a 'gentleman of great fortune

in the neighbourhood : and then turning
to Harry, n'e faid$ Why, my dear, would
not you tell the geritfeman which way the

have had gone, if you faw her? Becaufe,
anfwered Hurry, (as fodn as he had reco-

vered breath enough to fpeak,) I don't

chufe to betray the irhfortunate. This

boy, faid the gentleman, is a prodigy;
and it is an happy thing for you, fquire,
that his age is riot eqilal to his fpirit. But

you are always paflionate
* At this mcu

ment the hounds recovered the fcent, and

burfting out into a full cry, the fquire
E 2 mounted
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mounted his horfe and gallopped away*
attended by all his companions.
When they were gone, Tommy came

up to Harry in the moft affectionate

manner, and afked him how did? A lit-

tle fore, fays Harry, but that does not

fignify. Oh! lays Tommy, I wifh I had
had a piftol or a fword! H. Why, what
would you have done with it? T. I

would have killed that good-for-nothing
man who treated you fo cruelly. H.
That would have been wrong, Tommy ;

for I am fur he did not want to kill me.

Indeed, if I had been a man,. he mould
not have ufed me fo; but it is all over

now, and we ought to forgive our ene-

mies, as Mr. Barlow tells us Chrift did ;

and then perhaps they may come to love

us, and be forr> for what they had done.

T. But how could you bear to be fo

fcverely whipped, without crying out?

H. Why, crying out would have done
me no good at all, would it ? And this is

nothing to what many little boys have fuf-

fered without ever flinching or bemoaning
themfelves, T. Well, I fhould have

thought it a great deal. H. Oh! 'tis

nothing to what the young Spartans ufed

to fuffer. T. Who were they? H.
Why,
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Why, you mud know they were a very
brave fet of people, that lived a great
while ago; and as they were but few in?

number, and were furroimded by a great

many enemies, they ufed to endeavour to

make their little boys very brave and har-

dy. And thefe little boys ufed to be

always running about half naked in the

open air, ana wreftling and jumping,
and exercifing themfelves ; and then had

very coarfe food, and hard beds to lie

upon, and were never pampered and in-

dulged ; and all this made them fo ftrong,
and hardy, and brave, that the like was
never feen. T. What, and had they no
coaches to ride in, nor fweetrneats, nor

wine, nor any body to wait upon them t

H. Oh ! dear, no their fathers thought
that would fpoil them; and fo they all

fared alike, and ate together in great
rooms, and there they were taught to be-

have orderly and decently ; and when din-

ner was over, they all went to play toge-
ther, and if they committed any faults

they were very feverely whipped ; but they
never minded it, and fcorned to cry out,
or make a wry face. As they were con-

verfing in this manner they approached
the village, where Tommy laid out all

E 3 hi&
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his money, amounting to fifteen Shillings
and fix-pence, in buying fome clothes for

the little ragged boy and his brothers,
which were made up in a bundle and given
to him; but he defired Harry to carry
them for him. That I will, faid Harry;
but why don't you chufe to carry them

yourfelf? T. Why, it is not fit for a

gentleman to carry things himfelf. H.
Why, what hurt does it do him, if he is

but ftrong enough ? T. I do not know
but I believe it is that he may not look like

the common people. H. Then he mould
not have hands, or feet, or eyes, or ears,

or mouth, becaufe the common people
have the fame. T. No, no, he muft have

all thefe, becaufe they are ufeful. H. And
is it not ufeful to be able to do things for

ourfelves ? T. Yes, but gentlemen have

others to do what they want for them. H.
Then I ihould think it muft be a bad thing
to be a gentleman. T. Wr

hy ib? H.

Becaufe, if all were gentlemen, nobody
would do any thing, and then we fhould

be all itarved. T. Starved! H. Yes,

>vhy you could not live, could you, with-

out bread ? T. No, I know that very
well. H. And bread is made of a plant
that grows in the earth, and is called

wheat.
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wheat. T. Why then I would gather it

and eat it. H. Then- you muft do fome-

thing for yourfelf : but that would not do>
for wheat is a fmaH hard grain, like the

oats which you have fometimes given to

Mr. Barlow's hone; and you would not

like to eat them. T. No, certainly ; but
how comes bread then ? H. Why they
fend the corn to the mill: T. What is a

mill? H. What; did you never fee a

millj? T. No, never; but I ftould like

to fee one, that I may know how they make
bread; H. There is one at a little dif-

tance, and if yoir afk Mr. Barlow, he will

go with you, for he knows the miller very
-well. T. That I will, for I fhould like

to fee them make bread.

As they were converting in this manner

they heard a great outcry, and turning
thejr heads, law an horfe that was gallop-

ping violently along, and dragging his

rider along with him, who had fallen off,

and in falling hitched his foot in the ftir-

rup. Luckily for the perfon, it happened
to be wet ground and the iide of an hill,

which prevented the horfe from going very
fail, and the rider from being much hurt.

But Harry, who was always prepared to

do an ad: of humanity, even with the

E 4 danger
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danger of his life, and, beiides that, \vas a

boy of extraordinary courage and agility,
ran up towards a gap which he faw the

horfe approaching, and jufl as he made a

little paufe before he vaulted over, caught
him by the bridle, and effectually flopped
him from proceeding. In an infiant, ano-
ther gentleman came up with two or three

fervants, who alighted from their horfes,

difengaged the fallen pcrfon, and fet him

upon his legs. He flared wildly ro^nd
him for fome time ; but as he was not ma-

terially hurt, hefoon recovered his fenfes,

and the firfl ufe he made of them was to

fwear at his horfe, and to afk who had

flopped the confounded jade ? Who ? faid

his friend ; why the very little boy that

you ufed fo fcandaloufly this morning :

had it not been for his dexterity and cou-

rage, that numfkull of yours would have
had more flaws in it than it ever had be-

fore. The fquire confidered Harry with

a countenance in which fhame and humili-

ation feemed yet to ilruggle with his na-

tural infolence ; but at length putting his

hand in his pocket, he pulled out a guinea,
which he offered to Harry, telling him at

the fame time he was very forry for what
had happened. But Harry, with a look

of
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qf more contempt than he had ever been
feen to aflume before, rejected theprefent,
and taking up the bundle which he had

dropt at the time he feized the fquire's

horfe, walked away, accompanied by his^

companion.
As it was not far out of their way, tfiey

agreed to call at the poor man's cottage,,
whom they found much better, as Mr.
Barlow had been there the preceding;

night, and given him fuch medicines as;

he judged proper for his difeafe. Tommy
then afked for the little boy, and upon his*

coming in, told him that he had now-

brought him fome clothes which he might
wear without fear of being called a French--

man, as well as fome more for his- little

brothers-. The pleafure with which they
were received was fo great, and the ac-

knowledgments and bleflings of the good
woman and the poor man, who had' juft

began to fit up, were fo many, that little-

Tommy could not help fhedding tears of

compailion, in which he was joined by
Harry.. As they were returning

1

, Tommy
faid that he had never fpent any money
with fo much pleafure,. as that with which
he had purchafed clothes for this poor fa-

2nily; and that for the future he- would
Sake care of all the money that was giv
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en him, for that purpofe, inftead of lay-
ing it out in eatables and play-things.
Some few days after this, as Mr. Barlow

and the two boys were walking out toge-
her, they happened to pafs near a wind-
mill, and upon Harry's telling Tommy
what it was, Tommy deiired leave to go
into it and look at it. This Mr. Barlow
confented to, and being acquainted with
the miller, they all went in, and examined

every part of. it with great curiofity ; and
there little Tommy faw with aftonifhment,
that the fails of the mill being continually
turned round by the wind, moved a great
flat ftone, which, by rubbing upon ano-
ther itone, bruifed all the corn that was

put between them, till it became a fine

powder. Oh ! dear, fays Tommy, is this

the way they make bread ? Mr. Barlow
told him this was the method by which
the corn was prepared for making bread ;

but that many other things were nee efTary,

before it arrived at that ftate. You fee

that what runs from thefe mill-ftones is

only a fine powder, very different from

bread, which is a folid and tolerably hard

fubftance.

As they were going home, Harry fa id

to Tommy, So you fee now that if nobody
choie
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chofe to work, or do any thing for him-

felf, we fhould have no bread to eat. But

you could not even have the corn to make
it of, without a great deal of pains and
labour. Why not ? faid Tommy ; does

not corn grow in the ground, of itfelf?

W. Corn grows in the ground, but then

firft it is neceffary to plough the ground,, .

to break it to pieces. T. What's plough-
ing ? H. Did you never fee three or four

.horfes drawing fomething along the fields

in a ftrait linc^ while one man drove, and v

another walked behind, holding the thing
by two handles ?~ T. Yes, I have, and is

that ploughing? H. It is- and- there is

a fharp iron^ underneath, which runs into,

the ground, and turns k up, all the way
it- goes.', T. Well, and what then? H
When- the ground is thus prepared, -they
fovv the feed all- over it, and then they
rake it over to cover the feed, and then, .

the feed begins To grow, and (hoots ,up- r

very high x and at laft the corn ripens, and,

they reap it and carry it home. I pro.telr,

fays Tommy, it mu-ft be very curious, and
I fhould like to fow fomefeed myfelf,-and
fee it grow ; do you- think I could? Yes

certainly, faid Harry; and if you will dig
the ground to-rnorrow, I will go home tar ,

E 6 my
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my father in order to procure fome feed

for you. The next morning Tommy was

up almofl: as foon as it was light,, and went
to work in a corner of the garden, where
he dug with great perfeverance till break-

fad: when he came in, he could not help

telling Mr. Barlow what he had done, and

aiking him, whether he was not a very

good boy, for working fo hard to raife

corn ? That, faid Mr. Barlow, depends
upon the ufe you intend to make of it,

\vhen you have raifed it. What is it you-
intend doing with it? Why, fir, faid

Tommy, I intend to fend it to the mill

that we faw, and have it ground into

flour ; and then I will get you to fhew me
how to make bread of it; and then I will

1

eat it, that I may tell my father that I

have eaten bread out of corn of my own

fowing. That will be very well done,.

faid Mr. Barlow ? but where will be the

great goodnefs that you fow corn for your
own eating ? That is- no more than all the

people round continually do; and if they
did not do it, they would be obliged to

fart. But then, faid Tommy, they are

not gentlemen, as I am. What thenx
anfwered Mr. Barlow, muft norgentlemea

well as others^, and therefore is it not

for
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for their intereft to know how to procure
food as well as other people ? Yes, fir,

anfwered Tommy, but they can have
other people to raife it for them, fo that

they are not obliged to work themfelves.

How does that happen, faid Mr. Barlow?
T. Why, fir, they pay other people ta
work for them, or buy bread when it is-

made, as much as they want. Mr. B.
Then they pay for it with money* T.,

Yes, fir. Mr. B. Then they muft have

money before they can buy corn. T.,

Certainly, fir. Mr. B. But have all gen-
tlemen money T Tommy hefitated fome
time at this quefiion ; at lafl he faid, I

believe not always> fir. Mr. B. Why
then, if they have not money, they will

find it difficult to procure corn, unlefs

they raife it for themfelves. Indeed, faid

Tommy, I believe they will ; for perhaps-

they may not find any body good-natured,

enough to give it them.. But, faid Mr.,

Barlow, as we are talking upon this fub-

jecl:,
I will tell you a. fiery, that I read a;

little time pail, if you chafe to hear it*

Tommy faid he fhoukl be very glad if Mr-
Barlow would take the trouble of telling
It to him, and Mr. Barlow told him the

following hiftory of
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The Two BROTHERS.

ABOUT the time that many people went
over to South America, with the hopes of

finding gold and filver, there was a Spa-
niard> whofe name was Pizarro, who had
a great inclination to try his fortune like

the reft. But as he had an elder brother,
for whom he had a very great afFeclion,

he went to him, told h-im his defign, and
folicited him very much to go along with

him, promifing him that he mould have
an equal (hare of all the riches they found.

The brother,whofe name wasAionzo,was a

man ofa contented temper and a good un-

derftanding ; he did not therefore much

approve of the pro j eel, and endeavoured
to difTuade PizarrO from it A by fetting ber
fore him the danger to which he expofed.
himfelf, and the uncertainty of his fuc-

ceeding. But finding all that he faid was
in vain, he agreed to go with him, but

-told him at the fame time, that he wanted

no part of the riches which he might nndj
and would afk no other favour than to

have his baggage and a/ew fervants taken

on board the veffel with him. Pizarro

then fold all that he hadj bought a veflel,.

and:.
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and embarked with feveral other adven-

turers, who had all great expectations,
like himfelf, of foon becoming rich. As
to Alonzo, he took nothing with him
.but a few ploughs, harrows, and other

tools, and fome corn, together with a

large quantity of potatoes, and fome feeds

of different vegetables. Pizarro thought
this a very odd preparation for the voyage ;

but as he did not think proper to expof-
tulate with his brother, he faid nothing.
After failing fome time with profperous
winds, they put into the laft port where

they were to ftop, before they came to the

country where they were to fearch for

gold. Here Pizarro bought a great num-
ber more of pickaxes, fhovels, and various

other tools for digging, melting, and re-

fining the gold he expected to find, befides

hiring an additional quantity of labourers

to.aflift him in the work. Alonzo, on
the contrary, bought only a few fheep
and four flout oxen, with their harncfs,
and food enough to fubfift them till they
fhould arrive at land. As it happened,
they met with a favourable voyage, and
all landed in perfect health in America.
Alonzo then told his brother, that, as

he had only come to accompany and ferve

him,
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him, he would flay near the fhore with
his fervants and cattle, while he went to

fearch for gold, and when he had acquired
as much as he defired, mould be always

ready to embark for Spain with him. Pi-

zarro accordingly fet out, not without

feeling fo great a contempt for his brother,
that he could not help exprefTing it to his

companions. I always thought, faid he,

that my brother had been a man of fcnfe ;

he bore that character in Spain, but I find

people were ftrangely miftaken in him.

Here he is going to divert himfelf with

his fhrcp and his oxen, as if he was liv-

ing quietly upon his farm at home, and
had nothing elfe to do than to raife cu-
cumbers and melons. But we know bet-

ter what to do with our time ; fo come

along, my lads, and if we have but good
luck, we mail foon be enriched for the

reft of our lives. All that; were prefent

applauded Pizarro's fpeech, and declared

themfelves ready to follow him wherever

he went ; only one old Spaniard ihook his

head as he went, and told him he doubted

whether he would find his brother fo great
a fool as he thought. They then travel-

led on feveral days march into the coun-

Sry,. fometimes obliged to crofs rivers, at

others
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others to pafs mountains and forefls where

they could find no paths ; fometimes
fcorched by the violent heat of the fun,
and then wetted to the fkin by violent

fhowers of rain. Thefe difficulties, how-
ever, did not difcourage them fo much as

to hinder them from trying in feveral

places for gold, which they were at length

lucky enough to find in a confiderable

quantity. This fuccefs animated them

very much, and they continued working
upon that fpot till all their provifions were
confumed ; they gathered daily large

quantities of ore, but then they fuffered

very much from hunger. Still, however,

they perfevered in their labours, and fuf-

tained themfelves with fuch roots and ber-

ries as they could find. At la ft even this

refource failed them ; and, after feveral of
their company had died from want and

hardfhip, the reft were juft able to crawl

back to the place where they had left

Alonzo, carrying with them the gold, to

acquire which they had fuifered fo many
miferies.

But while they had been employed in

this manner, Alonzo, M'ho forefaw what
would happen, had been induftrioufly

toiling to a very different purpofe. His
fkill
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Ikill in hufbandry had eafily enabled him
to find a fpot of confiderable extent and

very fertile foil, which he ploughed up
with the oxen he had brought with him-,

and the afliflance of his fervants. He then

fowed the different feeds he had brought,
and planted the potatoes, which profper-
ed beyond what he could have expected,
and yielded him a moil abundant harveit.

His fheep he had turned out in a very fine

meadow near the fea, and every one of
them had brought him a couple of lambs.

Befides that, he and his fervants, at lei-

fure times, employed themfelves in fiih-

ing; and the fifh they had caught- were aH
dried and falted, with fait they had found

upon the fea-fhore ; fo that by the time of.

Pizarro's return they had laid up a very
confiderable quantity of provifion* When
Pizarro returned, his brother received'him
with the greatefl cordiality, and aiked him
what fuccefs he had had? Pizarro told

him that they had found an immenfe quan-
tity of gold, but that feveral of his com-

panions had perifhed, and that the reft

-were almoft flarved from the want of pro-
\dfions : he then requeued his brother

would immediately give him fomething to

sat, as he allured him he had tailed no
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. food the laft two days, excepting the roots

and bark of trees. Alonzo then very

coolly anfwered, that he mould remem-
ber, that when they fet out they had made
an agreement, that neither mould inter-

fere with the other ; that he had never
defired to have any mare of the gold which
Pizarro might acquire, and therefore he
wondered that Pizarro mould expect to

be fupplied with the proviiions that he
had procured with fo much care a.nd la-

bour. But, added he, if you chufe to ex-

change fome of the gold you have found,
for proviiions,

I hall perhaps be able to

accommodate you, Pizarro thought this

behaviour very unkind in his brother ;

but as he and his companions were almoft

ftarved, they w.ere obliged to comply with

his demands, which were fo exorbitant,
that in a, very fhort time they parted with

all the gold they had brought with them,

merely to purchafe food. Alonzo then

propofed to his brother to embark for

Spain in the veiTel which had brought
them thither, as the winds and weather

feemed to be moil favourable : but Pizar-

>ro, with an angry look, told him, that

fince he had deprived him of every thing
te had gained, and treated him in fo un-

friendly
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friendly a manner, he fhould go without
him ; for as to himfelf, he would rather

perith upon that defert more, than em-
bark with fo inhuman a brother. But

Alonzo, inftead ofrefentingthefe reproach-
es, embraced his brother with the grtatcft

tendernefs, and fpoke to him in the fol-

lowing manner: Could you then believe,

my dearcft Pizarro, that I really meant to

deprive you of the fruits of all your la-

bours, which you have acquired with fo

much toil and danger? Rather may all

the geld in the univerfe perifh, than I

fhould be capable of fuch behaviour to my
deareft brother ! But I faw the rafh, im-

petuous defire you had of riches, and
wifhed to correcl: this fault in you, and
ferve you at the fame time. You defpifed

my prudence and induftry, and imagined
that nothing could be wanting to him that

had once acquired wealth. But you have
now learned, that, without that forefight
and induftry, all the gold you have brought
with you would not have prevented you
from perifhing miferably. You are now
I hope wifer; and therefore take back

your riches, which I hope you have now
learned to make a proper ufe of. Pizarro

was
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was equally fiHed with gratitude and ado-
niiliment at this gcnerofity of his brother,
and he acknowledged from experience
that induftry was better than gold. They
then embarked for Spain, where they all

fafely arrived : during the voyage Pizarro

often folicited, hisi brother to accept -of,

half his riches, which Alonzo conftantly
refufed, telling him that he that could
raife food enough to maintain himfelf, was
in- no want of gold.

Indeed, faid Tommy, when Mr. Bar-
low had finifhed the (lory, I think Alonzo
was a very fenfible man ; and if it had not

been for him, his brother and all his com-

panions muft have been ftarved : but then
this was only becaufe they were in a de-

fart, uninhabited country. This could

never have happened in England ; there

they could always have had as much cora
or bread as they chofe for their money.
But, faid Mr. Barlow, is a man fure to be

always in England, or fome country where
he can purchafe bread? T. I believe fo,

fir. Mr. B. Why, are there not coun-
tries in the world where there are no in-

habitants, and where no corn is raifed ?

T. Certainly, fir; this country which the

two brothers went to was fuch a place.

4 Mr,
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Mr. B. And there are many other fuch

countries in the world. T. But then a man
need not go to them : he may Hay at

home. Mr. B. Then he muft not pafs
the feas in a fhip. T. Whyfo, fir? Mr. B.

Becaufe the fhip may happen to be wreck-
ed upo.i fome fuch country where there

are no inhabitants ; and then, although he
Ihould efcape the danger of the fea, what
will he do for food ? T. And have fuch

accidents fometimes happened ? Mr. B.

Yes, feveral : there was, in particular, one

Selkirk, who was fhipwrecked, and oblig-
ed to live feveral years upon a defert ifland.

T. That was very extraordinary indeed ;

and how did he get visuals ? Mr. B. He
fometimes procured roots, fometimes

fruits : he alfo at laft became fo active,

that he was able to purfueand catch wild

goats, with which the Hland abounded.
T. And did not fuch an hard, difagree-
able way of life kill him at laft ? Mr. B.

By no means. He never enjoyed better

health in his life : and you have heard that

he became fo active as to be able to over-

take the very wild beafts. But a ftill more

extraordinary ftory is that of fome Ruf-

fians, who were left upon the coaft o'f

Spitzbergen, where they were obliged to

5 flay
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Hay feveral years. T. Where is pitz-

bergen, fir ? Mr. B. It is a country very
far to the north, which is conftandy cover-

ed with fnow and ice, becaufe the weather
is fo unremittingly fevere. Scarcely any
vegetables will grow upon the foil, and

fcarcely any animals are found in the coun-

try. To *dd to this, a great part of the

year it is covered with perpetual darknefs,
and is inacceflible to fhips: fo that it is

impoffible to conceive a more dreary coun-

try, or where it mud be more difficult to

fupport human life. Yet four men were

capable of ftruggling with all thefe diffi-

culties during feveral years, and three of
them returned at laft fafe to their own
country, T. This muft be a very curious

ftory indeed ; I would give any thing to

be able to fee it. That you may very

^eafily, faid Mr. Barlow. When I read it,

I copied over feveral parts of it, I thought
it fo curious and interefting, which I can

ealily find and will fhew you. Here it is ;

"but it is neceffary firft to inform you, that

thofe northern feas, from the intenfe cold

of the climate, are fo full of ice as fre-
'

quently to render it extremely dangerous
to fhips, left they Ihouid be cruftied be-

tween two pieces of immenfe iize, or fo

ccm-
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completely furrounded as not to be able t&

extricate thcmfelves. Having given you
this previous information, you will eafily

underftand the diftrefsful fituation of a

Ruffian fhip, which, as it was failing in

thofe feas, was on a fudden fo furrounded

by ice as not to be able to move. My
extracts begin here, and you may read

them.

Extractfrom a NARRATIVE of /be extra-

ordinary ADVENTURES of four RUSSIAN

SAILORS, who were cafl aivay on tke de~

Jert Ijland of EAST SPITSBERGEN.

Cf In this alarming ftate, (that is, when
the fhip was furrounded with ice,) a coun-
cil was held, when the mate, Alexis Him-
kof, informed them, that he recollected

to have heard, that fome of the people of

Mefen, fomc time before, having formed
a refolutionof wintering upon this iiland,

had carried from that city timber proper
for building a hut, and had actually erect-

ed one at fome diftance from the fhore.

This information induced the whole com-

pany to refolve on wintering there, if the

hut, as they hoped, ftill exifted ; for they

clearly perceived the imminent danger

they
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they were in, and that they muft inevita-

bly perifh, if they continued in the (hip.

They difpatched, therefore, four of their

crew in fearch of the hut, or any other

fuccour they could meet with. Thefe
were Alexis Himkof the mate, Iwan
Hiinkof his godfon, Stephen Scharafibf,
and Feodor Weregin. As the more on
which they were to land was uninhabited,
it was necefTary that they fhould make
fome provifion for their expedition. They
had almoft two miles to travel over loofe

ridges of ice, which being raifed by the

waves, and driven againft each other by
the wind, rendered the way equally diffi-

cult and dangerous : prudence, therefore,

forbad their loading themfelves too much,
left, by being over-burthened, they might
fink in between the pieces of ice, and

perifli. Having thus maturely confider-

ed the nature of their undertaking, they

provided themfelves with a mufket and

powder-horn, containing twelve charges of

powder, with as many bails, -an axe, a

final 1 kettle, a bag with about twenty

pounds of flour, a knife, a tinder-box and

tinder, a bladder filled with tobacco, and

every man his wooden pipe. Thus ac-

coutred, thefe fourfailors quickly arrived

VOL. I. F on
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on the ifland, little fufpecling the misfor-

tunes that would befall them. They be-

gan with exploring the country, and foon

.difcovered the hut they were in fearch of*

about an Englifh mile and a half from the

fhore. It was thirty-fix feet in length,

eighteen feet in height, and as many in

breadth. It contained a fmall anti-cham-

ber, about twelve feet broad, which had
two doors, the one to fhut it up from the

outer air, the other to form a communi-
cation with the inner room : this contri-

buted greatly to keep the large room warm
when once heated. In the large room
was an earthen ftove, conftructed in the

Ruffian manner: that is, a kind of oven

without a chimney, which ferves occafion-

afty either for baking, for heating the

room, or, as is cuftomary amongft the

Ruffian peafants in very cold weather,
for a place to fleep upon. They rejoiced

greatly at having difcovered the hut,
which had, however, furTered much from
the weather, it having now been built a

.^considerable time : our adventurers, how-
ever, contrived to pafs the night in it.

Early next morning they haftened to the

Ihore,
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fhore, impatient to inform their comrades
of their fuccefs, and alfo to procure from
their vefTel fuch provifions, ammunition,
and other necefiaries, as might better en-

able them to winter on the ifland. I leave

my readers to figure to themfelves the

aftonifhment and agony of mind thefe poor
people muft have felt, when, on reaching
the place of their landing, they faw no-

thing but an open fea, free from the ice

which but a day before had covered the

ocean. A violent ttorm, which had ari-

fen during the night, had certainly been
the caufe of this difaftrous event. But

they could not tell, whether the ice which
had before hemmed in the veflel, agitat-
ed by the violence of the waves, had been
driven againil her, and fhattered her to

pieces ; or, whether me had been carried

by the current into the main, a circum-
fiance which frequently happens in thofe

feas. Whatever accident had befallen the

fhip, they faw her no more ; and as no tid-

ings were ever afterwards received of her,

it is moft probable that me funk, and that

all on board of her perifhed.
This melancholy event depriving the

unhappy wretches of all hope of ever be-

ing able to quit the ifland, they returned

F 2 to
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to the hut whence they had come, full of

horror and defpair."
Oh ! dear, cried Tommy at this paflagc,

\vhat a dreadful fituation thefe poor peo-

pie muft have been in ! To be in fuch a

cold country, covered with fnow and fro-

zen with ice, without any body to help
them or give them victuals : I fhould

think they muft all have died. That you
will foorrfee, laid Mr. Barlow, when you
have read the reft of the ftory : but tell

me one thing, Tommy, before you pro-
ceed ; thefe four men w-ere poor failors

who had always been accuftomed to dan-

ger and hardfhip, and to work for their

living: do you think it would have been

better for them to have been bred up gen-
tlemen, that is, to do nothing, but to have

other people wait upon them in every

thing ? Why, to be fure, anfwered Tom-
my, it was much better for them that they
had been ufed to work ; for that might
enable them to contrive and do fome-

thing to aflift them felves : -for without do-

ing a great deal, they muft certainly all

have perifhed.
" Their firft attention was employed,

as may eafily be imagined, in devifing
means of providing fubfiftence and for

repairing
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repairing their hut. The twelve charges
of powder, which they had brought with

them, foon procured them as many rein-'

deer, the ifland, fortunately for them,,

abounding in thefe animals. I have be-

fore obferved, that the hut, which the

failors were ib fortunate as to find, had
fu framed feme damage, and it was this :

there were cracks in many places between
the boards of the building, which freely
admitted the air. This inconvenienry
was, however, eafily remedied, as they
had an axe, and the beams were ftill found

(forwood in thofe cold climates conti-

nues through a length of years unimpared
by worms or decay;) fo it was eafy for

them to make the boards join again very

tolerably : befides, mofs growing in great
abundance all over the ifland, there was
more than fufficient to ftop up the crevi-

ces, which wooden houfes muft always be
liable to. Repairs of this kind coft the.

unhappy men lefs trouble as they were
Ruffians ; for all Ruffian pcafants are

known to be good carpenters ; they build,

their own houfes, and are very expert in

handling the axe. 1 he intcnfe cold which
makes thefe climates habitable tq fo few

fpecies of animals, renders them equally
F j unfit
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unfit for the producuon of vegetables. No
fpeclcs of tree or even fhrub is found in

any of the iflands of Spitzbcrgen ,- a cir-

*:uhiftance of the molt alarming nature to

our failors.

Without fire it was impoffible to refill

the rigoui- of the tlimace, and without
wood how was that lire to be produced or

fupported? However, in wandering along
the beach, they collected plenty of wood,
which had been driven a(bore by the

waves, and which at fir ft confided of the

wrecks of fhips, and afterwards of whole
trees with their roots, the produce of fomc
more hofpitable, but to them unknown
climate, which the overflowings of rivers,

or other accidents, had fent into the ocean.

Nothing proved of more elTcntial fervice

to thefe unfortunate men, during the firft

year of their exile, than fome boards they
found upon the beach, having a long iron

hook, fome nails of about five or fix inches-

long and proportionably thick, and other

bits of old iron, fixed in them ; the me-

lancholy relicks of fome vefTels call away
in thofe remote parts. Thefe were thrown
afhore by the waves, at the time when the

want of powder gave our men reafon to

apprehend that they muft fall a prey to

hunger,
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hunger, as they had nearly confumed thofe

rein deer they had killed. This lucky
c i reum {lance was attended with another

equally fortunate ; they found, on the fhore

the root of a fir-tree which nearly ap-
proached to the figure of a bow. As ne

ecftity has ever been the mother of inven-

tion, fo they foon faftnoned this root to a

good bow by the help of a knife : but ftill

they wanted a ftring and arrows. Not

knowing how to procure thefe at prefent,

they refolved upon making a couple of

lances, to defend the'mfelves againft the

white bears, by far the moil: ferocious of

their kind, whofe attacks they had great
reafon to dread. Finding they could nei-

ther make the heads of their lances nor of

their arrows without the help of a ham-
mer, they contrived to form the large iron

hook mentioned above, into one, by head-

ing it, and widening a hole it happened to

have about its middle, with the help of

one of their largeft nails: this received the

handle, and a round button at one end of

the hook ferved for the face of the ham-
mer. A large pebble fupplied the place
of an anvil, and a couple of rein-deers

horns made the tongs. By the means of"

fuch tools, they, made two heads of fpears ;

K 4 and
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and after polifhing and fharpening them
on ftones, they tied them, as faft as pofii-

ble, with thcngs made of rein-deer

fkins, to flicks about the thicknefs of a

man's arm, which they got from fome
branches of trees that had been caft on
fhore. Thus equipped with fpcars, they
refolved to attack a white bear ; and afcer

a moil dangerous encounter, they killed

the formidable creature, and thereby made
a new fupply of provisions. The rlefh of
this animal they rclifhed exceedingly, as

they thought it much refembled beef in

tafte and flavour. The tendons, they faw
with much pleafure, could, with little or

no trouble, be divided into filaments of

\vhat finenefs they thought fit. This per-

haps was the moft fortunate difcovery
thefe men could have made ; for, befides

other advantages, which will be hereafter

mentioned, they were hereby furnimed

with firings for their bow. The fuccefs

of our unfortunate iflanders in making the

fpears, and the ufe thefe proved of, encou-

raged them to proceed, and to forge fome

pieces of iron into heads of arrows of the

fame fhape, though fomewhat fmaller in

'iize than the fpears above-mentioned.

Having ground and fliarpened thefe like

the
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the former, they tied them with the iinews

of the white bears to pieces of fir, to

w hich, by the help of fine threads of the

fame, they fattened feathers of fea fowl ;

and thus became poflefied of a complete
bow and arrows. Their ingenuity in

this refpect was crowned with fuccefs far

beyond their expectation ; for during the

time of their continuance upon the iiland,

with thcfc arrows they killed no lefs than
two hundred and fifty rein-deer, befidcsa

great number of blue and white foxes. .

The fiem of thefe animals ferved them
a-lfo for food, and their ikins for clothing,
and other neceflary prefervatives againit
the intenfe coldnefs of. a climate fo near

the pole. They killed, however, only
ten white bears in all, and that not with-

out the utmoil danger ; for thefe animals,

being pfodigioufly ftrpng, defended them-
felves with aftonifhing vigour and fury.

The fir ft our men attacked delignedly ; .

the other nine they flew in defending
themfeives from their aflaults : for fome
of thefe creatures even ventured to enter

the outer room of the hut, in order to

devour them. It is true, that ail the bears

did net mew (if I may be allowed the ex-,

prefiionj equal intrepidity, either owing
F 5

to
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to fome being lefs prefled by hunger, or

to their being by nature lefs carnivorous

than the others ; for fome of them which
entered the hut immediately betook them-
felves to flight, on the firft attempt of the

failors to drive them away, A repetition,

however, of thefe ferocious attacks, threw

the poor men into great terror and

anxiety ; as they were in almolt a perpe-
tual danger of being devoured/'

Sure, exclaimed Tommy, fuch a life as

that muft have been miferable and dread-

ful indeed* Why fo? faid Mr. Barlow.

T\ Becaufe being always in danger of

being devoured by wild beads, thofe men
mud have been always unhappy. Mr. B,

J\.nd yet they never were devoured. T.

No, fir, becaufe they made weapons to

defend themfelves. Mr. B. Perhaps, then,
a pcrfon is not unhappy, merely becaufe

he is expofed to danger ; for he may ef-

cape from it ; but becaufe he does not

know how to defend himfe'f. T. I do
not exactly underhand 'you, fir. Mr. B.

I will give you an inltance. Were you
not very unhappy when the fnake coiled

itfelf round your leg, becaufe you ima-

gined it would bite you ? T. Yes, fir.

Mr. B. But Harry was not unhappy. T.
That
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That is very true, fir. Mr. B. And yet he

was more in danger of being bitten than

yourfelf, becaufe he took hold of it. T.
Indeed he did. Mr. B. But he knew that

by boldly feizing it, and flinging it away,
he was in very little danger: had

x you,
therefore., known the fame, you probably
would neither have feared fo much, nor
Have been fo unhappy as you were. T.

Indeed, fir, that is true ; and were fuch

an accident to happen again, I think I

mould have courage enough to do the

fame. Mr. B. Should you then be as un-

happy now, as you were the firft time ?

T. By no means ; becaufe I have a great
deal more courage. Mr. B. Why then,

perfons that have courage are not fo un-

happy as thofe that are cowardly, when

they are expofed to danger. T. Certainly
not, iir. Mr. B. And that muft be equal-
ly true in every kind of danger. T. In-

deed it muft ; for I have fometimes heard

my mother fhriek out, when fhe was paf-

ling in a coach, through a fmall dream of

water, while my father only laughed at -.

her. Mr. B. Why then if (he had pof-
fefled as much courage, perhaps Ihe

would have laughed too. T. Indeed I

believe flic might; for I have fometimes
F 6 feen
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fecn her laugh at herfelf when it was over,
for being fo cowardly. Mr. B. Why then

it is ppifible that when thefe men found

they were fo well able to defend themfelves

againft the bears, they might no longer be
afraid of them; and not being afraid, they
Avould not be unhappy. T. Indeed I be-

lieve fo. Mr. B. Let us now continue.
<f The three different kinds of animals

above-mentioned, viz. the rein-deer, the

blue and white foxes, and the white bears,

were the only food thcfe wretched mari-

ners tailed during their continuance in

this dreary abode. We do not at once
fee every refource. It is generally necef-

iity which quickens our invention, open-
ing by degrees our eyes, and pointing out

expedients which otherwife might never

have occurred to our thoughts. The
truth of this obfervation our four failors

experienced in various inftances. They
\vere for fome time reduced to the neceflity
of eating their meat almoft raw, and with-

out either bread or fait; for they were

quite deftitute of both. The intenfenefs

of the cold, together with the want ,of

proper conveniences, prevented them
from cooking their victuals in a proper
manner. There was but one ftove in the

hut,
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hut, and that being fet up agreeably to the

Rufiian tafte, \vas more like an oven, and,

confequently, not well adapted for boiling

any thing. Wood, alfo, was too preci-
ous a commodity to be wafted in keeping

up two fires, and the one they might have

made out of their habitation, to drefs their

victuals, would in no way have ferved to

warm them. Another reafon againft their

cooking in the open air, was the continual

danger of an attack from the white bears.

And here, I muft obferve, that, fuppofe

they had made the attempt, it would ft ill

have been practicable for only fome part
of the year: for the cold, which, in fucha

climate, for fome months fcarcely ever

abates, from the long abcnce of the fun,

then enlightening the
op]6oiite hcmifphere;

the inconceivable quantity of fndw, which
is continually falling through the greateft

part of the winter; together with the al-

moft inceffant rains at certain feafons; all

thefe were almoft infurmountable obfta-

cles to that expedient. To remedy, there-

fore, in fome degree, the hardfhip of

eating their meat half raw, they bethought
themfelves of drying fome of their provi-
iions, during the fummer, in the open air,

and afterwards of hanging it up in the

upper
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upper part of the hut, which, as I men-
tioned before, was continually filled with'

fmoke down to the windows : it was thus

dried thoroughly by the help of that

fmoke. This meat, fo prepared, they ufed

for bread, and it made them relifh their

other fleih the better, as they could only
half drefs it. Finding this experiment
anfwer in every refpect to their wifnes,

they continued to .praclife it during the

whole time of their confinement upon the

ifland, and always kept up by that means -

a fufficient flock of provifions. Water

they had in fummer from fmall rivulets

that fell from the rocks, and in winter

from the fnow and ice thawed. This was
of courfe their only beverage ; and their

fmall kettle was the only vdfel they could

make ufe of for this and other purpofes.
I have mentioned above, that our failors

brought a fmall bag of flour with them to

the ifland. Of this they had confumed
about one half with their meat ; the re-

mainder they employed in a different

manner, equally ufeful. They foon faw
the neceffity of keeping up a continual

fire in fo cold a climate, and found that if

it fhould unfortunately go out, they had

no means of lighting it again ; for though
they
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they had a fteel and flints, yet they want-
ed both match and tinder. In their ex-
curflons through the ifland, they had met
with a flimy loam, or a kind of clay nearly
in the middle of it. Out of this they
found means to form an utenfil which

might ferve for a lamp, and they propofed
to keep it conflantly burning, with the

fat of the animals they mould kill. This
was certainly the moil rational fcheme

they could have thought of; for to be
without a light in a climate, where, during
winter, darknefs reigns forfeveral months

together, would have added much to their

other calamities.'*

Pray, fir, flop, faid Tommy. What,
are there countries in the world where it

is night continually forfeveral months to-

f
ether ? Indeed there are, anfwered Mr.
arlow. T. How can that be? Mr. B.

How happens it, that there is night at

all ? T. How happens it ? It rriuft be

fo, muft it not? Mr. B. That is only

faying that you do not know the reafon.

But do you obferve no difference here,

between the night and day ? T. Yes, fir,

it is light in the day, and dark in the

night. Mr. B. And why is it dark in the

night ? T. Really, I do not know. Mr.
B. What,
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B. What, docs the fun Ihine every night?
T. No, fir, certainly. Mr. B. Then it

only fhines upon fome nights, and not

upon others. T. It never fhincs at all in

the night. Mr. B. And does it in the

day? T. Yes, fir. Mr. B. Every day?
T. Every day, I believe ; only fometimes
the clouds prevent you from feeing it.

Mr. B. And what becomes of it in the

night : T. It goes away, fo that we can-

not fee it. Mr. B. So, then, when you
can fee the fun it is never night. T. No,
fir. Mr. B. But when the fun goes a\\ay,
the night cornes on. T. Yes, fir. Mr.
B. And when the fun comes again, what

happens? T. Then it is day again, for I

have feen the day break, and the fun al-

ways rifes prefently after. Mr. B. Then
if the fun were not to rife for fcvcral

months together, what would happen ?

T. Sure, it would ahvays remain night,
and be dark. Mr. B. That is exactly
the cafe with the countries we are reading
about.

y Having, therefore, fafhioned a kind

of lamp, they filled it with rein-dcers

fat, and (luck into it fome twifted linen,

ihaped into a wick. But they had the

moniftcation to find, that as foon as the

fat,
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fat melted, it not only foakcd into the

clay, but fairly ran into it on all fides.

The thing, therefore, was to devife fome
means of preventing this inconvenienoe,
not ariling from cracks, but from the fub-
ftance of which the lamp was made being
too porous. They made, therefore, a new
one, dried it thoroughly in the air, then
heated it red hot, and afterwards quenched
it in their kettle, wherein they had boiled

a quantity of flour down to the confiltence

of thin ftarch. The lamp being thus

dried and filled with melted fat, they now
found, to their great joy, it did not leak.

But for greater fecurity they dipped linen

rags in their pafte, and with them covered

all its outfide. Succeeding in this at-

tempt, they immediately made another

lamp for fear of an accident, that in all

events they might not be deftitutc of light ;

and when they had done fo much, they

thought proper to fave the remainder of

their flour for fimilar purpofes. As they
had carefully collected whatever happened
to be cad on fhore, to fupply them with

fuel, they had found amongft the wrecks
of vefTels fome cordage, and a fmall quan-
tity of oakum (a kind of hemp ufed for

caulking fliipsj, which fervcd them to

make
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make wicks for their lamps.. Whenthefe
(lores began to fail, their fhirts and their

drawers-, (which are \vorn by almcQ: all

Ruffian peafants) were employed to make

good the deficiency. By thefe means they

kept their lamp burning- \vlthcut inter--

minion, from the day they firft made-it, fa-

work they fet about foon after their arri-

val on the iflandj until that of their em-
barkation for their native country. The
neceffity of converting the moft effential:

part of their clothing, fuch as their fhirts

and drawers, to the ufe above fpecified,

expofed them the more to the rigour of

the climate. They alfo found themfelves

in want of fhoes, boots, and other arti-

cles of drefs ; and as winter was approach-
ing, they were again obliged to have

recourfe to that ingenuity which neceffity

fuggefts, and which feldom fails in the

trying hour of diftrefs. They had fkins

of rein-deer, and foxes in plenty, that had

hitherto ferved them for bedding, and

which they now thought of employing in

fome more elTential fervice; but the

queftion was, how to tan them. After

deliberating on this fubjecT^ they took to

the following method: they foaked the

Ikins for feveral days in frefh water, till

the^.
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they could pull off the hair pretty eaiily j-

they then rubbed the wet leather with;

their hands till, it was nearly dry, when

they fpread ibme melted rein-deer fat.

over it, aad again rubbed it well. By this

procefs, the leather became foftj pliant,
and fupple, proper for answering every

purpofe they wanted it for. Thofe (kins

which they defigned for furs, they only
foaked for one day, to prepare them for

being wrought, and then proceeded in the-

manner before mentioned, except only
that they did not remove the hair. Thus,

they foon provided themfelves with the

neceffary materials for all the parts ofdrefe

they wanted. But here another difficulty
occurred: they had neither awls for ma-

king fhoes or boots, nor needles for few-

ing their garments. This want, however,.

they foon fupplied by means of the bits of
iron they had occalionally collected. Out
ofthefe they made both, and by their in--

duftry even brought them to a certain-

degree of perfection. The making eyes to

their needles gave them indeed no little

trouble, but this they alfo performed with.

the a ill (lance of their knife; for having

ground it to a very iharp point, and heated,

red-hot a kind of wire forged for that pur-
pofc*
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pofe, they pierced a hole through one end,
and by whetting and finoothing it on
(tones brought the other to a point, and
thus gave the whole needle a very tolera-

ble form. ScifTars to cut out the fkin

were what they next had occafion for, but

having none, their place tfTey (applied
with the knife: and though there was nei-

ther (hoemakcr nor taylo;* amongft them;,

yet they had contrived to cut out their

leather and furs well enough for their pur-
pofe. The fmews of the bears and the

rein-deer, which, as I mentioned before,

they had found means to fplit, ferved

them for thread; and thus provided with

the neceflary implements, they proceeded
to make their new clothes."

Thefe, faid Mr. Barlow, are the ex-

tracts which I have made from this very

extraordinary ftory, and they are fufncient

to (hew both the many accidents to which
men are expofed, and the wonderful ex-

pedients which may be found out, even in

the moft difmal circumfrances. It is very
true indeed, anfwered Tommy ; but pray
what became of thefe poor men at laft ?

After they had lived more than fix years

upon this dreary and inhofpitablc coaft,

anfwered Mr. Barlow, a (hip arrived there

by
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by accident, took three of them on board,
and carried them in fafety to their own
country. And what became of the fourth ?

faid Tommy. He, faid Mr. Barlow,
was feized with a dangerous difeafe, which
is called the fcurvy ; and being of an in-

dolent temper, and therefore not ufing
the exercife which was necefTary to pre-
ferve his life, after having lingered fome

time, died, and was buried in the fnow

by his companions.
Here little Harry came in from his

father's houfe, and brought with him the

chicken, which, it has been mentioned,
he had faved from the claws of the kite.

The little animal was now perfectly re-

covered of the hurt it had received, and
-mewed fo great a degree of affeclion to

its protector, that it would run after him
like a dog, hop upon his moulder, neftle

in his bofoin, and eat crumbs out of his

hand. Tommy was extremely furprifed
and pleafed to remark its tamenefs and

docility, and afked by what means it had
been made fo gentle. Harry told him,
he had taken no particular pains about it;

but that, as the poor little creature had

been fadly hurt, he had fed it every day
till it was well ; and that, in confequence

of
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of that kindnefs, it had conceived a

great degree of affedlion towards him.

Indeed, faid Tommy, that is very fur-

,prifing : for I thought all birds had flown

away whenever a man came near them ;

and that even the fowls which are kept at

home would never let you touch them.
Mr. B. And what do you imagine is the

reafon of that ? T. Becaufe they are wild,

Mr. B. And what is a fowl's being wild?

T. When he will not let you come near

him. Mr. B. Then a fowl is wild becaufe

he will not let you come near him ; and
will not let you come near him becaufe

he i& wild. This is faying nothing more
than that when a fowl is wild, he will not

let you approach him. But I want to

know what u the reafon of his being
\vild, T. Indeed, fir, I cannot tell, un-
lefs it is becaufe they are naturally fo.

Mr. B. But if they were naturally fo, this

fowl could not be fond of Harry. T.
That is i>ecaufe he is fo good to it. Mr.
B. Very likely Then it is not natural

for an animal to run away from a perfon
that is good to him. T. No, fir, I be-

lieve not. Mr. B. But when a perfon is

not good to him, or endeavours to hurt

him, it is natural for an animal to run

away
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away from him, is it not ? T. Yes. Mr.
B. And then you fay that he is wild, do

you not ? T. Yes, fir. Mr. B. Why then

it is probable that animals are only wild

becaufe they are afraid of being hurt, and
that they only run away from the fear of

danger. I believe you would do the fame
from a lion or a tiger. T. Indeed I

would, fir. Mr. B. And yet you do not

call yourfelf a wild animal. Tommy
laughed heartily at this, and faid, No,
Therefore, faid Mr. Barlow, if you want
to tame animals, you mud be good to

them, and treat them kindly, and then

they will no longer fear you, but come to

you and love you. Indeed, faid Harry,
that is very true : for I knew a little boy
that took a great fancy to a fnake that

lived in his father's garden ; and when he
had his milk for breakfaft, he ufed to fit

under a nut-tree and whittle, and the fnake
would come to him, and eat out of his

bowl. T. And did it not bite him ? H.
No; he fometimes ufed to give it a pat
with his fpoon, if it ate too fad, but it

never hurt him.

Tommy was much pleafed with this

converfation ; and being both good-na-
tured and defirous ofmaking experiments,

6 he
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be determined to try his fkiil in taming
animals. Accordingly, he took a large
flice of bread in his hand, and \vent out
to feek fome animal that he might give it

to. The firft thing that he happened to

meet was a fucking pig that had rambled
from its mother, and was bafking in the

fun. Tommy would not neglect the op-
portunity of mewing his talents; he there-

fore called Pig, pig, pig, come hither,

little pig ! But the pig, who did not ex-

adlly comprehend his intentions, only

grunted and run away. You little un-

grateful thing, faid Tommy, do you treat

me in this manner, when I want to feed

you ? If you do not know your friends,

I muft teach you. Saying this, he fprang
at the pig, and caught him by the hind

leg, intending to have given him the bread

which he had in his hand ; but the pig,
who was not ufed to be treated in that

manner, began ftruggling and fqueaking
to that degree, that the fow, who was

within hearing, came running to the place,
with all the reft of the litter at her heels.

As Tommy did not know whether me
would be pleafed with his civilities to her

young one, or not, he thought it mod
prudent to let it go; and the pig, endea-

5 vouring
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vouring to cfcape as fpeedily as pofli-

ble, unfortunately ran between his

legs, and threw him down. The place
where this accident happened was ex-

tremely wet ; therefore Tommy, in hill-

ing, dirtied himfelf from head to foot,

and the low, who came up at that inilant,

paifed over him as he attempted to rife,

and rolled him back again into the mire.

Tommy, who was not the coolefl in his

temper, was extremely provoked at this

ungrateful return for his intended kind-

nefs, and loling all patience, he feized the

low by the hind leg, and began pommel-
ling her with all his might, as ihe attempt-
ed to efcape. The fow, as may be ima-

gined, did not reliili fuch treatment, but

endeavoured with all her force to efcape :

but Tommy keeping his hold, and conti-

nuing his difcipiine, ilie ftruggled with

fuch violence as to drag him feveral

yards, fqueaking in the moil lamentable

manner all the time, in which me was

joined by the \\hole litter of pigs. Dur-

ing the heat of the conteft, a large flock

of geefe happened to be eroding the road,

into the mid ft of which the affrighted low

ran headlong, dragging the enraged Tom-
my at her heels. The goilings retreated

VOL. I. G with
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with the greateft precipitation, joining
their mournful cackling to the general
noife ; but a gander of more than com-
mon fize and courage, refenting the un-

provoked attack which had been made

upon his family, flew at Tommy's hinder

parts, and gave him feveral fevere ftrokes

with his bill. Tommy, whofe courage
had hitherto been unconquerable, being
thus unexpectedly attacked by a new ene-

my, was obliged to yield to fortune, and
not knowing the precife extent of his

danger, he not only fuffered the fow to

efcape, but joined his vociferations to the

general fcream. This alarmed Mr. Bar-

low, who coming up to the place, found

his pupil in the moft woeful plight, daub-

ed from head to foot, with his face and
hands as black as thofe of any chimney-
fweeper. He enquired what was the mat-

ter, and Tommy, as foon as he had re-

covered breath enough to fpeak, anfwered

in this manner : Sir, all this is owing to

what you told me about taming animals.

I wanted to make them tame and gentle,
and to love me, and you fee the confe-

quences. Indeed, faid Mr. Barlow, I fee

you have been very ill-treated, but I hope
you are not hurt ; and if it is owing to

any
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any thing I have faid, I fhall feel the

more concern. No, faid Tommy, I can-
not fay that I am much hurt. Why then,
faid Mr. Barlow, you had better go and
warn yourfelf ; and when you are clean

we will talk over the affair. When Tom-
my had returned/ Mr. Barlow alked him
how the accident had happened ; and
when he had heard the ftory, he faid, I

am very forry for your misfortune, but I

do not perceive that I was the caufe of it:

for I do not remember that I ever advifed

ou to catch pigs by the hinder legs. T.
~o, fir; but you told me that feeding

animals was the way to make them love

me, and fo I wanted to feed the pig.
Mr. B. But it was not my fault chat you
attempted it in a wrong manner. The
animal did not know your intentions,
and therefore, when you feized him in fo

violent a manner, he naturally attempted
to efcape ; and his mother, hearing his

cries, very naturally came to his afMance.
All that happened was owing to your in-

experience. Before you meddle with any
animal, you (hould make yourfelf ac-

quainted with his nature and difpofition 5

otherwife, you may fare like the little

boy, that, in attempting to catch flies,

G 2 was
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vvas flung by a wafp ; or like another, that,

feeing an adder fleeping upon a bank,
took it for an eel, and was bitten by it,

-which had nearly coil him his life. T.

But, fir, I thought Harry had mentioned
a little boy that ufed to feed a fnake with-

out receiving any hurt from it. Mr. B.

That might very well happen ; there is

fcarcely any creature that will do hurt

without it is attacked or wants food, and
fome of thefe reptiles are entirely harm-

lefs, others not : therefore the belt way is

not to meddle with any thing till you are

perfectly acquainted with its nature. Had
you obferved this rule, you never would
have attempted to catch the pig by the

hinder leg, in order to tame it ; and it is

very lucky that you did not make the ex-

periment upon a larger animal, othcrwife

you might have been as badly treated as

the ta\lor was by the elephant. T. Pray,

fir, what is this curious ftory ? But
firfl tell me, if you pleafe, what an ele-

phant is.

An elephant, faid Mr. Barlow, is the

largefl land animal that we are acquainted
vith. It is many times thicker than an

ox, and grows to the height of eleven or

twejive 'feet. Its ftrength, as may be eafily

imagined,
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imagined > is prodigious, but it is, at the

fame time, fo very gentle, that it rarely
docs hurt to any thing, even in the woods
where it relkles. It does not eat flefh,

but Jjves upon the fruits and branches of

trees. But what is moft iingular about
its make is, that, inftcad of a nofe, it has

a long, hollow piece of rlefh, which grows
over its mouth to the length of three or

four feet. This* is called the trunk of
the elephant, and he is capable of bend-

ing it in every direction. When he wants
to break off the branch ofa tree, he twifts

this trunk round it, and fnaps it off di-

reftly. When he wants to drink, he lets

it down into the water, fucks up feveral

gallons at a time, and then doubling the

end of it back, difcharges it all into his

mouth. But if he is fo large, faid Tom-
my, and ftrong, I mould fuppofe it muft
be impofiible ever to tame him. So per-

haps it would, replied Mr. Barlow, die}

they not inftru.dt thofe that have been al-

ready tamed to arTift in catching others.

T. How is that, fir ? Mr. B. When they
have difcovered a tbreft where thefe ani-

mals refort, they make a large enclofure
with ftrong pales and a deep ditch, leav-

ing only one entrance to it, which has a

G 3 ftrong
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ilrong gate left purpofely open. Tlicy
then let one or two of their tame ele-

phants loofe, who join the wild ones, and

gradually entice them into the enclofure.

As foon as one of thefe has entered, a

man who flood ready, Ihuts the gates,
and takes him prifoner. The animal, find-

ing himfelf thus entrapped, begins to

grow furious, and attempts to efcape :

but immediately two tame ones, of the

largeft fize and greateft ftrength, who had
been placed there on purpofe, come up to

him one on each fide, and beat him with

their trunks till he becomes more quiet.
A man then comes behind, ties a very

large cord to each of his hind legs, and
fattens the other end of it to two great
trees. He is then left without food for

fome hours, and in that time generally
becomes fo docil?, as to fuffer himfelf to

be conducted to the ftable that is prepar-
ed for him, where he lives the reft of his

life like an horfe, or any other fort of

domeftic animal. T. And pray, fir, what
did the elephant do to the taylor ? Mr.
B. There was at Surat, a city where many
of thefe tame elephants are kept, a tay-

lor, that ufed to fit and work in his fried,

clofe to the place to which thefe ekphants
were
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were led every day to drink. This man
contracted a kind of acquaintance with
one of the larger! of thefe beafts, and ufed
to prefent him fruits and other vegetables,
when ever the elephant paifed by his door.

The elephant was accuftomed to put his

long trunk in at the window, and to re-

ceive in that manner whatever his friend

chofe to give. But one day, the taylor

happened to be in a more than ordinary-
ill humour, and not considering how dan-

gerous it might prove to provoke an ani-

mal of that fize and ftrength, when the

elephant put his trunk in at the window,
as ufual, inftead of giving him any thing
to eat, he pricked him with his needle.

The elephant inftantly withdrew his

trunk, and without fhewing any marks
of refentment, went on with the reft

to drink; but after he had quenched
his thirft, he collected a large quantity of
the dirtieft water he could find in his

trunk, which, I have already told you, is

capable of holding many gallons, and when
he palTed by the taylor's mop in his re-

turn, he difcharged it full in his face,

with fo true an aim, thafjie wetted him
all over, and almoft drowned him ; thus

G 4 juftly
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juftly punifningthe man for his ill -nature

and breach of friendfnip. Indeed, faid

Harry, confidering the ftrength of the

animal, he muft have had great modera-
tion and generoiity not to have punifhed
the man more fevcrely ; and thcref^r-j 1

think it is a very great fhame to men ever

to be cruel to animals, when they are ib

affectionate and humane to them. Yon
are very right, faid Mr. Barlow ; and I

remember another ftory of an elephant,

which, if true, is Mill more extraordinary.
Thefe animals, although in general they
are as docile and obedient to the perfon
that takes care of them as a dog, are

fometimes feized with a fpecics of impa-
tience which makes them abfolutely un-

governable. It is then dangerous to come
hear them, and very difficult to reft rain

them. I mould have mentioned, that in

the'eaftern parts of the world, where ele-

phants are found, the kings and princes

keep them to ride upon as we do horfes :

a kind of tent or pavillion is fixed upon
the back of the animal, in which one, or

frnore perfons, is placed, and the keeper
that is ufed to manage him, fits upon the

neck of the elephant, and guides him by
means of a pole with an iron hook at the

end.
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-end. Now, as r.hefe animals are there of

great value, the keeper is frequently fc-

-verely puniilied, if any accident happens
to the animal by his carcleiiheis. But,

one day, one of the largeft elephants, being
feized with a fudden fit of paffion, had

broke loofe, and, as the keeper was nor

in the way, nobody was able to appeafc
him, or dared to come near him. While

. he was, therefore, running about in this

manner, he chanced to fee the wife of his

keeper, who had often fed him as well a$

her hulband, with her young child in her

arms, with which me was endeavouring
to efcape from his fury. The woman ran

as fail, as me was able : but finding that

it was hnpoffible for her to efcape,. becaufe

thefe beaits, although fo very large, are

able to run very fall, fhe refolutely turned

about, and throwing her child down be-

fore the elephant, thus accofted him, as

if he had been capable of understanding
her: You ungrateful bead, is this the

return you make for all the benefits we
have beftowed ? Have we fed you, and
taken Care of you, by day and night, du-

ring fo many years, only that you may at

lail deftroy us all ? Cruih, then, this poor
G 5 in-
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innocent child and me, in return for the

iervices that my huiband has done you !

While me was making thefe paflionate
exclamations, the elephant approached the

place where the little infant lay, but, in-

Head of trampling upon him, or hurting
him, he flopped fhort, and looked at him
with earneftnefs, as if he had been fen-

fible of fhame and confufion; and his

fury from that inflan t abating, he fuffer-

ed himfelf to be led without oppofition to

his flable. Tommy thanked Mr. Bar-
low for thefe two flories, and promifed,
for the future, to ufe more difcretion in

his kindnefs to animals.

The next day Tommy and Harry wrent

into the garden to fow the wheat which

Harry had brought with him upon a bed
which Tommy had dug for that purpofe.
While they were at work, Tommy faid,

Pray, Harry, did you ever hear the flory
of the men that were obliged to live fix

years upon that terrible cold country, I

forget the name of it, where there is no-

thing but fnow and ice, and fcarcely any-

other animals but great bears tfeat are ready
to eat men up ? H. Yes, I have. T. And
did not the very thoughts of it frighten

you dreadfully? H. No, I cannot fay

they
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they did. T. Why, fhould you like to

live in fuch a country ? H. No, certain-

ly : I am very happy that I was born in

fuch a country as this, where the weather
is fcarcely ever too hot or too cold : but a
man muft bear patiently whatever is his

lot in this world. T. That is true But
fhould you not cry, and be very much af-

flicted, if you were left upon fuch a coun-

try? H. I fhould certainly be very forry,
if I was left there alone, more efpecially
as I am not big enough, or ftrong enough,
to defend rriyfelf againfl fuch fierce ani-

mals. But the crying would do me no

good it would be better to do fome-

thing, and endeavour to help myfelf. T.
Indeed I think it would ; but what could

you do ? H. Why, I would endeavour
to build myfeif an houfe, if I could find

any materials. T. And what materials

is an houfe made of? I thought it had
been impoffible to make an houfe without

having a great many people of different

trades, fuch as carpenters and bricklayers.
H. You know there are houfes of different

fizes. The houfes that the poor people
live in, are very different from your fa-

ther's houfe. T. Yes, they are little,

nafty, dirty, difagreeable places; I Ihould

G 6 not
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not like to live in them at all. H. And
yet the poor are in general as ftrong and

healthy as the rich. But if you could have
no other, you would rather live in one of

them than be expofed to the \veather. T.
Yes certainly. And how would you
make one of them ? H. If I could get

any wood, and had an hatchet, I would
cut down fome branches of trees, and
Hick them upright in the ground, near to

each other. T. And what then? H. 1

would then get feme other branches, but

more full of frnall wood, and thefe I

would interweave between them, juft as

we make hurdles to confine the fheep ;

and then, as that might not be warm

enough to refifl the wind and cold, I

would cover them over, both with-

in and without, with clay. T. Clay,
what is that? H. It is a particular kind
of earth that flicks to your feet when you
tread upon it, or to your hands when }ou
touch it. T. I declare I did not think

it had been fo eafy to make an houfe.

And do you think that people could

really live in fuch houfes? H. Certainly

4hey might, becaufe many perfons live in

fuch houfes here, and I have been told

that in many pans of the world they have
no
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ho other. Really, faid Tommy/ I fhould
like to try to make an houfe ; do you
think, Harry, that you and I could make
one ? Yes, I laid Harry, if I had wood
and clay enough, I think I could, and a

frrixill hatchet to fharpen the ftakes, and
make them enter the ground. Mr. Bar-
low then came to call them in to read*
and told Tommy, that, as he had been

talking fo much about good-nature to

animals, he had looked him out a very

pretty ftory upon the fubjecl:, and beggecl
that he would read it well. That 1 will,

faid Tommy ; for I begin to like reading

extremely : and I think that I am hap-
pier too lince I learned it; for now I can

always divert myfelf. Indeed, anfwered
Mr. Barlowr

, mod people mid it fo.

When any one can read, he will not find

the knowledge any burthen to him; and
it is his own fault, if he is not conftant-

ly a-mufed. This is an advantage, Tom-
. "ny, which a gentleman, fmce you are fo

fond of the word, may more particularly

enjoy, becaufe he has fo much time at his

own difpofal. And it is much better that

he mould diftinguifh himfelf by having
more knowledge and improvement than

others, than by fine clothes., or any fuch

trifles,
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trifles, \vhich any one may have that can

purchafe them, as well as himfelf. Tom-
my then read, with a clear and diflinct

voice, the following ftory of

*Ibe GOOD-NATURED LITTLE BoY.

A LITTLE boy went out, one morning,
to walk to a village about five miles from
the place where he lived, and carried with

him, in a bafket, the provision that was
to ferve him the whole day. As he was

walking along, a poor little half-ftarved

dog came up to him, wagging his tail, and

feeming to intreat him to take companion
on him. The little boy at firft took na
notice of him, but at length, remarking
how lean and famifhedthe creature Teemed
to be, he faid, This animal is certainly
in very great neceflity : if I give him part
of my provifion, I mall be obliged to ga
home hungry myfelf ; however, as he feems

to want it more than I do, he fhall par-
take with me. Saying this, he gave the

dog part of what he had in his bafket,

who ate as if he had not tafted victuals for

a fortnight. The little boy went on a

little farther, his dog fhll following him,
and fawning upon him with the greateft

gratitude
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gratitude and affedHon, when he faw a

poor old horfe lying upon the ground,
and groaning as if he was very ill : he

went up to him, and faw that he was
almoft ftarved, and fo weak that he was
unable to rife. I am very much afraid,

faid the little boy, if I ftay to affift this

horfe, that it will be dark before I can

return, and I have heard there are feveral

thieves in the neighbourhood : however,
I will try ; it is doing a good adlion to

attempt to relieve him, and God Almighty
will take care of me. He then went and

gathered fome grafs which he brought to

the horfe's mouth, who immediately be-

gan to eat with as much relifh as if his

chief difeafe was hunger. He then fetched

fome water in his hat, which the animal

drank up, and feemed immediately to be
fo much refrefhed, that, after a few trials,

he got up, and began grazing. He then

went on a little farther, and faw a man
wading about in a pond of water, without

being able to get out of it, in fpite of all

his endeavours. What is the matter, good
man, faid the little boy to him: can't

you find your way out of this pond ? No,
God biefs you, my worthy matter, or

mifs, faid the man ; for fuch I take you
to
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to be by your voice: I have fallen into

this pond, and know not bow to get out

again, as I am quite blind, and I am al-

mod afraid to move for fear of being
drowned. Well, faid the little boy,

though I {hall be wetted to the ikin, if

you will throw me your flick, I will try
to help you out of it. The blind man
then threw the ftick to that fide on which
he heard the voice ; the little boy caught
it, and went into the water, feeling very

carefully before him, left he ihould un-

guardedly go beyond his depth : at length
he reached the blind man, took him very

carefully by the hand, and led him out.

The blind man then gave him a thouland

bleffings, and told him he could grope
out his way home, and the little boy ran

on as hard as he could to prevent being

benighted. But he had not proceeded
far before he faw apoorfailor, that had loft

both his legs in an engagement by fea,

hopping along upon crutches. God blefs

you, my little mafter, faid the failor; I

have fought many a battle with the French
to defend poor Old England, but now I

am crippled, as you fee, and have neither

victuals nor money, although I am almoft

famifhed. The little boy could aoc refift

his
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his inclination to relieve him, fo he gave
him all his remaining victuals, and faid,

Gad help you, poor man! this is all I

have, other wife you mould have more.
He then ran along, and prefcntly arrived

ut the town he was, going to, did his buii-

nefs, and returned towards his own home,
with all the expedition he was able. But
he had not gone much more than half

way, before the night fhut in extremely
dark, without either moon or liars to

light him. The poor little boy did all

that he was able to find his way, but un-

fortunately miffed it in turning down a

lane which brought him into a wood,
where he wandered about a great while

without being able to find any path to lead

him out. Tired out at laft and hungry,
he felt hirnfelf fo feeble, that he could go
no farther, but fat himfclf down upon the

ground, crying molt bitterly. In this

lituation he remained for fome time, till

at laft the little dog, who had never for-

faken him, came up to him, wr

agging his

tail, and holding fomething inrhis mouth.
The little boy took it from him, and faw
it was an handkerchief nicely pinned to-

gether, which fomehody had dropped,
and the dog had picked it up ; .and upon

-opening
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opening it, he found feveral dices of
bread and meat, which the little boy ate

with great fatisfaclion, and felt himfelf

extremely refrefhed with his meal. So,
faid the little boy, I fee that if I have

given you a breakfaft, you have given
ine a fupper, and a good turn is never loft,

done even to a dog. He then once more

attempted to efcape from the wood, but
it was to no purpofe ; he only fcratched

his legs with briars, and flipped down in

the dirt, without being able to find his

way out. He was juft going to give up
all farther attempts- in defpair, when he

happened to fee an horfe feeding before

him, and going up to him, faw, by the

light of the moon, which juft then began
to mine a little, that it was the very fame
he had fed in the morning. Perhaps,
faid the little boy, this creature, as I have

been fo good to him, will let me get upon
his back, and he may bring me out of the

wood, as he is accuftomed to feed in this

neighbourhood. The little boy then went

up to the horfe, fpeaking to him and

ftroking him, and the horfe let him mount
his back without oppofition ; and then

proceeded flowly through the wood, gra-

zing as he went, till he brought him to

aii
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an opening which led to the high road.

The little boy was much rejoiced at this,

and faid, If I had not faved this creature's

life in the morning, I fhould have been

obliged to have ftaid here all night; I

fee by this, that a good turn is never loft.

But the poor little boy had yet a greater

danger to undergo ; for as he was going
along a folitary lane, two men rufhed out

upon him, laid hold of him, and were

going to (trip him of his clothes ; but

juft as they were beginning to do it, the

little dog bit the leg of one of the men
with fo much violence, that he left the

little boy, and purfued the dog, that ran

howling and barking away. In this in-

ftant a voice was heard that cried out,
There the rafcals are, let us knock them
down ! which frightened the remaining
man fo much, that he ran away, and his

companion followed him. The little boy
then looked up, and faw that it was the

failor, whom he had relieved in the morn-

ing, carried upon the moulders of the

blind man whom he had helped out of the

pond. There, my little dear, faid the

failor, God be thanked ! we have come
in time to do you a fervice, in return for

what you did us in the morning. As I

lay
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lay under an hedge I heard thele villains

talk of robbing a little boy, that,
'

from
the defcription, I concluded mull be you ;

but I \vasiblame, that I mould not have
been able to come time enough to help

you, if. I had not met this honeft blind

man, who took me upon his back while I

mewed him the way. The little boy
thanked them very gratefully for thus

defending him ; and they \\csit all together
to his father's houfe, which was not far

off, where they were all kindly entertained

with a fupper and a bed. The little boy
took care of his faithful dog as long as he

lived, and never forgot the importance
and necefllty of doing good to others, if

we wifh them to do the fame to us.

Upon my word, faid Tommy, when he

had finimed, I am vaftly pleafed with this

ftory; and I think that it may very likely
be true, for I have obferved myfelf that

every thing feems to love little Harry here,

merely becaufe he is good-natured to it.

I was quite furprifed to fee the great dog>
the other day, which I have never dared

to touch for fear of being bitten, fawning
upon him, and licking him all over: it

put me in mind of the ftory of Androcles

and the Lion. That dog, faid Mr. Bar-

low,
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low, will be eqimlly fond of you, if you
are kind to him; for nothing equals' the

fagacity and gratitude of a dog. B'ut

fince you have read a ftory about a good-
natured boy, Harry fhall read you another,

concerning a boy of a contrary difpofition.

Harry then read the following Itory of
'

ILL-NATURED BOY.

THERE was once a little boy who was fo

unfortunate as to have a very bad man for

his father, who was always furly and ill-

tempered, and never gave his children

either good inftrudtions or good example :

in confequence of which, this little boy,
v ho might otherwife have been happier
and better, became ill-natured, qmrrel-
fome, and difagreeable to every body.
He very often was feverely beaten by bo) s

that were bigger than himfelf for his im-

pertinence, and fometimes by boys that

were lefs ; for, though he was very abu-
five and quarrelfome, he did not much
like fighting, and generally trufted more
to his heels than his courage, when he
had engaged hirnfelf in a quarrel. This
little boy had a cur dog that was the exaft

image of himfelf; he was the moil: trou-

blefome,
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blefome, furly creature imaginable, always

barking at the heels of every horfe he came

near, and Worrying every fheep he could

meet with ; for which reafon both the dog
and the boy were difliked by all the neigh-
bourhood.
One morning his father got up early to

go to the alehoufe, where he intended to

ftay till night, as it was an holiday ; but
before he went out, he gave his fon fome
bread and cold meat, and fix-pence, and
told him that he might go and divert him-
felf as he would the whole day. The lit-

tle boy was very much pleafed with this

liberty ; and as it was a very fine morning,
he called his dog Tiger to follow him, and

began his walk. He had not proceeded
far before he met a little boy, that was

driving a flock of fheep towards a gate
that he wanted them to enter. Pray,
matter, faid the little boy, ftand ftill and

keep your dog clofe to you, for fear you

frighten my fheep. Oh ! yes, to be fure*

anfwered the ill-natured little boy; I am
to wait here all the morning till you and

your fheep have patted, I fuppofe ! Here,

Tiger, feize them, boy! Tiger at this

fprang forth into the middle of the flock,

barking and biting on every fide; and the

8 fheep,
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ilieep, in a general confirmation, hurried

each a feparate way. Tiger feemed to en-

joy this fport equally with his matter, but
in the midft of his triumph, he happened
unguardedly to attack an old ram that had
more courage than the reft of the flock :

he, inftead of running away, faced about,
and aimed a blow with his forehead at his

enemy, with fo much force and dexterity,
that he knocked Tiger over and over, and

butting him feveral times while he was

down, obliged him to limp howling
away. The ill-natured little boy, who was
not capable of loving any thing, had been

very much diverted with the trepidation
of the fheep, but now he laughed heartily
at the misfortune of his dog ; and he

would have laughed much longer, had not

the other little boy, provoked beyond his

patience at this treatment, thrown a ftone

at him, which hit him full upon the tem-

ples, and almoft knocked him down.
He immediately began to cry in concert

with his dog, and perceiving a man com-

ing towards them, whom he fancied might
be the owner of the Iheep, he thought it

moft prudent to efcape as fpeedily as pof-
fible. But he had fcarcely recovered from
the fmart which the blow had occafioned,

before
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before his former mifchievous difpo(itio.i

returned, which he determined to g rat
it;-'

to the utmoft. He had not gone far, be-

fore he law a little girl ftand ing by a ftilc

\vith a large pot of milk at her feet. Pray,
laid the little girl, help me up with thi.i

pot of milk : my mother feat me out to

fetch it this morning, and T have brought
it above a mile upon my head ; but i am
fo tired that I have been obliged to flop
at this ftilc to reft me ; and if I don't re-

turn home prefentiy, we dial I have no

pudding to-day, and, bolides, mv mother
will be very angrv with me. \Yhat, faid

the boy, you are to have a pudding to-

day, are you, mifs? Yes, laid the girl,

and a line piece of roaft i>eef, for there's

uncle Will, and uncle John, and grand-
father, -and all my couiins, to dine \\ith

us ; and we ihall be very merry in the

evening 1 can allure you : fo pray hdp me

up, as fpeedily as poilible. That I will,rr.ifs,

laid the boy, and taking up the jug, he

pretended to fix it upon her head ; but juft
as Ihe had hold of it, he gave it a little

puth, as if he had Humbled, and over-

turned it upon her. The little girl began
to cry violently, but the mifchievous boy
ran away laughing heartily, and faying,

6 Good
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Good by, little mifs ; give my humble
fervice to uncle Will, and grandfather,
and the dear little coufins.- This prank
encouraged him very much; for he thought
that now he had certainly efcaped without

any bad confequences : fo he went on, ap-
plauding his own ingenuity, and came to

a green, where feveral little boys were at

play. He deiired leave to play with them,
which they allowed him to do. But he
could not be contented long, without ex-

erting his evil difpofition; fo taking an

opportunity when it was his turn to fling
the ball, inftead of flinging it the way he

ought to have done, he threw it into a

deep muddy ditch : the little boys ran in

a great hurry to fee what was became of

it, and as they were ftanding all together

upon the brink, he gave the outermoft boy
a -violent pufh againft his neighbour; he,

not being able to refift the violence, tum-
bled againft the next, that next againft

another, by which means they all foufed

into the ditch together. They foon

fcrambled out, although in a dirty plight,
and were going to have punifhed him for

his ill behaviour; but he patted Tiger
upon the back, who began marling and

growling in fuch a manner as made Jhem
*** L H defifL
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defift. Thus this little mifchievous boy
efcaped a fecond time with impunity.
The next thing he met with was a poor

jack-afs feeding very quietly in a ditch.

The little boy, feeing that nobody was
within fight, thought this was an oppor-
tunity of plaguing an animal, that was not

to be loft ; fo he went and cut a large
bunch of thorns, which he contrived to fix

to the poor beaft's tail, and then fetting

Tiger at him, he was extremely diverted

to fee trfe fright and agony the creature

was in. But it did not fare fo well with

Tiger, who, while he was baying and

biting the animal's heels, received fo fe-

vere a kick upon his head, as laid him dead

upon the fpot. The boy, who had no
affedtion for his dog, left him with the

greateft unconcern, when he faw what had

happened, and, finding himfclfhungry, fat

down by the way-fide to eat his dinner.

He had not been long there, before a poor
"blind man came gropkig h;s way out with

a couple of fticks. Good morning to VOLT,

gaffer, faid the boy; pray did you fee a

little girl come this road, with a bafket of

eggs upon her head, dreffed in a green

gown, with a ftraw hat upon her head ?

God blefs you, mafter, faid the beggar, I

am
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am fo blind that I can fee nothing either

in heaven above, or on the earth below :

I have been blind thefe twenty years, and

they call me poor, old, blind, Richard.

Though this poor man was ftich an object
of charity and compaiTion, yet the little

boy determined as ufual to play him fome
trick ; and as he was a great liar and de-

"ceiver, he
jjpoke

to him thus : Poor, old,

Richard ! A am heartily forry for you with
all my heart : I am juft eating my break-

fail, and if you will fit down by me, I

\vill give you part, and feed you myfelf.
Thank you with all my heart, faid the

poor man, and if you will give me your
hand, I wr

ill lit by you with great pleafure,

my dear, good little mailer 1 The little

boy then gave him his hand, and, pre-

tending to direct him, guided him to fit

down in a large heap of wet dung that

lay by the road fide. There, faid he,
now you are nicely feated, and I will feed

you ; fo taking a little in his fingers, he

was going to put it into the blind

man's mouth. But the man, who new

perceived the trick that had been played
him, made a fudden fnap at his fingers,
and getting them between his teeth, bit

fo feverely, that the wicked boy
H 2 roared
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roared out for mercy, and promifed never
more to be guilty of fuch wickednefs. At
laft, the blind man, after he had put him
to very fevere pain, confented to let him

,go, faying as he went, Are you not

.afhamed, you little fcoundrel, to attempt
to do hurt to thofe who have never injured

you, and to want to add to the fufFerings
of thofe who are already fuffipently mife-

jable ? Although you efca'pe now, be

allured, that, if you do not repent and
jnend your manners, you will meet with

a fevere punifhment for your bad beha-

viour.

One would think, that this punifhment
Ihould have cured him entirely of this

mifchievous difpolition, but, unfortunate-

ly, nothing is fo difficult to overcome as

bad habits that have been long indulged.
He had not gojie far, before he faw a lame

beggar that jufl made a fhift to fupport
himfelf by the means of a couple of fticks.

The beggar afked him to give him fome-

thing, and the little mifchievous boy,

pulling out his fix-pence, threw it down

juft before him, as if he intended to make
him a prefent of it; but while the poor
man was (looping with difficulty to pick
it up, this wicked little boy knocked the

ftick
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ftick away, by which means the beggar
fell down upon his face, and then {hatch-

ing up the fix-pence, he ran away laugh-
ing very heartily at the accident.

This was the lad trick this little ungra-
cious boy had it in his power to play; for

feeing two men come up to the beggar,
and enter into difcourfe with him, he was
afraid of being purfued, and therefore ran'

as faft as he was able over feveral fields.

At lafl he came into a lane which led to a

farmer's orchard, and as he was preparing
to clamber over the fence, a large dog
feized him by the leg, and held him fafb.

He cried out in an agony of terror, which

brought the farmer out, who called the

dog off, but feized him very roughly,

faying, So ! lir, you are caught at lafb,

are you ? You thought you might come

day after day and freal my apples, without
detedtion; but it feems, you are miftakeny
and now you mall receive the punifhmerK"
you have fo long deferved. The farmer

then began to chaftife hirx> ;vcry feverely
with a' whip he had in Jp haild, and the

boy in vain protefted he was innocent,
and begged for mercy. At lafl: the farmer

aiked him who he was, and where he

lived; but when he had heard his name.-

H 3 TT
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he cried out, What are you the little raf-

cal that frightened my fheep this morn-

ing, by which means feveral of them are

loft? and do you think to efcape ? Say-

ing this, he laihed him more feverely than

before, in fpiteof ail his cries and protef-
tations. At length, thinking he had pu-
mfhed him enough, he turned him out of

the orchard, bade him go home, and

frighten fheep again if he liked the confe-

quences. The little boy flunk away cry-

ing very bitterly, for he had been very

feverely beaten, and now began to find

that no one can long hurt others with im-

punity: fo he determined to go quietly

home, and behave better for the future.

But his fufYerings were not yet at an end ;

for as he jumped down from a ftile, he felt

himfelf very roughly feized, and, looking

up, found that he was in the power of the

lame beggar whom he had thrown upon
his face. It was in vain that he now
cried, entreated, and begged pardon : the

man, who had been much hurt by his fall,

thraihed him very feverely with his flick y

before he would part with him. He now

again went on, crying and roaring with

painbut at leaft expecledto efcape without

farther damage. But here he was mif-

taken ;
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fakeri ; for as he was walking flowly

through a lane, jufl as he turned a corner,
he found himfelf in the middle of the very

troop of boys that he had ufed fo ill in the

morning. They all fet up a fhout as foon
as they faw their enemy in their power
without his dog, and began perfecuting
him in a thoufand various ways. Some

pulled him by the hair, others pinched him;
fome whipped his legs with their hand-

kerchiefs, while others covered him with
handfuls of dirt. In vain did he attempt
to efcape, they were ft ill at his heels, and,

furrounding him on every fide, continued
their perfections. At length, while he
wras in this difagreeable fituation, he hap
pened to come up to the fame jack-afs he
had feen in the morning, and making a

fudden fpring jumped upon his back,

hoping by thefe means to efcape. The

boys immediately renewed their mouts,
and the afs, who was frightened at the

noife, began gallopping with all his

might, and prefently bore him from the

reach of his enemies. But he had little

reafon to rejoice at this efcape ; for he

found it impoflible to flop the animal, and
was every inftant afraid of being thrown,

off, and darned upon the ground. After

H 4 he
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he had been thus hurried along a confi-

derable time, the afs on a fudden (lopped
fhort at the door of a cottage, and began
kicking and prancing with fo much fury,
that the little boy was prefently thrown to

the ground, and broke his leg in the fall.

His cries immediately brought the family
out, among whom was the very little girl
he had uied fo ill in the morning. But

Ihe, with the greateft good-nature, feeing
him in fuch a pitiable fituation, affiftcd

in bringing him in, and laying him upon
the bed. There this unfortunate boy had
kifure to recoiled: himfelf, and reflect

upon his own bad behaviour, which in

'one day's time had expofed him to fuch

a variety of misfortunes ; and he deter-

mined with great iincerity, that, if ever

he recovered from his prefent accident,
he would be as careful to take every op-
portunity of doing good, as he had before

been to commit every fpecies of mifchief.

When the (lory was ended, Tommy
faid it was very furprifing to fee how dif-

ferently the two little boys fared. The
one little boy was good-natured, and
therefore every thing he met became his

.friend, and aflifled him in return: the

other, who was ill-natured, made every

thing
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thing his enemy, and therefore he met
\vith nothing but misfortunes and vexa-

tions, and nobody feerned to feel any
compalTion for him, excepting the poor
little girl that a (lifted him at hift, \vhich

was very kind indeed of her, confidering
how ill (he had been ufed. That is very
true, indeed, faid Mr. Barlow : nobody
is loved in this world, unlefs he loves

others and does good to them ; and no-

body can tell but one time or other he may
want the afliftance of the meaneft and
lowed. Therefore every fenfible man will

behave well to. every thing around him ;

he will behave well, becaufe it is his duty
to do it, becaufe every benevolent perfon
feels the greateft plcafu re in doing good,
and even becaufe it is his own intereft to

make as many friends as poflible. No one
can tell, however fecure his prefent (itu- ;

ation may appear, how foon it may alter,,

and he may have occafion for the com-

panion of thofe who are now infinitely
below him. I could fnew -you a ftory to

that purpofe, but you have read enough,
and therefore you muft now go out and
ufe fome exercife. Oh! pray, lir, faid

Tommy, do let me hear the ftory. I

think, I could now read forever, without ,

H-5. being
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being tired. No, faid Mr. Barlow ;

every thing has its turn. To-morrow you
fhall read, but now we muft work in the^

garden. Then pray, fir, faid Tommy,
may I afk a favour of you ? Surely, an-

fwered Mr. Barlow : if it is proper for

you to have, there is nothing can give me
a greater pleafure than to grant it. Why
then, faid Tommy, I have been thinking
that a man fhould know how to do every

thing in this world. Mr. B. Very right :

the more knowledge he acquires, the bet-

ter. T. And therefore Harry and I are

going to build an houfe. Mr. B. To
build an houfe! Well, and have you
laid in a fufficient quantity of brick and
mortar? No, no, faid Tommy, fmiling,

Harry and I can build houfes without
brick and mortar. Mr. B. What are they
to be made of then, cards? Dear fir, an-
fwered Tommy, do you think we are fuch

little children as to want card-houfes ?

No, we are going to build real houfes, fit

for people to live in. And then you.
know if ever we fnould be thrown upon a

defert coaft, as the poor men were, we
iliall be able to fupply ourfelves with ne-

ceffaries, till fome fhip comes to take us

away. Mr. B. And if no Ihip fhould

come,
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come, what then? T. Why then \ve

muft flay there all our lives, I am afraid.

Mr. B. If you wiili to prepare yourfelf

againft that event, I think you are much
in the right, for nobody knows what may
happen to him in this world. What is it

then you want, to make your houfe ? T.
The firft thing we want, fir, is wood,
and an hatchet. Mr. B. Wood you fhall

have in plenty ; but did you ever ufe an
hatchet? T/ No, fir. Mr. B. Then I

am afraid to let "you have one, becaufe it

is a very dangerous kind of tool; and if

you are not expert in the ufe of it, you
may wound yourfelf feverely. But if you
will let me know what you want, I, who
am more ftrong and expert, will take th^
hatchet and cut down the wood for you.
Thank you, fir, faid Tommy ; you are

very good to me indeed. And away Harry
and he ran to the copfe at the bottom of
the garden. Mr. Barlow went to work,
and prefently, by Harry's direction, cut

down feveral poles about as thick as a

man's wrift, and about eight feet long :

thefe he fnarpened at the end, in order to

run into the ground, and fo eager were
the two little boys at the bufmefs, that

in a very (hort time they had tranfported*H 6 them
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them all to the bottom of the garden, and

Tommy entirely forgot he \vas a gentle-
man, and worked with the greateft cager-
nefs. Now, faid Mr. Barlow, where will

you fix your houfe ? Here, anfxvercd

Tommy, I think, juft at the bottom of

this hill, becaufe it will be warm and
flickered. So Harry took the ftakes, and

began to thruft them into the ground at

about the diftance of a foot; and in this

manner he inclofed a bit of ground which
was about ten feet long and eight feet

wide, leaving an opening in the middle,
of three feet wide, for a door. After this

was done, they gathered up the brufh-

wood that was cut off, and by Harry's
direction they interwove it between the

poles, in fuch a manner as to form a corn-

pad: kind of fence. This labour, as may
be imagined, took them up feveral days:
however, they worked at it very hard

every day, and every day the work ad-

vanced, which filled Tommy's heart with

fo much pleafure, that he thought him-
felf the happieft little boy in theuniverfe.

But this employment did not make

'Tommy unmindful of the ftory \\hjch

Mr. Barlow had promifed him; it was to

this purpofe:
rfc
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The Story of tbe GRATEFUL TURK.

IT is too much to be lamented that dif-

ferent nations frequently make bloody
\vars with each other; and when they take

any of their enemies prifoners, inflead of

ufing them well, and reftoring them to

liberty, they confine them in prifons, or

fell them as flaves. The enmity that there

has often been between many of the Ita-

lian Hates, particularly the Venetians and
the Turks, is fufficiently known. It

nee happened that a Venetian fliip had
taken many of the Turks prifoncrs, and,

according to the barbarous cuftoms I

have mentioned, thefe unhappy men had
been fold to different perfons in the city.

By accident one of the flaves lived op-

polite to the houfe of a rich Venetian,
who had an only fen, of about the age of

twelve years. It happened that this little

boy ufed frequently to flop as he palled
near Hamet, for that was the name of the

(lave, and gaze at him very attentively.

Hamet, who remarked in the face of the

child the appearance of good-nature- and

companion, ufed always to falute him.

with the greater! courtcfy, and teflified

the
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the greateft pleafure in his company. At

length the little boy took fuch a fancy to

the flave, that he ufcd to vifit him fevcral

times in the day, and brought him fuch

little prefents as he had it in his power to

make, and which he thought would be of
ufe to his friend. But though Hamet
feemed always to take the greateft delight
in the innocent careiTes of his little friend,

yet the child could not help remarking
that Hamet was frequently extremely for-

rowful, and he often furprifed him on a

fudden, when tears were trickling down
his face, although he did his utmoft
to conceal them. The little boy was at

length fo much affected with the repeti-
tion of this fight, that he fpoke of it to

his father, and begged him, if he had it

in his power, to make poor Hamet hap-
py. The father, who was extremely fond
of his fon, and befides had obferved that

he feldom requefted any thing which was
not generous and humane, determined to

fee the Turk himfelf, and to talk to him.

Accordingly he went to him the next day,.

and obferving him for fome time in filence,

was (truck with the extraordinary appear-
ance of mildnefs and honefly which his

countenance difcovered* At length he
i fa id
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iaid to him, Are you that Hamet of whom
my fon is fo fond, and of \vhofe gentle-
nefs and courtefy I have fo often heard
him talk? Yes, faid the Turk, I am that

unfortunate Hamet, who have now been
for three years a captive: during that

fpace of time, your fon, if you are his

father, is the only human being that fcems
to have felt any compaflion for my fuffer-

ings ; therefore, I mult confefs, he is the

only object to which I am attached in

this barbarous country ; and night and

morning I pray that Power, who is equal-

ly the God of Turks and Chriftians, to

grant him every blefling he deferves, and
to preferve him from all the miferies I x

fuffer. Indeed, Hamet, faid the mer-

chant, he is much obliged to you, al-

though, from his prefent circumilances,
he docs not appear much expofed to dan-

ger. But tell me, for I wim to do you
good, in what can I ailift you ? for my
fon informs me that you are the prey of

continual regret and forrowr
. Is it won-

derful, anfwered the Turk, with a glow
of generous indignation that, fuddenly
animated his countenance, is it wonder-
ful that I mould pine in filence, and

mourn my fate, who am bereft of the firft

and
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and nobleft prefcnt of nature, my liber-

ty ? And yet, anfvvered the Venetian,
how many thoufands of our nation do you
retain in fetters ? I am not anfwerable,
faid the Turk, for the cruelty of my coun-

trymen, more than you are for the barba-

rity of yours. But as to myfelf, I have

never pra&ifcd the inhuman cuflom of

enflaving my fellow-creatures; I have

never fpoiled Venetian merchants of their

property to increafe my riches; I have

always refpected the rights of nature, and
therefore it is the more fevere. Here a

tear ftarted from his eye and wetted his-

manly cheek : inftantly, however, he re-

collected himfelf, and folding his arms

upon his bofom, and gently bowing his

head, he added, God is good, and man
muft fubmit to his decrees. The Vene-
tian was affected with this appearance of

manly fortitude, and faid, Hamet, I pity

your fufferings, and may perhaps be able

to relieve them. What would you do to

regain your liberty? What would I do!
anfvvered Hamet ; by the eternal majefly
of Heaven, I would confront every pain-
and danger that can appal the heart of

man. Nay, anfwered the merchant, you
\vill not be expofed to fuch a trial. The-

means
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means of your deliverance are certain*

provided your courage does not belie your

appearance. Name them ! name them I

cried the impatient Hamet ; place death

before me in every horrid fhape, and if I

Ihrink Patience, anfwered the mer-

chant, we fhall be obferved. But hear

me attentively I have in this city an in-

veterate foe, that has heaped upon me
every injury which can moil: bitterly fting
the heart of man. This man is brave as

he is haughty, and I mud confefs that the

dread of his ftrength and valour has

hitherto deterred me from refenting his

infults as they deferve. Now, Hamet,
your look, your form, your words, con-
vince me that you are born for manlf
daring. Take this dagger as foon as the

ihades of night involve the city, I will

myfelf conduct you to the place, where

you may at once revenge your friend, and

regain your freedom." At this pro-
pofal, fcorn and fhame fiallied from the

kindling eye of Hamet, and paflion for a

coniiderabletimedeprivedhimof the pow-
er of utterance; at length he lifted his arm
as high as his chains would permit, and
cried with an indignant tone,. Mighty
prophet ! and are thefe the wretches to<

which
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which you permit your faithful votaries

to be enflaved ? Go, bafc Chriftian, and
know that Hamet would not (loop to the

vile trade of an afTaflin, for ail the wealth

of Venice! no! not to purchafe the free-

dom of all his race ! At thefe words, the

merchant, without feeming much aba di-

ed, told him he was forry he had offend-

ed him but that he thought freedom had
been dearer to him than he found it was.

However, added he, as he turned his

back, you will reflect upon my propofal,
and perhaps by to-morrow you may
change your mind. Hamet difdained to

anfwer, and the merchant went his way.
The next day, however, he returned in

company with his fon, and mildly accofU
;

ed Harnet thus : The abruptnefs of the

propofal I yeflerday made you> might
perhaps aftonifti you-; but I am now
come to difcourfe the matter more calmly
with you, and I doubt not, when you have

heard my reafons Chriftian, interrupt-
ed Hamet with a fevere but compofed
countenance, ceafe at length to infult the

miferable with propofals more fhocking
than even thefe chains. If thy religion

permits fuch acts as thofe, know that they
are execrable and abominable to the foul

of
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of every Mahometan : therefore, from this

moment let us break off all farther inter-

courfe, and be ftrangcrs to each other*

No, anfvvered the merchant, flinging him-
felf into the arms of Harriet, let us from
this moment be more clofely linked than
ever ! Generous man, whofe virtues may
at once difarm and enlighten thy ene-

mies ! Fondnefs for my fon firft made
me interefted in thy fate; but from the

moment that I faw thee yefterday, I de-
termined to let thee free : therefore, par-
don me this unneceflary trial of thy vir-

tue, which has only raifed thee higher irt

my efteem. Francifco has a foul which
is as averfe to deeds of treachery and blood

as even Hamet himfelf. From this mo-
mentj generous man, thou art free ; thy
ranfom is already paid, with no other ob-

ligation than that of remembering the

affection of this thy young and faithful

friend ; and perhaps hereafter, when thou

feed an unhappy Chriftian- groaning in

Turkifh fetters, thy generoiity may make
thee think of Venice.

It is impoflible to defcribe the ecfiacics

or the gratitude of Hamet at this unex-

pected deliverance. I will not therefore

attempt to repeat what He faid to his be-

nefactors ;
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nefaclors : I will only add, that he was
that day fet free,- and Francifco embarked
him on board a ihip which was going to

one of the Grecian ifiands, took leave of

him with the greatefl tendernefs, and
forced him to accept a purfe ofgold to pay
his expences. Nor was it without the

greateft regret that Harriet parted fromr

his young friend, whofedifinterefled kind-
nefs had thus produced his freedom ; he
embraced him with an agony of tender-

nefs, wept over him at parting, and pray-
ed for every bleffing upon his head.

It was about fix months after this tranf-

action, that a fudden fire burfl forth in the

houfe of this generous merchant. It was

early in the morning, when ileep is the

molt profound, and none of the family

perceived it till almoft the whole build-

ing was involved in flames. The fright-
ed fervants had juft time to waken the

merchant and hurry him down flairs; and
the in flan t he was down, the fbir-cafe it-

felf gave way, and funk with a horrid

crafh into the midft of the fire. But i

Francifco congratulated himfelf for an

inftant upon his efcapc, it was only to^

refign himfelf immediately after to the

moil deep defpair, when he found, upon
enquiry^
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enquiry, that his fon, who flept-in an up-
per apartment, had been neglected in the

general tumult, and was yet amidft the

flames. No words can defcribe the father's

agony ; he would haverufhed head long into

the fire, but was retrained by his fervants ;

he then raved in an agony of grief, and of-

fered half his fortune to the intrepid man
that would rifque his life to fave his child.

As Francifco was well known to be im-

menfely rich, feveral ladders were in an
inftanr raifed, and feverai daring fpirits,

incited by the vail reward, attempted the

adventure. The violence of the flames,

however, which burft forth at every win-

dow, together with the ruins that fell on

every fide, drove them all back ; and the

unfortunate youth, who now appeared

upon the battlements, ftretching out his

arms, and imploring aid, feemed to be

deftined to certain deftruction. The un-

happy father now loft all perception, and
funk down in a ftate of infeniibility ;

when, in this dreadful moment of a ge-
neral fufpenfe and agony, a man rulhed

through the opening crowd, mounted the

talleft of the ladders, with an intrepi-

dity that mewed he was refolved to

fucceed or perilh, and inftandy difap-

peated.
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pearcd. A fudden guft of fmoke and
flames burft forth immediately after,

\vhich made the people imagine he wa*
loft ; when on a fudden, they beheld

him emerge again with the child in his

arms, and defcend the ladder without any
material damage. An univerfal fhout of

applaufe nowr refounded to the fkies ; but

what words can give an adequate idea of

the father's feelings, when, upon recover-

ing his fenfes, he found his darling miracu-

loudy preferved, and fafe within his arms ?

After the firft effufions of his tenderncfs

were over, he afked for his deliverer, and
was fhewn a man of a noble fiature, but

drefled in a mean attire, and his features

were fo begrimmed with fmoke and filth,

that it was impoffible to diftinguifh them.

Francifco, however, accofled him with

courtefy, and prefenting him with apurfe
of gold, begged he would accept of that

for the prefent, and that the next day he

fhould receive to the utmoll of his pro-
mifed reward. No, anfwered the flranger,

generous merchant, I do not fell my blood.

Gracious heavens ! cried the merchant, fure

I mould know that voice ! It is Yes,
exclaimed the fon, throwing himfelf into

the arms of his deliverer, it is my Hamet !

It
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It was indeed Hamet who Hood before

them, in the fame mean attire which he
had worn fix months before, when firft

the generofity of the merchant had re-

deemed him from flavery. Nothing could

equal the aftonifhment and gratitude of

Francifco, but as they were then furround-
ed by a large concourfe of people, he de-

iired Hamet to go with him to the houfe

of one of his friends, and when they were
alone he embraced him tenderly, and afk-

d by what extraordinary chance he had
thus been enflaved a fecond time; adding
a kind reproach for his not informing him
of his captivity. I blefs God for that cap-
tivity, anfvvered Hamet, iince it has given
me an opportunity of mewing that I was
not altogether undeferving of your kind-

nefs, and of prcferving the life of that dear

youth, that I value a thoufand times be-

yond my own. But it is now fit that my
generous patron fbould be informed of the

whole truth. Know then, that when the

unfortunate Hamet was taken by your gal-
lies, his aged father fhared his captivity:
it was his fate which fo often made me
ihed thofe tears which firft attradted the

notice of your fon ; and when your unex-

ampled bounty had fet me free, I flew to

find
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find the Chriftian that had purchafed him.
I reprefented to him that I was young and

vigorous, while he was aged and infirm :

I added too the gold which I had received

from your bounty: in a word, I prevailed

upon the Chriftian to fend back my father

in that (hip which was intended for me,
without acquainting him with the means
of his freedom fince that time I have~
ftaid here to difcharge the debt of nature

and gratitude, a willing (lave.

At this part of the ftory, Harry, who
had with difficulty retrained himfelf be-

fore, burft into fuch a fit of crying, and

Tommy himfelf was fo much affected, that

Mr. Barlow told them they had better

leave off for the prefent, and go to feme
other employment. They, therefore, went
into the garden to refume the labour of

their houle, but found, to their unfpeak-
able regret, that, during their abfence,
an accident had happened which had en-

tirely deftroyed all their labours. A vio-

lent dorm of wind and rain had rifen that

morning, which, blowing full againft the

walls of their ne \vly-conftructed houfe,
had levelled it with the ground. Tommy
could fcarcely refrain from crying when he -

faw the ruins lying around
-,
but Harry,

who
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who bore the lofs with more compofure,
told him not to mind it, for it could be

eafily repaired, and they would build it

ftronger the next time. Harry then went

up to the fpot, and, after examining it

fome time, told Tommy that he believed

he had found out the reafon of their mis-
fortune. What is it, faid Tommy ? Why,
faid Harry, it is only becaufe we did not

drive thefe flakes, which are to bear the

whole weight of our houfe, far enough
into the ground ; and therefore when the

wind blew againft the flat iide of it with

fo much violence, it could not refift.

And now I remember to have feen the

workmen, when they begin a building,

dig a coniiderable way into the ground,
to lay the foundation faft ; and I fliould

think, that, if we drove thefe flakes a great

way into the ground, it would produce
the fame effect, and we fliould have no-

thing to fear from any future ftorms. Mr.
Barlow then came into the garden, and
the two boys fhewcd him their misfortune,
and afked him whether he did not think

that driving the ftakes farther in would

prevent fuch an accident for the future ?

Mr. Barlow told them, he thought it

would; and that, as they were too fhori

VOL. I. I to
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to reach to the top of the flakes he would
affift them. He then went and brought
a wooden mallet, with which he ftruck

the top of the flakes, and drove them fo

fafl into the ground, that there was no

longer any danger of their being fhaken

by the weather. Harry and Tommy then

applied themfelves with fo much ailiduity
to their work, that they in a very fhort time
had repaired all the damage, and advan-
ced it as far as it had been before. The next

thing that was neceffary to be done, was

putting on a roof; for hitherto they had

conftruded nothing but the walls. For
this purpofe they took feveral other long

poles, which they laid acrofs their build-

ing where it was narroweft ; and upon
thefe they placed ftraw in confiderable

quantities, fo that now they imagined they
had conftructed an houfe that would com-

pletely fcreen them from the weather. But
in this., unfortunately, they were again mif-

taken ; for a very violent mower of rain

coming juft as they had finifhed their

building, they took fhelter under it, and
remarked for fome time, with infinite

pleafure, how dry and comfortable it kept
them ; but at lafl the ftraw that covered it

being completely foaked through, and the

water
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water having no vent to- run off, by reafon

of the flatncfs of the roof, the rain began
to penetrate in coniiderable quantities.
For fome time Harry and Tommy bore

the inconveniency ; but it increafed fo

much, that they were foon obliged to yield
to it, and feek for fhelter in the houfe.

When they were thus fecured, they began
again to confidcr the affair of the houfe,

and Tommy faid, that it furely muft be
becaufe they had not put ftraw enough
upon it. No, faid Harry, I think that

cannot be the reafon ; I rather imagine that

it muft be owing to our roof lying fo flat:

for I have obfcrved, that all houfes that I

have ever feen have their roofs in a fhelv-

ing pofture, by which means the wet

continually runs off from them, and falls

to the ground; whereas, ours being quite

flat, detained almoft all the rain that fell

upon it, which mult neceffarily foak

deeper and deeper into the It-raw, till it pe-
netrated quite through. They therefore

agreed to remedy this defect ; and for this

purpofe they took feveral poles of an equal

length, the one end of which they faftened

to the fide of their houfe, and let the other

two ends meet in the middle, by which
means they formed a roof, exactly like

I a that
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that which we commonly fee upon build-

ings. They alfotook feveral other poles,
which they tied crofs the others, to keep
them firm in their places, and give the

roof additional ftrength. And, laftly,

they covered the whole with ftraw or

thatch ; and for fear the thatch mould be
blown away, they (luck feveral pegs in

different places, and put fmall pieces of

ftick crofs-wife from peg to peg, to keep
the flraw in its place. When this was

done, they found they had a very tolera-

ble houfe; only the fides, being formed of

brum-wood alone, did not fufficiently ex-

clude the wind. To remedy this incon-

venience, Harry, who was chief architect,

procured fome clay; and mixing it up
with water to render it fufficiently foft,

he daubed it all over the walls, both within

and without, by which means the wind
was excluded, and the houfe rendered

much warmer than before. Some time

had now elapfed fince the feeds of the

\vheat were fown, and they began to moot
fo vigoroufly, that the blade of the corn

appeared green above the ground, and
increafed every day in ftrength. Tommy
went to look at it every morning, and re-

marked its gradual increafe with the

greateft
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greateft fatisfadlion. Now, faid he to

Harry, T think we fhould foon be able to

live, if we were upon a defert iflandi

Here is an houfe to fhelter us from the

weather, and we fhall foon have fome corn

for food. Yes, anfwered Harry, but there

are a great many things ftill wanting to

enable us to make bread.

Mr. Barlow had a very large garden,
and an orchard full of the rineft fruit-

trees ; and he had another bit of ground
where he ufed to fow feeds in order to

raife trees j and then they were carefully

planted out in beds, till they were big

enough to be moved into the orchard, and

produce fruit. Tommy had often eaten

of the fruit of the orchard, and thought it

delicious; and this led him to think that

it would be a great improvement to their

houfe, if he had a few trees which he

might fet near it, and which would fhelter

it from the fun, and hereafter produce
fruit : fo he defired Mr. Barlow to give
him a couple of trees, and Mr. Barlow
told him to go into the nurfery, and take
his choice. Accordingly, Tommy went,
and chofe out two of thq ftrongeft looking
trees he could find, wfyich, with Harry's x

aflzftance, hetranfplanted into the garden

,,
l j in
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in the following manner : They both took
their fpades, and very carefully dug the

trees up without injuring their roots.

Then they dug two large holes in the

place where they chofe the trees fhould

lland, and very carefully broke the earth

to pieces, that it might lie light upon the

roots: then the tree was placed in the

middle of the hole, and Tommy held it

upright, while Harry gently threw the

earth over the roots, which he trod down
with his feet, in order to cover them well :

laftly, he ftruck a large flake in the ground,
and tied the tree to it, from the fear that

the wintry wind might injure it, or per-

haps entirely blow it out of the ground;
Nor did they bound their attention here.

There was a little fpring of water which
burft forth from the upper ground in the

garden, and ran down the fide of the hill

in a fmall dream. Harry and Tommy
laboured very hard for feveral days to form
a new channel, to lead the water near the

roots of their trees; for it happened to be

hot and dry weather, and they feared their

trees might perim from the want ofmoiilu re.

Mr. Barlow faw them employed in this

manner with the greatefl: fatisfaftion. He
told them, that in many parts of the world,

the
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the exceflive heat burned up the ground
fo much that nothing would grow, unlcfs

the foil was watered in that manner. There
is a country, in particular, called Egypt,
which has always been famous for its fer-

tility, and for the quantity of corn which

grows in it, which is naturally watered

in the following extraordinary manner:
There is a great river called the Nile,
which flows through the whole extent oif

the country : the river, at a particular
time of the year, begins to overflow its

banks ; and, as the whole country is flat,

it very foon covers it all with its waters.

Thefe waters remain in this fituation

fevcral weeks, before they are entirely
drained off; and when that happens, they
leave the foil fo rich, that every thing that

is planted in it flourifhes, and produces
with the greateft abundance.

Is not that the country, fir, faid Harry,
where that cruel animal the crocodile is

found ? Yes, anfwered Mr. Barlow.
What is that, fir, faid Tommy ? It is an

animal, anfwered Mr. Barlow, that lives

fometimes upon the land, fometimes in

the water. It comes originally from an

egg which the old one lays, and buries in

the fand. The heat of the fun then warms
1 4 it
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it during feveral days, and at la ft a young
crocodile is hatched. This animal is at

firft very fmall : it has a long body and
four fhort legs, which ferve it both to walk
with upon the land, and to fwim with in

the waters. It has befides a long tail ; or,

rather, the body is extremely long, and

gradually grows thinner till it ends in a

point. Its fhape is exactly like that of a

lizard ; or, if you have never feen a lizard,

did you never obferve a fmall animal, of

fome inches in length, which lives at the

bottom of ditches and ponds ? Yes, fir,

I have, anfwered Tommy : and I once

caught one with my hand, taking it for a

fifli ; but when I had it near me, I faw it

had four little legs; fo I threw it into the

water again, for fear the animal mould be

hurt. This animal, anfwered Mr. Bar-

low, may give you an exact idea of a

young crocodile; but as it grows older,

it gradually becomes bigger, till at laft,

as I have been informed, it reaches the

length of twr

enty or thirty feet. That is

very large, faid Tommy ; and docs it do

any harm ? Yes, faid Mr. Barlow ; it is

a very voracious animal, and devours

every thing it can feize. It frequently
comes out of the water and lives upon the

more,
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fhore, where it refembles a large log of
wood ; and if any animal unguardedly
comes near, it fnaps at it on a fudden,

and, if it can catch the poor creature, de-

vours it. T. And does it never devour
men? Mr. B. Sometimes, if it furprifes
them. But thofe that are accuftomed to

meet with them frequently, eafily efcape;

They run round in a circle, or turn fhbrt

on a fudden, by which means the animal
is left far behind ; becaufe, although he
can run tolerably faft in a ftraight line,

the great length of his body prevents him
from turning with eafe. T. This muft be
a very dreadful animal to meet with : is

it poflible for a man to defend himfelf

again ft it ? Mr. B. Every thing is pofli-
ble to thofe that have courage and cool-

nefs : therefore, many of the inhabitants

of thofe countries carry long fpears in

their hands, in order to defend themfelves
from thofe animals. The crocodile opens
his wide, voracious jaws, in order to de-
vour the man ; but the man takes this

opportunity, and thrufts the point of his

Tpcar into the creature's mouth, by which
means he is generally killed upon thefpot.

Nay, I have even heard, that/fome will

carry their hardinefs fo far, as to go into
'

1 5 the
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the water in order to fight the crocodile

there. They take a large fplinter of wood,
about a foot in length, ftrong in the mid-

dle, and fharpened at both ends ; to this

they tie a long and tough cord. The man
that intends to fight the crocodile, takes

this piece of wood in his right hand, and

goes into the river, where he wades till

one of thefe creatures perceives him. As
foon as that happens, the animal comes

up to him, to feize him, extending his

wide and horrid jaws, which are armed
with feveral rows of pointed teeth ; but

the man, with the greater! intrepidity,
waits for his enemy, and the inftant he

approaches, thrufts his hand, armed with
the fplinter of wood, into his terrible

rnouth, which the creature clofes direclly,
and by thefe means forces the fharp points
into each of his jaws, where they flick

faft. He is then incapable of doing hurt,
and they pull him to the fnore by the

cord* Pray, fir, faid Tommy, is this

dreadful animal capable of being tamed?

Yes, anfweted Mr. Barlow ; I believe, as

I have before told you, there is no animal
that may not be rendered mild and in-

offenfive, by good ufage. There are fe-

veral parts of Egypt where tame crocodiles

arc
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are kept; thefe animals, though of the

largeft iize, never do hurt to any thing;
but fuffer every one to approach them,
and even little children to play about them,
and ride fecurely upon their enormous
backs.

This account diverted Tommy very
much. He thanked Mr. Barlow for giv-
ing him this defcription of the crocodile,
and faid he fhould like to fee every ani-

mal in the world. That, anfwcred Mr.
Barlow, will be extremely difficult, as al-

mofl every country produces fome kind
which is not found in other parts of the

world ; but if you will be contented to

read the defcriptions of them which have
been written, you may calily gratify your

curiofity.
It happened about this time, that

Tommy and Harry rofe early one morn-

ing, and went to take a long walk before

break fail, as they ufed frequently to do:

they rambled fo far, that at laft they both

found themfelves tired, and fat down un-
der an hedge to reft. While they were

here, a very clean and decently-dreft
woman pafled by, who feeing two little

boys fitting by themfelves, flopped to

look at them 5 and after conlidering them
I 6 atten-
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attentively, fhe faid, You feem, my little

dears, to be either tired, or to have loll

your way. No, faid Harry, madam, \ve

have not loft our way ; but we have
\valked farther than ufual this morning,
and we wait here a little while to reft our-

felves. Well, faid the woman, if you
will come into my little houfe that you
fee a few yards farther on, you may fit

more comfortably ; and as my daughter
has by this time milked the cows, ihe

fhall give you a mefs of bread and milk.

Tommy, who was by this time extreme-

ly hungry as well as tired, told Harry
that he fhould like to accept the good
woman's invitation ; fo they both follow-

ed her to a fmall but clean-looking farm-
houfe which ftood at a little diftance.

Here they entered a very clean kitchen,
furnifhed with plain but convenient fur-

niture, and were defired to fit down by a

warm and comfortable fire, which was
made of turf. Tommy, who had never

feen fuch a fire, could not help enquiring
about it : and the good woman told him,
that poor people, like her, were unable

to purchafe coals ; therefore, faid fhe, we
go and pare the furface of the commons,
which is full of gra/s, and heath, and

other
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other vegetables, together with their roots

all matted together ; thefe we dry in fmaU

pieces, by leaving them expofed to the

fummer's fun, and then we bring them
home and put them under the cover of a

fhed, and ufe them for our fires. But,
faid Tommy, I mould think that you
would hardly have fire enough by thefe

means to drefs your dinner ; for I have

by accident been in my father's kitchen
when they were drefling the dinner, and
I have feen a fire that blazed up to the

very top of the chimney. The poor wo-
man fmiled at this, and faid, Your father,
I fuppofe, mailer, is fome rich man that

has a great deal of victuals to drefs : but
w;e poor people muft be more eafily con-
tented. Why, faid Tommy, you muft
at leaft want to roaft meat every day.

No, faid the poor woman, we feldom fee

roaft meat in our houfe ; but we are very
well contented, if we can have a bit of
fat pork every day, boiled in a pot with

turnips : and we blefs God that we fare fo

well ; for there are many poor fouls, that

are as good as we, that can fcarcely get a

morfel of dry bread. As they were con-

verfing in this manner, Tommy happen-
ed to caft his eyes on one fide, and faw a

room
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room that was almoft filled with apples.

Pray, faid he, what can you do with all

theie apples ? I mould think you would
never be able to eat them, though you
\vere to eat nothing elfe. That is very
true, faid the woman; but we make cy-
der of them. What, cried Tommy, are

you able to make that fweet pleafant

liquor that they call cyder, and is it made
of apples ? The woman. Yes, indeed it

is. Tommy. And pray how is it made?
The woman. We take the apples when

they are ripe, and fqueeze them in a ma-
chine we have for that purpofe. Then
we take this pulp and put it into large
hair bags, which we prefs in a great

prefs, till all the juice runs out. Tom-
my. And is this juice cyder ? The wo-
man. You ihall tafte, little mailer, as

you feem fo curious. She then led him
into another room, where there was a great
tub full of the juice of apples, and taking
fome up in a cup, fhedefired him to tafte

whether it was cyder. Tommy tailed,

and faid it was very fweet and pleafant,
but not cyder. Well, faid the woman,
let us try another calk. She then took

fome liquor out of another barrel, which
Ihe gave him ; and Tommy, when he had

tafted
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tafted it, laid that it really was cyder.
But pray, faid, he, what do you do to the

apple-juice to make it into cyder? The
woman. Nothing at all. Tommy. Ho\v
then mould it become cyder ? for I am
fure what you gave meat rirll is not cyder.
The woman. Why, we put the juice into

a large calk, and let it (land in fome
warm place, where it foon begins to fer-

ment. Tommy. Ferment ! pray what is

that ? The woman. You mall fee. She
then mewed him another calk, and bid

him obferve the liquor that was in it.

This he did, and law it was covered all

over with a thick fcum and froth. Tom-
my. And is this what you call fermenta-

tion ? The woman. Yes, mafter. Tom-
my. And what is the reafon of it ? The
\voman. That I do not know indeed ; but

when we have prefled the juice out, as I

told you, we put it into a cafk, and let it

Hand in fome warm place, and in a fhort

time it begins towork or ferment of itfelf,

as you fee; and after this fermentation

has continued fome time, it acquires the

tafte and properties of cyder; and then

\ve draw it off into cafks and fell it, or

elfe keep it for our own ufe. And I am
told this is the mamier in which they

make
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make wine in other countries. Tommy.
What is -wine made of apples then? The
woman. No, matter; wine is made of

grapes, but they fqueezc the juice out and
treat it in the fame manner as v, e do the

juice of the apples. Tommy. I declare 1

this is very curious indeed. Then cyder
is nothing but wine made of apples.
While they were convening in this man-
ner, a little clean girl came and brought
Tommy an earthen porringer full of new
milk, with a large ilice of brown bread.

Tommy took it, and ate it with fo good a

relifh that he thought he had never made
a better breakfatt in his life. When Harry
and he had eaten their breakfaft, Tommy
told him it was time they mould go
home : fo he thanked the good woman for

her kindnefs, and putting his hand into

his pocket, pulled out a milling, which
he defired her to accept. No, God blefs

you, my little dear, laid the woman : I

will not take a farthing of you for the

world. What, though my huiband and
I are poor ; yet we are able to get a living

by our labour,and can give a mefs of milk
to a traveller, without hurting ourfelves.

Tommy thanked her again, and was juft

going away, when a couple of furly look-

ing
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ing men came in, and afked the woman
if her name was Toilet. Yes, it is, faid

the woman ; I have never been afhamed
of it. Why then, faid one of the men,

pulling a paper out of his pocket, here

is an execution againft you, on the part
of Mr. Ricfcard Gruff; and if your huf-

band does not inftantly difcharge the debt
with intereft and all cofts, amounting al-

together to the fum of thirty-nine pounds
ten fhillings, we fhall take an inventory
of all you have, and proceed to fell it by
auclion for the difcharge of the debt. In-

deed, faid the poor woman, looking a lit-

tle confufed,this mult certainly be a miftake j

for I never heard of Mr. RicHard Gruff in

all my life, nor do I believe that my hufband
owes a farthing in the world, unlefs to

his landlord; and I know that he has aU
moft made up half ayear's rent for him :fo

that I do not think he would go to trouble a.

poor man. No, no, miftrefs, faid the

man, (baking his head; we know our

bufinefs too well to make thefe kind of

miibikes ; but when your huiband come*
in we'll talk with him ; in the mean time
we muft go on with our inventory. The
two men then went into the next ro'orn,

and.
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and, immediately after, a flout, comely-

looking man, of about the age of forty,
came in, with a good-humoured counte-

nance, and afked if his breakfaft \vas

ready. Oh ! ifiy poor dear William, faid

the woman, here is a fad breakfaft for you ;

but I think it cannot be true that you owe

any thing ; fo what the fellows told me
muft be falfe, about Richard Gruff. At
this name the man inflantly ftarted, and
his countenance, which was before ruddy,
became pale as a fheet. Surely, faid the

woman, it cannot be true, that you owe

forty pounds to Richard Gruff. Alas,
anfwered the man, I do not know the

exact fum; l>ut when your brother Peter

failed, and his creditors feized all that he

had, this Richard Gruff was going to fend

him to a jail, had not I agreed to be
bound for him, which enabled him to go
to fea : he indeed promifed to remit his

wages to me, to prevent my getting into

any trouble upon that account; but you
know it is now three years fince he went,
and in all that time we have heard nothing
about him. Then, faid the tvoman,

burfting into tears, you and all your poor
dear children are ruined for my ungrateful
bcother; for here are two bailiffs in the

houfe,
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houfc, \vho are come to take pofleffion of
all you have, and to fell it. At this the

man's face became red as fcarlet ; and

feizing an old fword which hung over the

chimney, he cried out, No, it mall not be
I will die firft I will make thefe villains

know what it is to make honeft men de-

fperate. He then drew the fword, and
was going out in a fit of madnefs which

might have proved fatal either to himfelf

or to the bailiffs ; but his wife flung herfelf

upon her knees before him, and, catch-

ing hold of his legs, befought him to be
more compofed. Oh ! for Heaven's fake,

faid (he, my dear, dear hufband, confider

what you are doing ! You can do neither

rne nor your children any fervice by this

violence ; inftead of that, fhould you be
fo unfortunate as to kill either of thefe

men, would it not be murder? And would
not our lot be a thoufand times harder

than it is at prefent? This remonftrance
feemed to have fomc effect upon the far-

mer : his children too, although too young
to underftand the caufe of all this confu-

iion, gathered round him, and hung about

him, fobbing in concert with their mo-
ther. Little Harry too, although a

11 ranger to the poor man before, yet with

the
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the tendered fympathy took him by the

hand, and bathed it with his rears. At

length, foftened and overcome by the for-

rows of thofe he loved fo well, and by his

own cooler reflections, he rerigned the

fatal inftrument, and fat himfelf down

upon a chair, covering his face with his

hands, and only faying, The will of God
be done ! Tommy had beheld this af-

fecting fcene with the greater! attention,

although he had not faid a word ; and now

beckoning Harry away, he went iilently
out of the houfe, and took the road which
led to Mr. Barlow's. While he was upon
the way, he feemed to be fo full of the

fcene which had juft pafied, that he
did not open his lips ; but when he came
home, he inftantly went to Mr. Barlow,
and defired that he would directly fend him
to his father's. Mr. Barlow (tared at the

requeft, and afked him what was the oc-

cafion of his being fo fuddenly tired with

his refidence at the vicarage ? Sir, an-

fwered Tommy, I am not the leaft tired,

I affure you ; you have been extremely
kind to me, and I fhall always remember
it with the greateft gratitude; but I want
to fee my father immediately, and I am fure,.

when you come to know the occafioni

you
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you will not difapprove it. Mr. Barlow
did not prefs him any farther, but ordered

a careful fervant to faddle an horfe directly
and take Tommy home before him. Mr.
and Mrs. Merton were extremely furprizcd
and overjoyed at the light of their fon,

who thus unexpectedly arrived at home ;

but Tommy, whofe mind was full of the

project which he had formed, as foon as he

had anfwered their firft questions, accofted

his father thus : Pray, fir, will you be an-

gry with m^, if I afk you for a great fa-

vour? No furely, faid Mr. Merton, that

I will not. Why then, faid Tommy, as

I have often heard you fay that you were

very rich, and that, if I was good, I

iliould be rich too, will you give me fome

money ? Money, faid Mr. Merton, yes,
to be fure : how much do you want ?

Why, fir, faid Tommy, I want a very

large fum, indeed. Perhaps a guinea,
anfwered Mr. Merton. Tommy, No, fir,

a great deal more -a great many guineas.
Mr. Merton. Let us however fee. T.

Why, fir, I want at leaft forty pounds.
God blefs the boy ! anfwered Mrs. Mer-
ton ; furely Mr. Barlow muft have taught
him to be ten times more extravagant than

he was before. Tommy. Indeed, madam,
Mr,
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Mr. Barlow knows nothing about the

matter. But, faid Mr. Morton, what
can fuch an urchin as you want with fuch
a large fum of money ? Sir, anfwcred

Tommy, that is a fecret; but I am fure,

when you come to htar it, you will ap-
prove of the ufe I intend to make of it.

Mr. Mcrton. That I very much doubt.

But, replied Tommy, fir, if you pleafe,

you may let me have this money, and I

will pay you again by degrees. Mr. Mer-
ton. How will you ever be able to pay
me fuch a fum? T. Why, fir, you
know you are fo kind as frequently to give
me new cloaths and pocket money; now,
if you will only let me have this money,
I will neither want new cloaths, nor any

thing elfe, till you have made it up. Mr.
Merton. But what can fuch a child as

you want with all this money ? T. Pray,
fir, wait a few days, and you mall know,
and if I make a bad ufe of it, never believe

me again as long as I live. Mr. Merton
was extremely ftruck with the earneftnefs

with which his fon perfevered in his de-

mand ; and as he was both very rich and

very liberal, he determined to hazard the

experiment, and comply with his requeft.
He accordingly went and fetched him the

money
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rhoney which he afked, and put it into

his hands, telling him at the fame time,
that he expected to be acquainted with the

ufe he put it to, and that if he was not

fatisfied with the account, he would never

truft him again. Tommy appeared in

extacies at the confidence which was re-

pofed in him, and after thanking his

father for his extraordinary goodnefs, he

deli red leave to go back again with Mr.
Barlow's fervant. When he arrived at

Mr. Barlow's, his firft care was to defire

Harry to accompany him again to the

farmer's houfe. Thither the two little

boys went with the greateft expedition,
and, upon their entering the houfe, found
the unhappy family in the fame iituation

as before. But Tommy, who had hitherto

fupprefled his feelings, finding himfelf

now enabled to execute the project he had

formed, went up to the good woman of

the houfe, who fat fobbing in a corner of

die room, and taking her gently by the

^nand, faid, My good woman, you were

very kind to me in the morning, and
therefore I am determined to be kind to

you in return. God blefs you, my little

mailer, faid the woman, you were very
welcome to what you had ; but you are

not
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not able to do any thing to relieve our
diftrefs. How do you know that? faid

Tommy ; perhaps I can do more for you
than you imagine. Alas ! anfwered the

woman, I believe you would do all you
could ; but all our goods will be feized

and fold, unlefs we can immediately raifc

the fum of forty pounds ; and that is

impoffible, for we have no earthly friend

to afiift us : therefore, my poor babes

and I muft foon be turned out of doors,
and God alone can keep them from ftarv-

ing. Tommy's little heart was too much
affected to keep the woman longer in fuf-

penfe ; therefore pulling out his bag of

money, he poured it into her lap, faying,

Here, rny good woman, take this and

pay your debts, and God blefs you and

your children ! It is impoflible to exprefs
the furprife of the poor woman at the

fight; me ftared wildly round her, and

upon her little benefactor, and clafping
her hands together in an agony of grati-
tude and feeling, fhe fell back in her chair

with a kind of convulfive motion. Her
hufband, who was in the next room, fee-

ing her in this condition, ran up to her,
and catching her in his arms, afked her,

with the greateft tendernefs, what was the

matter^
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matter: but fhc, fpringing on a fudden
from his embraces, threw herfelf upon her

knees before the little boy, fobbing and

bleflmg with a broken, inarticulate voice,

embracing his knees and killing his feet.

The hufband, who did not know what
had happened, imagined that his wife had
loft her fenfes, and the little children that

had before been fkulking about the room,
ran up to their mother, pulling her by the

gown, and hiding their faces in her bofom.
But the woman, at fight of them, feemed
to recollecl herfelf, and cried out, Little

\vretches, that muft all have been ftarved

\vithout the ailiftance of this little angel,

why do you not fall down and join with

me to worfhip him ? At this the hufband

faid, Surely, Mary, you muft have loft

your fenfes. What can this young
gentleman do for us, to prevent our

wretched babes from perifhing ? Oh ! faid

the woman, William, I am not mad,

though I appear fo : but look here,

William, look what Providence has fent

us by the hands of this little angel, and
then wonder that I fhould be wild. Say-

ing this, flie held up the money, and at

the fight her hufband looked as wild and

aftonifhed as fhe. But Tommy went up
VOL. I. K to
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to the man, and taking him by the hand,

faid, My good friend, you are very wel-

come to this; I freely give it you, and I

hope it will enable you to pay what you
owe, and to preferve thefe poor little

children. But the man, who had before

appeared to bear his misfortunes with

iilent dignity, now burft into tears, and
fobbed like his wife and children. But

Tommy, who now began to be pained
with this excefs of gratitude, went filent-

ly out of the houfe, followed by Harry,
and before the poor family perceived what
was become of him, was out of fight.

When he came back to Mr. Barlow's,
that gentleman received him with the

greater!: affeelion, and when he had in-

quired after the hen 1th of Mr. and Mrs.

Merton, afked Tommy whether he had

forgotten the ftoryof the Grateful Turk.

Tommy told him he had not, and fhould

now be very glad to hear the remainder,
which. Mr. Barlow gave him to read, and
was as follows :

Continuation of the Hiftory of the

GRATEFUL TURK.

WHEN Hamet had thus finished his

ftory, the Venetian was aftoniflied at the

9 virtue
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virtue and elevation of his mind; and
after faying every thing that his gratitude
and admiration fuggefted, Jie concluded
with preilinghim to accept the half of his

fortune, and to fettle in Venice for the

remainder of his life. This offer Harriet

refufed with the greateft refpect, but with
a generous clifdain ; and told his friend,

that in what he had done, he had only

difcharged a debt of gratitude and friend-

{hip. You were, faid he, my generous
benefactor ; you had a claim upon my life

by the benefit you had already confer-

red : that life would have been well

beftowed, had it been loft in your fervice;

but iince Providence has otherwife de-

creed, it is a fufficient rccompenfe to

me to have proved that Hamet is not

ungrateful, and to have been inftrumen-

tal to the prefervation of your happineis.
But though the diiintereftednefs of

Hamet made him under-rate his own ex-

ertions, the merchant could not remain

contented, without (hewing his gratitude

by all the means within his power. He
therefore once more purchafed the free-

dom of Hamet, and freighted a (hip on

purpofe to fend him back to his own
country ; he and his foa then embraced

K 2 him
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him with all the affection that gratitude
could infpire, and bade him, as they

thought, an eternal adieu.

Many years had now elapfed fince the

departure of Hamet into his own country
without their feeing him, or receiving any

intelligence from him. In the mean
time, the young Francrfco, the fon of the

merchant, grew up to manhood, and as he

had acquired every accomplifhment which
tends to improve the mind, or form the

manners, added to an excellent difpofition,
he was generally beloved and eftcemed.

It happened that fome buiinefs about

this time made it necefTary for him and his

father to go to a neighbouring maritime

city, and as they thought a paffageby fea

would be more expeditious, they both

embarked in a Venetian veiTel, which was

upon the point of failing to that place.

They fet fail, therefore, with favourable

winds, and every appearance of an happy
paliage; but they had not proceeded more
than half their intended voyage, before a

Turkiih corfair, a fhip purpofely fitted

out for war, was feen bearing down upon
them, and as the enemy exceeded them
much in fwiftnefs, they foon found that

it was impoffible to efcape. The greater

part
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part of the crew belonging to the Venetian

vefiel, was (Truck with confirmation, and
fecmcd already overcome by fear ; but the

young Francifco drawing his fword, re-

proached his comrades with their coward-

ice, and fo effectually encouraged them,
that they determined to defend their li-

berty by a defperate refinance. The
Turkifh veiTel now approached them in

awful filence ; but in an inftant the dread-

ful noife of the artillery was heard, and
the heavens were obfcured with frnokc

intermixed with tranfitory Rallies of fire.

Three times did the Turks leap with hor-

rid (houts upon the deck of the Venetian

veflel, and three times were they driven

back by the defperate refinance of the

crew headed by young Francifco. At

length the (laughter of their men was fo

great, that they feemed difpofcd to.dif-

continue the fight, and were actually taking
another courfe. The Venetians beheld

their flight with the greateft joy-,
and were

congratulating each other upon their fuc-

cefsful valour and merited efcape, when
two more (hips on a fudden appeared in

light, bearing down upon them with in-

credible fwiftnefs before the wind. Every
heart was nqw chilled with new terrors,

K 3 when-
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when upon their nearer approach they dif-

covered the fatal eniigns of their enemies,
and knew that there was no longer any

poilibility either of refinance or efcape.

They therefore lowered their flag, the lign
of furrendering their fhip, and in an in-

itant faw themfelves in the power of their

enemies, who came pouring in on every
iide with the rage and violence of beafts of

prey.
All that remained alive of the brave

Venetian crew were loaded with fetters,

and clofely guarded in the hold of the fhip
till it arrived at Tunis. They were then

brought out in chains, and expofed in the

public market to be fold for Haves. They
had there the mortification to fee their

companions picked out, one by one, ac-

cording to their apparent ilrength and

vigour, and fcld to different matters. At

length, a Turk approached, who, from
his look and habit, appeared to be of fu-t

perior rank, and after glancing his eye
over the reft, with an expreflion of com*,

paflion, he fixed them at laft upon young
irahcifcQ, and demanded of the captain
of the fhip what was the price of that

young man? The captain anfvvered that

he would not take Icfs than five hundred.

pieces
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pieces of gold for that captive. That,
laid the Turk is very extraordinary, fmcc
I have feen you fell thofe that much ex-

ceed him in vigour for lefs than a fifth

part of that fum. Yes, anfwered the

captain, but he mail either pay me fome

part of the damage he has occafioned, or

labour for life at the oar. What damage,
anfwered the other, can he have done you
more than all the reft, that vyou have

prized fo cheaply? He it was, replied
the captain, that animated the Chriftians

to that defpcrate refinance which coft me
the lives of fo many of my braved failors.

Three times did we leap upon their deck,
with a fury that feemed irreliftiblc ; and
three times did that youth attack us with

fuch cool, determined oppofition, that

we were obliged to retreat inglorioufly,

leaving at every charge twenty of our

number behind. Therefore, I repeat it,

I will either have that price for him,

great as it may appear, or elfe I will

gratify my revenge by feeing him drudge
for life in my victorious galley.

At this, the Turk examined young
Francifco with new attention ; and he,

who had hitherto fixed his eyes upon the

ground in fullen filencc, now lifted them
K 4 up,
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up, but fcarcely had he beheld theperfon
that was talking to the captain, when he
uttered a loud cry, and repeated the name
of Hamct. The Turk, with equal emo-
tion, furveyed him for a moment, and
then catching him in his arms, embraced
him with the tranfports of a parent who
unexpectedly recovers a long-loft child.

It is unnecciFary to repeat all that gratitude
and affection infpircd Hamet to fay ; but
when he heard that his ancient bencfador
was amongft the number of thofe unhappy
Venetians who ftood before him, he hid

his face for a moment under his veft, and
fcemed overwhelmed with forrowand afto-

nifhment ; then recollecting himfelf, he

raifed his arms to Heaven, and bleffed

that Providence which had made him the

inftrument of fafety to his ancient bene-

factor .

He then inftantly flew to that part of

the market where Franc ifco ftood waiting
for his fate, with a manly, mute defpair.
He called him his friend, his benefactor,
and every endearing name which friend-

fhip and gratitude could infpire, and or-

dering his chains to be inftantly taken off,

he conducted him and his fon to a magni-
ficent houfe which belonged to him in the

city.
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city. As foon as they were alone, and
had time for an explanation of their mu-
tual fortunes, Hamet told the Venetians,
that when he was fet at liberty by their

generality, and reftored to his country, he
had accepted a command in the Turkilh
armies ; and that having had the good for-

tune to diftinguith himfelf upon feveral

occafions, he had gradually been promo-
ted, through various offices, to the dig-
nity of Balhaw of Tunis. Since I have

enjoyed this poft, added he, there is nothing
which I find in it fo agreeable as the power
it gives me of alleviating the misfortunes-

of thofe unhappy Chriftians that are taken

priibners by our corfairs. Whenever a

ihip arrives which brings with it any of

theie fufferers, I conftantly viiit the mar-

kets, and redeem a certain number of the

captives, whom I reftore to liberty. And

gracious Allah has (hewn that he approves
of thefe faint endeavours to difcharge the

facred duties of gratitude for my own re-

demption, by putting it in my power tor

ferve the belt and deareft of men.
Ten days were Francifco and his ion-

entertained in the houfe of Hamet, during,
which time he put in practice everything,
within his power to pleafe and interest

them ; but when he found that they were
K 5 dcfi.ro u*
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defirous of returning home, he told them
that he would no longer detain them from
their country, but that they mould em-
bark the next day, in a fhip that was fet-

ting fail for Venice. Accordingly, on
the morrow, he difmiffed them with many
embraces and much reluctance, and or-

dered a chofen party of his own guards to

conduct them on board their veffel. When
they arrived there, their joy and admira-
tion were confiderably increafed on find-

ing that, by the generofity of Hamet, not

only the fnip which had been taken, but
the whole crew were redeemed, and re-

ftored to freedom. Francifco and his

fon embarked, and, after a favourable

voyage, arrived without accident in their

own country, where they lived many years

refpectcd and efteemed, continually mind-
ful of the viciflitudes of human affairs,

and attentive to difcharge their duties to

their fellow-creatures.

When this ftory was concluded, Mr.
Barlow and his two pupils went out to

walk upon the high road ; but they had
not gone far, before they difcovered three

men that feemed each to lead a large and

ihaggy beaft by a firing, followed by a

crowd of boys and women, whom the

novelty of the fight had drawn together.
When
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When they approached more near, Mr.
Barlow discovered that the beafts were
three tame bears led by as many Savoyards,
who got their living by exhibiting them.

Upon the head of each of thefe formidable

animals was feated a monkey, who grinned
and chattered, and, by his ftrange gri-

maces, excited the mirth of the whole af-

fembly. Tommy, who had never before

feen one of thefe creatures, was very much

furprized and entertained ; but dill more
fo, when he faw the animal rife upon his

hind legs at the word of command, and
dance about in a ftrange, uncouth manner,
to the found of mufic. After having fa-

tisfied themfelves.with this fpeclacle, they

proceeded upon their way, and Tommy
afked Mr. Barlow, whether a bear was an
animal eafily tamed, and that did mifchief

in thofe places where he was wild. The
bear, replied Mr. Barlow, is not an animal

quite fo formidable or dcftruclive as a

lion or a tiger ; he is however fufficiently

dangerous, and will frequently devour wo-
men and children, and even men, when he

has an opportunity. Thefe creatures are

generally found in cold countries; and it

is bbferved that the colder the climate,
the greater fize and fiercenefs do they at-

tain to. You may remember, in the ac-

K 6 count
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count of thefe poor men who were obliged
to live fo long upon a dreary and unin-
habited country, that they were frequently
in danger of being devoured by the bears

that abounded in that place. In thofe

northern countries which are perpetually
covered with fnow and ice, a fpecies of

bear is found, that is white in colour, and
of amazing ftrength as well as fiercenefs.

Thefe animals are often feen clambering
over the huge pieces of ice w hich almoft

cover thofe fcas, and preying upon fim

and other fca animals. I remember read-

ing an account of one that came unex-

pectedly upon fome failors who were boil-

ing their dinners upon the more. This
creature had two young ones with her, and
the failors, as you may eafily imagine,
did not like fuch dangerous guefts, but
made their efcape immediately to the fliip.

The old bear then feized upon the fleih

which the failors had left, and fet it be-
fore her cubs, referving a very fmall por-
tion forherfelf; (hewing by this, that (he

rook a much greater intereft in their wel-

fare than in her own. But the failors,

enraged at the lofs of their dinners, levelled

their mufkets at the cubs, and, from the

(hip, (hot them both dead. They alfo

wounded the dam, who was fetching away
2 another
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another piece of flcfh, but not mortally,
fo that {he was dill able to move. But it

would have affeded any one with pity,
but a brutal mind, (fays the relation,) to

fee the behaviour of this poor bead:, all

wounded as fhe was and bleeding, to her

young ones. Though fhe was forely hurt,
and could but juft crawl to the place
where they lay, (lie carried the lump of

flefh (he had in her mouth, as fhe had
done the preceding ones, and laid it down
before them ; and when fhe obferved that

they did not eat, fhe laid her paws firft upon
one, and then upon another, and endea-

voured to raife them up, all this while

making the mod pitiful moans. When
fhe found that they did not ftir, me went

away to a little diftance, and then looked

back and moaned, as if to entice them to

her; but finding them flill immoveable,
me returned, and fmelling round them

began to lick their wounds. She then

went off a fecond time as before ; and
after crawling a few yards, turned back
and moaned, as if to intreat them not to

defert their mother. But her cubs not yet

rifing to follow her, fhe returned to them

again, and with figns of inexpreffible
fondnefs went round firft one, and then

the other, pawing them, and moaning all

the
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the lime. Finding them at lad cold and

lifelefs, fhe raifed her bead towards the

ihip, and began to growl in an indignant
manner, as if fhe were denouncing ven-

geance againft the murderers of her young :

but the failors levelled their mufquets
again, and wounded her in fo many places,
that me dropped down between her young
ones ; yet even while fhe was expiring, fhe

feemed only fenfible to their fate, and died

licking their wounds.
And is it poflible, faid Harry, that men

can be fo cruel towards poor, unfortunate

animals ? It is too true, anfwered Mr.

Barlow, .that men arc frequently guilty of

very wanton and unneceffary ads of bar-

barity. But in this cafe, it is probable,
that the fear of thefe animals contributed

to render the failors more unpityirig than*

they would otherwife have been. They had
often feen themfelves in danger of being
devoured, and that infpired them with a

great degree of hatred againft them, which

they took every opportunity of gratifying.
But would it not be enough, anfwered

Harry, if they carried arms to defend

themfelves when they were attacked, with-

out unnecefTarily deftroying other crea-

tures, who did not meddle with them?
To be fure it would, replied Mr. Barlow;,

and
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and a generous mind would at any time
rather fpare an enemy than deftroy him.
While they were converting in this man-
ner, they beheld a crowd of women and
children running away, in the greateft tre-

pidation, and looking behind them, faw
that one of the bears had broken his chain,
and was running after them, growling all

the time in a very difagreeable manner.
Mr. Barlow, who had a good ftick in his

hand, and was a man of an intrepid cha-

radter, perceiving this, bade his pupils re-

main quiet, and inftantly ran up to the

bear, who flopped in the middle of his

career, and ieemed inclined to attack

Mr. Barlow for his interference. But
this gentleman ftruck him two or three

blows, rating him at the fame time in a

loud and fevere tone of voice, and feizing
the end of the chain with equal boldnefs

and dexterity, the animal quietly fubmit-

ted, and fuffered himfelf to be taken pri-
foner. Prefently, the keeper of the bear

came up, into whofe hands Mr. Barlow

configned him, charging him for the fu-

ture to be more careful in guarding fo

dangerous a creature. While this was

doing, the boys had remained quiet fpe*-
tators at a diflance; but by accident, the

monkey who ufed to be perched upon the

head
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head of the bear, and was fhaken off when
the beaft broke loofe, came running that

way, playing a thoufand antic grimaces
as he palled. Tommy, who was deter-

mined not to be outdone by Mr. Barlow,
ran very refolutely up, and feized a firing,
which was tied round the loins of the ani-

mal; but he not choofing to be taken

prifoner, inftantly mapped at Tommy's
arm, and almoft made his teeth meet in

the flefhy part of it. But Tommy, who
was now greatly improved in courage and
the ufeof his limbs, inftead of letting his

enemy efcape, began threihing him very

feverely with a fhck which he had in his

hand ; till the monkey, feeing he had ib

refolute an antagonift to deal with, deiifted

from oppofition, and fuffered himfelf to

be led captive like his friend the bear.

As they were returning home, Tommy
afked Mr. Barlow whether he did not

think it very dangerous to meddle with

fuch an animal when he w-as Joofe. Mr.
Barlow told him it was not without dan-

ger, but that it was much lefs fo than

mod: people would imagine. Moil ani-

mals, faid he, are cafily awed by the ap-

pearance of intrepidity, while they are

invited to purfue by marks of fear and

anprehenfion. That, I believe, is very

true,
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mie, anfvvered Harry; for I have very
often obferved the behaviour of dogs to

each other. When two ftrange dogs meet,

they generally approach with caution, as

if they were mutually afraid; but as fure

as cither of them runs away, the other will

pnrfue him with thegreateft infolence and

fury. This is not confined to dogs, re-

plied Mr. Barlow; almoft all wild beafts

are fubjecl to receive the fudden impref-
fions of terror ; and therefore men that

have been obliged to travel without arms

through forefts that abound with dange-
rous animals, have frequently efcaped un-
hurt by fhouting aloud whenever they
have met with any of them upon their

way. But what I chiefly depended upon,
was the education which the bear had re-

ceived fince he left his own country.

Tommy laughed heartily at this idea, and
Mr. Barlow went on: Whenever an ani-

mal is taught any thing which is not

natural to him, that is properly receiving
an education. Did you ever obferve colts

running about wild upon the common?
Tommy. Yes, fir, very often. Mr. Bar-

low. And do you think it would be an

eafy matter for any one to mount upon
their backs, or ride them ? Tommy. By
no means. I think that they would kick

and
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and prance to that degree, that they would
throw any perfon down. Mr. Barlow.
And yet your little horfe very frequently
takes you upon his back, and carries you
very fafely between this and your father's

houfe. Tommy. That is becaufe he is

ufcd to it. Mr. Barlow. But he was not

always ufed to it: he was once a colt, and
then he ran about as wild and unreftrain-

cd as any of thofe upon the common.

Tommy. Yes, fir. Mr. Barlow. How
came he then to be fo altered as to fubmit

to bear you about upon his back ? Tom-
my. I do not know ; unlefs it was by
feeding him. Mr. Barlowr

. That is one

method, but that is not all. They firft

accuftom the colt, who naturally follows

his mother, to come into the (table with

her. Then they ftroke him and feed him,
till he gradually becomes gentle, and will

fuffer himfelf to be handled. Then they
take an opportunity of putting an halter

upon his head, and accuftom him to (land

quietly in the (table, and be tied to the

manger. Thus they gradually proceed
from one thing to another, till they teach

him to bear the bridle and the faddle, and
to be commanded by his rider. This may
very properly be called the education of

an animal, iince by thefe means he is

obliged
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obliged to acquire habits, which he would
never have learned had he been left to him-
felf. Now, I knew that the poor bear

had been frequently beaten and very ill

ufed, in order to make him fubmit to be
led about with a firing, and exhibited as

a fight. I knew that he had been accuf-

tomed to fubmit to man, and to tremble
at the found of the human voice ; and I

depended upon the force of thefe impref-
iions, for making him fubmit without

refinance to the authority I afTumed over

him. You fee I was not deceived in my
opinion ; and by thefe means I probably

prevented the mifchief which he might
othervvife have done to fome of thofe wo-
men or children.

As Mr. Barlow was talking in this man-

ner, he perceived that Tommy's arm was

bloody, and enquiring into the rpafon, he

heard the hitlory of his adventure with the

monkey. Mr. Barlow then looked at the

wound, which he found of no great confe-

quence; and told Tommy that he was

forry for his accident, but imagined that

he was now too courageous to be daunted

by a trifling hurt. Tommy affurcd him
he was, and proceeded to alk fome quef-
tions concerning the nature of the mon-

key j which Mr. Barlow anfwered in the

following
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following manner : The monkey is a very

extraordinary animal, \\hichclofely refem-
bles a man in his lhape and appearance, as

perhaps you may have obfcrvcd. He is

always found to inhabit hot countries, the

forefts of which in many parts of the world
are filled with innumerable bands of thefe

animals. He is extremely active, and his

fore legs exactly refemble the arms of a

man; fo that he not only ufes them to

walk upon, but frequently to climb trees,

to hang by the branches, and to take hold

of his food with. He fupports himfelf

upon almoft every fpecies of wild fruit

which is found in thofe countries, fo that

it is neceflary he mould be continually

fcrambling up and down the higher! trees

in order to procure himfelf a fubfiftence.

Nor is he contented always with the

diet which he finds in the foreft where he

makes his rcfidence. Large bands of thefc

creatures will frequently fally out to plun-
der the gardens in the neighbourhood ;

and many wonderful rtories are told of

their ingenuity and contrivance. What
are thefe, faid Tommy ? It is faid, an-

fwered Mr. Barlow, that they proceed
with all the caution and regularity which
could be found in men themfelves. Some
of thefe animals are placed as fpies to give

notice
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notice to the reft, in cafe any human be-

ing fhould approach the garden; and
ihould that happen, one of the centinels

informs them by a peculiar chattering>

and they all efcape in an inftant. I can

cafily believe that, anfwercd Harry; for I

have obferved, that when a flock of rooks

alight upon a farmer's field of corn, two
or three of them always take their flation

upon the highefl tree they can find ; and
if any one approaches, they inftantly give
notice by their cawing, 'and all the reft

take wing directly and fly away. But,
anfwered, Mr. Barlow, the monkies are

faid to be yet more ingenious in their

thefts; for they ftation fome of their body
at a fmall diftance from each other, in a

line that reaches quite from the foreft they
inhabit to the particular garden they \vilh

to plunder. When this is done, feveral

of them mount the faired fruit trees, and

picking the fruit, throw it down to their

companions who (land below ; thcfe again
chuck it to others at a little diftance ; and

thus it flies from hand to hand, till it is

fafely depolited in the woods or moun-
tains whence they came.

When they are taken very young, they
are eafily tamed, but always retain a great

difpofition to mifchief, as well as to imi-

tate
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tate every thing they fee done by men*

Many ridiculous ftories are told of them
in this refpecl. I have heard of a monkey,
that refided in a gentleman's family, and
that frequently obferved his matter under-

go the operation of {having. The imita-

tive animal one day took it into his head
to turn barber, and feizing a cat that lived

in the fame houfe, in one hand, and a

bottle of ink in the other, he carried her

up to the top of a very fine marble ftair-

cafe. The fervants were all attracted by
the fcreams of the cat, who did not reliih

the operation which was going forward ;

and, running out, were equally furprized
and diverted, to fee the monkey gravely
feated upon the landing-place of the flairs,

and holding the cat faft in one of his paws ;

while with the other he continually ap-

plied ink to pufs's face, rubbing it all

over juft as he had obferved the barber

do to his maiter. Whenever the cat

flruggled to efcape, the monkey gave her

a pat with his paw, chattering all the

time, and making.%

the moil ridiculous

grimaces; and when fhe was quiet, he

applied himfelf to his bottle, and conti-

nued the operation.
But I have heard a more tragic flory of

the imitative genius of thefe animals.

One
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One of them lived in a fortified town, and
ufed frequently to run up and down upon
the ramparts, where he had obferved the

gunner difcharge the great guns that de-
fended the town. One day he got pof-
feflion of the lighted match with which
this man ufed to perform his buimefs,
and applying it to the touch-hole of a

gun, he ran to the mouth of it to fee the

explofion ; but the cannon, which hap-
pened to be loaded, inftantly went off,

and blew the poor monkey into a thou-
fand pieces.
When they came back to Mr. Barlow's,

they found Mafter Merton's fervant and
horfes waiting to bring him home. When
he arrived there, he was received with the

greater! joy and tendernefs by his parents ;

but though he gave them an account of

every thing elfe that had happened, he did

not fay a word about the money he had

given to the farmer. But the next day

being Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mertonand

Tommy went together to the pariih-
church ; which they had fcarcely entered,

when a general whifper ran through the

whole congregation, and all eyes were in

an inftant turned upon the little boy. Mr.
and Mrs. Merton were very much afto-

nifhed at this, but they forbore to enquire,
till
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till the end of the fervicc : then, as they
were going out of church together, Mr.
Merton afked his fon, what could be the

reafon of the general attention which he
excited at his entrance into church. Tom-
my had no time to anfwer, for at that in-

ftant a very decent-looking woman ran

up, and threw herfelf at his feet, calling
him her guardian-angel and preferver, and

praying that Heaven would mower down

upon his head all the blcffings which he

defcrved. It was fome time before Mr.
and Mrs. Merton could underlland the

nature of this extraordinary fcene ; but

when they at length underftood the fccret

of their fon's generofity, they feemed to

be fcarcely lefs affe&ed than the woman
herfelf; and fhedding tears of tranfport
and affection, they embraced their fon,

without attending to the crowd that fur-

rounded them ; but immediately recol-

lecting themfelves, they took their leave

of the poor woman, and hurried to their

coach with fuch fenfations as it is more

cafy to conceive than to defcribe.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,














